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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned by Telegraph and Mail.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTKS.
.  HE proposals-for the Post-offiee Depart

ment envelopes show that oa the official 
envelopes the lowest bid was about one- 
third the price paid lost year for tbe same 
envelopes, while the lowest bid on regis
tered envelopes wns about thirty per cent, 
less than last year’s price.

T he Secretary of the Navy was consider
ing the advisability of appointing a board 
to investigate the expenditures on the re
pair of the United States steamer Mohican 
at the Mare Island Navy Yard. The re
ported cost of these repairs amounted to 
about $700,000.

T he Secretary of the Treasury has ap
pointed T. Owen Roberts, of Maryland, to 
be chief of a division in the Second Comp
troller’s office, vice Dr. W . G. Green, of 
Maryland, dismissed for “offensive parti
sanship.”

A  COLORED laborer in the Treasury at 
■Washington named Cox, was the first em
ploye to be discharged und- r the recent 
order for the non-payment of debt.

Secretary of the Navy Whitney pro
poses to innke a prompt inquiry into all 
mutters relating to the Mnro Island N ary  
Yard.

Postmaster G e n e r a l  V ila s  hns issued 
an order requiring fourt h-rlnss postmasters 
to tile new bonds at the end of each five 
years of service. •

Secret a it v Man n in g  has called for the 
resignation of Major 8 . Willard Haxton, of 
Massachusetts, chief of a division of the 
First Comptroller’s office.

Tue President hns appointed the follow
ing Collectors of Internal Revenue: W il
liam T. liishop, for the First District of 
Ohio; Ira Ellis, for the First District of 
California.

In regard to a number of land entries in 
Montana, Secretary Lamar lias ruled thirt 
affidavits taken before a deputy clerk ap
pointed solely for that purpose are valid.

THE KANT.
T he report of the expert on the «(Taira 

o f the Weetnnioe Mill ut Fall River, Mass., 
shows John Ulaisilell, the ubscondiug book
keeper, to he u defaulter iu $14,0U0.

The Hon. H. H. Cox, iu n letter addressed 
to Orlando B. Potter, suvs that he will 
leave fur Constantinople about the middle 
of June.

Governor Pathson, of Pennsylvania, 
has vetoed the bill authorizing turnpike 
managers to sell or ahundon those roads 
by the consent of the stockholders.

T he United ¡States State Committee on 
Interstate Commerce began inquiry at New  
York on the 20th.

Clar ence  H. Carfentxk , of ProvCIWire,
R. I., has made a personal assignment to 
Horatio A. Hunt, cashier of the American 
National Bank. His liabilities were re
ported to amount to $>75,1X30 twhile his as
sets were small.

T he Dolphin wns to have another trial. 
She had already had three, but Roach 
claimed the accidents in the last two were 
unavoidable.

A  strange disease baffling the skill of 
the physicians, broke out ill Paris, eighteen 
miles from Pittsburgh, Pa., a few days 
ago. Eight persons had died. Thedisease 
w as spreading anil all cases proved fatal.

T he Peatwdy and Ocean Cotton Corpor
ations of Newbnryport, Mass., havo sus
pended, not to start again until business 
prospects are brighter. About 900 per
sons were thrown out of employment.

T he family of the into ex-Secretary Fre- 
linghuysen make no secret of the fn<*t. that 
the first serious illness of the late Judge 
was due to aconite that, in some unaccount
able manner, was bottled with mineral w a 
ter he used. Dr. Lincoln, of Washington, 
says thero was enough left iu the bottle to 
kill four men.

The tires on the Blue Mountains in the 
vicinity of Danielsville, Pu., which were 
partly subdued two weeks ago liy n rain 
storm, broke out nfresii and were spread
ing rapidly. The forests were very dry, 
and a great deni of valuable timber was 
likely to be destroyed.

Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania, 
has approved the bill prohibiting the man
ufacture and sale of imitation butter.

A  large barn on the farm of E. K. My- 
lin at Lancaster, Pa., was destroyed by 
lire the olher night with its contents. It is 
believed that an insane woman had gone to 
the burn and set the structure on fire, as 
her charred remains were found iu the 
ruins next morning.

F ire iu New York City destroyed Ferdi
nand Hosich’s fur store, causing a loss of 
$50,090.

A nnie E. Cutler, colored, who shot 
and killed her recreant, lover in the streets 
of Philadelphia some time ago, has been 
adjudged guilty of murder in the first de
gree.

Louts Francis, the Frenchman who 
murdered his wife in New York City, and 
w as captured as he was about to throw her 
into the river, pleaded not guilty and was 
held without bail.

TnK jury in the case of Justus Schwab, 
the Anarchist, under indictment for in
citing a riot in Now York City, was unable 
to agree.

TIIK WEST.
Salvationists were badly benten at 

Sacramento, Cal., on the 2Uth. A great 
crowd of roughs raided the chorch in 
which they were worshiping, wrecked it 
«m l seriously maltreated the men and 
women of the congregation.

A n Austrian named Peiderkas was shock 
ingly mutilated at Joliet, Hi., recently. 
His lips and nose were cut oft and bis 
tongue cut out. It was alleged that 
the strikers were guiltv of the crime.

J o h n  A. L o g a n  wns elected United 
States Senator at Springfield, 111., on the 
18tta, receiving 103 votes. The Democratic 
opposition amounted to 101 votes.

C h ic a g o  hail another ex ten s ive  fire on 
the morning of th e  20tli, break ing out a t 
John Kraus’s candy factory, 29 to 22 State 
street.

John M. Q k b h a r t ’s resilience, the 
Marine Railroad offices, six dwellings and 
the Mosior Manufacturing Compuny’s 
Works'were burned recently at Cincinnati.

L. J. M ilks , Indian Agent at O^age 
Agency, Kansas, has resigned. The follow
ing named receivers of public moneys have 
also resigned: Hiram L. Childs, at Bodie, 
Cal.; Jerome Knox, at Lake View, Ore.; 
John Ulrich, at LaCrosse, W.is.

Dispatcher from points in the San 
Joaquin Valley, Cal., state that the Hessian 
fly has greatly damaged tie  wheat crop, 
and that where twenty bushels to the acre 
were expected not more thuu seven will be 
realized.

Secretary of W ar Kndicott and Gen
erals Schofield and Drum inspected Fort 
Snelling, Minn., recently.

Rev. J. R. Reasoner, of the First Pres
byterian church, Collinsville, III., suicided 
the other morning by shooting himself 
through the temple.

The court at Chicago announced that it 
was a tie on a vital point in the Meckin- 
Gullagher election fraud case. The matter 
would have to go to the United States Su
preme Court, the defendants giving bail in 
$50,000 each. Harlan announced that a de
cision would be rendered in October.

I n the Illinois House a resolution giving 
the right of the ebamtier to ex-Governor 
St. John to deliver a  temperance lecture 
was voted down, the Republicans voting 
almost solidly against it.

Sixteen or seventeen persons lost.their 
lives in a fire in Sullivan’s printing office, 
Cincinnati, on the 21st. The building was a 
live-story structure, and when the lire 
started five young women nppeared at the 
windows and cust themselves out. They 
were all killed. After the lire, which was 
insignificant in extent, wns extinguished 
ten dead bodies were found on the fifth 
floor and one on the fourth. Quite a num
ber of persons were also injured.

T he Ohio Prohibition State Convention 
will be held in Springfield, July lan d  2. 
A  full State ticket will be nominated.

A  dispatch  of the 21 st, from Guay mas, 
Mexico says: General Carlo had a bloody 
engagement with the Yaqtiis yesterday. 
Fifty-seven Mexicans were killed, and 
many wounded. The stronghold of the 
Yiiquis wns captured. Their loss bus not 
been ascertained.

I nformation from New Mexico and A ri
zona states thnt Apaches had killed four 
miners at Alma, on the Frisco River, and 
two men on Kagle Creek.

The Democratic State Central Commit
tee of Iowa has agreed to recommend to 
the President the removal of Williams, 
just appointed Marshal of the Southern 
District of Iowa, and the appointment of
Ed. Cumpbell._____ ________

THE HOLTH.
D irkctor 'GYNr««Jk-Jlv»K», ot the New  

Orleans Exposition, hag resigned. The 
committee raised $95,000 by subscription 
for the purpose of reopening the Exposi
tion next fall.

A  cyclone struck the littletown of Tay
lor, Texas, the other evening and played 
havoc for a few seconds. The Missouri 
Pacific Railroad freight house was demol
ished, the round house unroofed, the city 
hull wrecked and mote than a dozen other 
buildings more or less damaged.

T he formul opening of the Confederate 
Soldiers’ Home near Hichmoud, Ya., took 
place on the 20th.

F. A. Switzler, Columbia, Mo., has been 
appointed Chief of the Bureau of Statistics 
of the Treasury Department, vice Joseph 
Nimuio, resigned by request.

James Maxw ell, President of the N a 
tional Bank of West Virginia at Wheeling, 
(lroppeil dead iu the street tho other even
ing. He was aged soventy.

Milton, twenty miles east of Pensacola, 
Fla., was devastated by an incendiary fire 
the other night. The loss aggregated 
about $.70,(Ms).

T he railroad contractors and laborers 
now in Memphis, hut recently employed on 
the railway works in Guatemala, being 
asked about what wns alleged by recent 
dispatches to the New York Herald, that 
laborers were kidnapped from tho United

The gunboat Forester, wab n uuuioer of 
police and seventy marines on Uiaril, hns 
arrived nt Portree, Island of Skye, to ar
rest the crofters on the Kelmnir estate.

A ll the troops from Huakim have been' 
ordered to remain in Egypt, in accordance 
with a telegram from the British Govern
ment. The Guards will go into garrison ut 
Rumel and the other troops at Abassieh, 
near Cairo.

T he Senate of Dublin University has 
elected the Earl of Kosse to succeed Earl 
Carnes as Chancellor.

T he (ierinuu authorities have forbidden 
the proposed performances of Madame 
Bernhardt, in Metz and Strnshurg, in June.

M. De Neuvillk, the famous painter of 
military pictures, died in Puris recently.

A  dispatch  from Berlin, of the 20th, an
nounced the indisposition of Emperor W il
liam.

T he International Sanitary Conference 
has opened at Rome. The object is to 
effect an international agreement as to the 
best menus df combating contagion com
patible with commercial intercourse. 
Count Cordona was elected President.

T he bark Wyoming, from London for 
Halifax, reports that in latitude 55, longi
tude 27, she picked up a life buoy, on which 
was painted “ Alexandria of Glasgow.” 
Five days later she passed a vessel Lottom 
up, newly coppered, of 800 tons.
-Prince Jerome Napoleon, hetterknown 

as “Plon-Plon,” wns lying seriously ill at 
his resilience in Paris.

Unfounded rumors existed that cholera 
hail broken out in the north of England.
*  The steninslilp Isere with Bartholdi’s 
statue of “ Liberty Enlightening tho 
W orld” on board left Rouen, France, on 
the 21st for New  York.

I t was stated that Riel, the half-breed, 
was an Aiuericun citizen, having acquired 
his naturalization papers ill Montana.

T he Prussiau Bundesrath 1ms adopted 
the Bourse Tnx and Customs Tariff amend
ment bill.

T he British officer)! recently arrived at 
Herat. They were warmly welcomed by 
the inhabitants. The officers reporter! the 
fortifications of Herat as stronger thun 
they supposed they wore.
. V ictok Hugo died at Paris on the 22d 
aged eighty-three. Ho declined the ser
vices of a priest. He left bis manuscripts 
to France.

P oitndm aker  sent ill a Hag ot truce to 
Bnttleford ou the 21st, offering to surren
der. The Indinns had stuckod their urms 
and had hoisted an old union jack they 
had found sopiewhere.

It wns reported ill Paris that a vast Mo
hammedan army was advuncing on the 
Congo State in Africa, pillaging anil mas- 
snereing ns it went.

T h e  business failures throughout the 
■country for week ended May 21 were: For 
the United States, 214; Canada, 27; a total 
of .289 as against 229 the previous week. 
More than two-thirds of the failures in tho 
United States occurred in the Southwestern 
and Pacific States.

Forest fires in the mountains to the 
north anil northwest of Quebec, Canada, 
obscured the sun all day ou the 22d in Que
bec.

F. X . Laurikux and Charles'Fitzpatrick 
of Quebec, huve been engaged to defend 
Riel by a French-Canadian, who has 
agreed to m eet all the expenses Incurred.

T IIK  LATEST.

The President has appointed Michael M.
Phelau, of Missouri, to be Consul Geueral 
of the United States at Halifax.

The news of Victor Hugo’s death was 
received iu Berlin with numerous expres
sions of grief and sympathy on the part of 
educated Germans. These attribute Hu
go’s anti-German feeling to a spirit of geu- 
uine patriotism.

The boiler cf the steamer John Green- 
way, on Onomlngo l-uke, N. Y ., exploded 
the other night, totally burning Captain M. 
Inac, owner of the vessel, and seriously 
scalding Engineer Antonio Kurner.

H ighwaymen robbed the Yosemitestage 
coach near Madera, Cal., recently, taking
the Wells-Fnrgo treasure box and money 

States, robbed, beaten and otherwise mis- Bn(  ̂jewelry from the passengers.
trouted by American contractors iu Guate
mala, emphatically denied all such allega
tions.

A nother dispatch from Tucson, Ari., 
stated that the Apaches who left Eagle 
River bad murdered other persons on 
ranches which thoy had raided. The set-IlK'S'KIt 1 I “

_ /* . .. tiers had not been nofcifio I of the outbreak.
A  dk .structivk lire brokdout the otb«r .  . ¡. ’, „ onci it was behoved, in consequence, that

morning in the warehouse of Michell & . ,,__„^  , . . . n ,s . p  many had lost their lives.
Co., importers of mohair at Bradford, Eng. , A * UALL filibustering expedition under 
Property .mounting to a million dollar. 8Bnchel landed at Point C.letos, Cuba, on
w as ie s  royei . the 19th inat. The band win dispersed on

Dr . F rbdkrichen, tho celebrated (*er- i*. i . ,. . . . .  ! . . , j the same day by troops, who wounded oneman physiologist anrl anutomist, is dead. „„j « . «•« # ,_  1 J Jr .. . i ,aau an(» soizod a quantity of arms and
C iia iii.ks T. ltr.ssKi.L, the newly-ap- I documents

pointed United States Consul at Liverpool, i . . ... . . .  T .; . . .  , ., « l.1 «  T he technical committee of the Interims entered upou the duties of his office. I ~ n, .. national Sanitary Conference at Rome,
TiiK Loiid,,“ IXttly Telegraph recently Italy, . dopted a resolution declaring land 

stated that Russia and Eng and were nego- j o n n tlw  n^ lo^
tia ting a secret treaty of alliance. ; • t . . ,. *  .  ___ .  xxri , . . ~  . The c.eariitg-housft returns for weekA  dispatch  from >Y mnipoir states Colo-I ,i n ,, .. ..... . «. » ended May 28 showed an average decreasenel Otter ou the IHth made an attack on - J .. .. R ..i, , i . . . .  . .., or 3M.4 compared with the correspondingFoundmaker und utter a severe battle cap- i , , . . XT xr . .. V.____ , . . . __, . , 100_ . ' week last year. In New York the decreasetured him nnd took 129prisoners. The bat- ; ^ T «... « ,,  . .  . . .  .... I was 2o.O. In Kn nsas City the increase wastie was fought at Eagle Hills add Otter a. n. . l f ____ . . . . .  7. |. 84.0; in Memphis the increase was 49.6.made an assault against orders. The d .s -j ur u  v  , • ... . . „ .. i VV. H. V a n d er bilt  arrived at Oueens-imtch wns unconfirmed. ! « , . » ,A A

T he steamer Dacona wns in collision ^ W" ’ 
with an iceberg recently in the Atlantic, i ?, 6* amey.
The ice hail b e «, mistaken for a fog bank. . HKK" i 'N ™
The vessel was strongly built of steal, a n d i ^ " “, u  Hwixnmln*
... , , . j t i i  School recently. He was an expert swim-although many plateH were doubled, none . .. J  ̂ ,, . . .  - , , iner, and it was not known how he metof them gave way, and tho vessel reached . ’ .. . . .

Halifax in safety. IW, h the #cri,lc,,t'
I n a recent attack on Carthagena, Cen- ! £  DT',A“ ,T(K ° ! 'trnBf  P i r a t e d  on

trol America, the rebels lost eight hundred a Den7Ier *  11(10 «"-ande train a. It was ap- 
men. The city was soon afterward re. preaching Denver ou the night of the 24th.
lieved by Government troops. The people !^ he " j ; 10810" ,  ^rok* w i“dow'  of tl,e 
had l«uu sulisisting on cats and dogs. I oc’ ,m° tiT f\au'1 f°™ ard  carrlsgeg^bnt BO

ON the 19th, after live hours’ sanguinary , lr0ill  h“rt- U  to 1» the
fighting at the tow n «f Armenia, in Salva- " ”r 0 * rl
dor, the Salvadorian army route,I the revo- I „ ^«UTKNANT JoHN toioMts S hock, Assis

tant Naval Constructor, United States 
Nnvy, on special duty at the Royal College, 

Frederick tlr’-’enwick, England, committed suicide on

lutionists and captured a large quantity of 
arms and cannons.,

V aluable pictures of Sir . . . . . .  ,
Leighton, A lm a Tadema, Millais, the tb« - « h  by shooting himseir 
,, , , , , , . . .  . i pr»'.’ R rn^ll worn L-illi.(l nnFaodes (John and Thoma») and other cele 
brated artists on exhibition at the lloyal

m*n were killed and four others 
severely injured by the blowing down of a

Academy, to,..don, have l-een cut, scratched t^ tmy at Wezoetur, Hungary, recently, 
and otherwise mutilated. The outrages .  ThK I’rl” r iI>nl business block of Lansing,
were supposed to have been prompted bv > ” lT °  ! * Kr'" ‘ n'1 at M1 b0ur
m.|ice ‘ |vhe other morning. Loss, $100,090; insurance

$«0,000.

KANSAS STATE NEWS-
—

County Fairs.
In reKY>ouse to u not© from Secrefmry 

Sims, of the State Rjard of Agricultural,, 
respecting the right of fair associations To1 
r,quire f nude from the county treasury, A t 
torney General Bradford recently rendered 
a decision a »  follows: “A  fair association 
to be entitled to the appropriation by the 
CotMty Commissioners of the county, 
n n k  firs’ comply with the corporation 

of Kansas' by procuring a charter, 
ports required by Section 2, Chapter 

be furnished, a*fair must be held, 
emiuiuB- offered for all tbe classes 

eratud in Section 8. A  statement 
de out ns required by Section 2, 
itlou to.all this, the society shall 

sed ami paid into the hands of 
treasurer, not less than $50. This lat- 

shall be raised by an assess- 
on its members or by a donation, 
money, entry fees, or other income 
be taken into account; it must be 

by an assessment on its members, 
a voluntary donation. The showing 
County Commissioners should con

tain a eertiticate of the Secretary of the 
Board of Agriculture that the reports 

to be made to that department 
>n made according to Section 2, 
28, compiled laws, 1879, and the 

statement of the Secretary or Treas- 
ur ero f the society or association, that the 
premium* had been offered and the amount 
of money raised by fees, assessment or 
donation. The intent of the Legislature 
seem* to have been to foster societies and 
associations that were making an honest 
eflovt to succeed and whose members were 
willing te contribute of their own private 
means an amount equal to the amount do
nated by the public in an official way, 
through the board of County Commis
sioners.

Miscellaneous.
The State Historical Society has re

ceived from Captain Henry C. Olney, of 
Lake City, Col., a pen, a relic which com
memorates the action of the Kansas Legis
lature in ratifying the fifteenth amend
ment to the Constitution of the United 
States, the clause which secures the right 
of suffrage to men of color. Mr. Olney was 
Chief Clerk of the House at the time the 
amendment wns ratified anil was the first 
to sigA the enrolled bill, with a pen which 
he purchased for that purpose.

Hon; W ikliam  C. Endicott, Secretary 
of W ar; Major Geueral John M. Schofield, 
Adjutant General Richard C. Drum and 
Colonel Thomas F. Barr, Deputy Judge 
Advocate General, arrived at Leavenworth 
"eoenwfVon i f  yfslc of Inspection. The 
partv were met at the depot by Geueral 
Auger and officers, who escortod them in 
carriages to Fort Lenvenworth. In the 
evening a grand reception was tendered 
the distinguished guests by the officers.

The Council of Administration of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, department 
of Kansas, at their recent meeting voted 
unanimously to hold the next annual re
union at Topeka on September 28 to 30, and 
October 1, on tho conditions that the Caipl- 
tal City provided the necessary amount of 
equipages, fuel, straw and water, and se
cure reasonable hotel anil railroad fares. 
A  meeting of the committee of thirty-eight, 
which engineered the successful reunion of 
1881, hns been called, and the citizens will 
undoubtedly respond liberally.

T he cyclone period appears to be at 
hand.

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
of Kunsna City, among other good works, 
aims to help worthy young men to secure 
employment. The character of all appli
cants for any place of responsibility is in
vestigated, nnd they are careful to send 
only good men to employers. They do 
this work without charge to either em
ployers or employes. Any one needing a 
clerk, book-keeper, mechanic or laborer, 
should send to Mr. F. A . Hatch, Secretary 
Young Men’s Christian Association, Kan
sas City, and incloso stamp for reply.

AT the late annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge Knights of l’ythins, at Fort Scott, 
the following officers were chosen: Su
preme Representative, Dr. D. J. Holland, 
of Atchison; Past Grnnd Commander, L. 
It. Havens, of Fort Scott; Grand Com
mander, T. B. Anderson, of Columbus; 
Grand Vice Commander, F. S. Mersteter, 
of Wyandotte; Grnnd Master of Exchequer, 
George Linck., of Leavenworth; Grand 
Keeeper of Records and Seals, Gus J. 
Neibert, of Wyandotte; Grnm| Master-at- 
Arms, H. C. Loucks, of Fort Scott; Grand 
Inside Gunrds, A. VV. Bnllsley nnd H. C. 
Tripp. Sulina was selected as the next 
place of meeting. The competitive drill 
by tho Uniform Rank wns the great feature 
of the last day, at which the first prize, 
V.'TO, was awarded to the Girard division, 
ana ik? second, $170, to the Atchison di
vision.

The annual convention of the County 
Superintendents of Public Instruction for 
the State will meet at Emporia ou June 9 
and 10. The session of tbe convention will 
be held in the State Normal School build
ing.

A  meeting of the National Prohibition 
State Centra) Committee was hold in To
peka May 21. A ll the districts were repre
sented, and various matters were discussed 
as pointing to the third party movement. 
It was Hnnlly determined by the committee 
that speakers should lie put in the field at 
once ami perfect an organization through
out the State.

T he State Sunday School Convention of 
the Christian Church recently held their 
annual meeting at Leavenworth.

Patents lately granted to Kansas in
ventors: Haystacker, T. 8 . Atkins, Fre- 
donia; washing machine, O. VV. Barnard, 
Seneca; car coupling, A. J. Chaysel, A r 
kansas City; wlndwheel, J. M. Flint, 
Thayer; fence post, M. and 8 . E. Foreman, 
ltnnpoiph; creaming can, H. Kelsey, Con
cordia; combined hame tug nnd trace 
buckle, A. B. Boberton, Havenviile; door 
for grain cars, 8 . R. Washer, Atchison; 
electric conductor for wire fencing, C. 
VVilliamsou, Washington; wheat Hour. 
Pace. Ncrton & Co., Topeka.

A CINCINNATI HORROR.

Frightful Loss of l i l t  at a ClmnnnatT F ir »—
A  Young Herts Am ong tea V letlm »—
Nam es of the D ea l.
C in c in n a t i, O., Kay 23.— T »  city lias 

had rts share of shacking disasters; but 
never has one hajijsened wheJB such a 
pitiful loss of life osturred as tf.ut of yes
terday, ant) where, with) so little «cession, 
itt' less than fifteen minifies sixteen or sev
enteen persons have perished. A t half
past one otoloek J. A . Green, city editor of 
tile TtnwirSUir, upon going up the stairway 
to llis office, saw dense clouds of smoke is
suing fToni the windows of the building 
Nos. IB ami 21 West Sixth street, and im
mediately telephoned to . tho fire depart
ment.. Aw  alarm brought the engines al
most instantly, and as the firemen could' 
teach the building from the front and rear, 
It was not fifteen minutes before the 
fire was muter control. It was at first 
thought thnt only five women who had 
jumped from the fifth-story windows had 
been killed,, but wlieu the tire lmd been 
subdued so that fircifiun could enter ten 
dead bodies lying on the fifth floor and one 
ou the fourthnvere found. One man, after 
saving the lives of two women by letting 
them down by a rope heldnn the roof, was 
himself killed) by the burning of the same 
rope

b e f o r e  in-: h i:a c h e d  t h e  g r o u n d . 
This was Mr. Sullivan, cousin of the pro
prietor of the printing works. Mary Been- 
tuni, aged seventeen, leaped from the fifth 
story, and ('luirles Ilroam made an effort to 
catch tier, but the force wns too great, ami 
she was dashed on the pavement at tiis feet 
a shapeless corpse. Chief Engineer Wes
ley, the first to reach the fifth or top floor, 
found tea dead bodies lying with their 
hands to their faces, blackened in death. 
They lay upon benches, tables and other 
filings, arid some on the floor. Their cloth
ing was not burned, but the skin on the 
backs of their hands was scorched. “It 
was a terrible sight— the worst I e ver saw 
in my experience,” said the Chief after his 
visit. "The girls lay where they had fallen 
in wild ami helpless despair.” It has now 
b(s*n fairly ascertained that.the fire started 
from a can of beuzkie on the sicoiul floor 
near tin* elevator. A  hoy on that floor says 
he heard a report and instantly fire leaped 
to tlie elevator shaft and darted up it. The 
shaft reaches to the lop of the building ami 
from the third story to the fifth was reached 
by a wooden stairway, which was the only 
means o f access to those floors. The eleva
tor shaft, to add to Us combustibility, was 
encased in thin wooden lattice work. • The 
second floor when- tiro fire started was the 
press room; the third the composing room ; 
the fourth a storage nnd waste room, and 
the fifth tli« folding room. As soon as the 
fire started John Sullivan, a young man, 
cousin of the proprietor, ran up the stair
way to the fifth floor to give warning to the 
girls. Instantly almost lie found Hint he 
was too late to get them down the stairway 
nnd that his own retreat was cut off. What 
he did for tin- frightened girls could only be 
told by the glimpses that could be seen of 
him at the smoking window whence four of 
the girls had already leaped to their death. 
J. K. Kinsley's soil and Ills foreman had 
gone to the roof of their building adjoining 
on the west ami knowing that the ■

GIRLS \VERK IMPRISONED 
on the floor below, they procured a rope and 
lowered It to the window where Sullivan 
was. lie Instantly grasped it nnd, fasten
ing oue of the girls to it, hel)>cd her out of 
the window, and Kinsley and Shrader 
lowered her safely to the sidewalk.- The 
rope was brought up, and Sullivan again 
quickly fastened oil another girl and sent 
her down safely. The ro;>e came a third 
time, and ns the other girls by this time 
were all suffocated, or were afraid to ven
ture. Sullivnu fastened the rope to his own 
body and was being lowered, when, as ho 
was half way down, the Humes shot out of 
a window and he fell headforemost to tlte 
sidewalk in the presence of a horrified 
crowd of people who had witnessed his

eroism. When the girls were jumping 
from the window a large colored man heroic
ally tried to catch them and so break the 
force of the fall, lie nearly lost his 
own life in the attempt. Within 
ten minutes after the lire began the 
patrol wagons were called Into use to carry 
away the wounded nnd killed. As well as 
can be ascertained there were about fifty 
occupants of the building, of whom twenty 
or twenty-five were girls in the fifth story. 
The boys were on the second and third 
floors and this accounts for their escape. 
The scenes nt llahig's undertaking estab
lishment, where the dead bodies were taken 
and where friends and relatives earns to 
identify them, were of the most painful 
character.

NAMES OF TIIK HEAD AND INJL’ RKD.
The fatal list as now made up Is: Anna 

Bell, aged forty-eight, wife of Dav’kl P. 
Bell, 2)1 Locust street; Dollic nnd Lizzie 
Handel twin sisters, twenty years, 713 Scott 
street, Covington; Fannie Jones, twenty- 
two years, Liberty and Freeman streets; 
Delia, Katie ami Mary Leabnn, sisters, aged 
twenty-three, sixteen ami fourteen, respect
ively, 2W1 Sixth street; Katie Lowrey, 
twenty years, Newport; Lizzie Meier, six
teen years, 245 Broadway; Annie McIntyre, 
twenty years, 9« East Sixth street; Fannie 
Norton, thirty-four years; Kntle and Mary 
Putnam, sisters, aged twenty-lWo ami nine
teen, respectively; John Sulnvan, twenty- 
two years, 3l»5 Broadway; Lillie Wynn, 
twenty years, S8 East Fifth street. The In
jured are: W ill Bishop, printer, twenty- 
three years. 203 Fifth street, Covington, 
crushed ami burned, will probably die: Josia 
Hawkes. broken leg; Emma Plncbback, 
Covington, Union Square, will probahly 
ilie; Nannie Shephard, head badly cut; 
Harris Struut. Already preparations are in 
progress for the relief of the families of the 
victims, most of whom were the support of 
dependent parents.

Mormon* ImprUonfd,
Chattanooga, T f.n n ., May 22.—There Is 

much excitement at Elizabethtown over the 
Imprisonment of Clirh«ian and Gainer, the 
Mormon elders, on the charge of preaching 
polygamy. The elders mndeMiiniry con
verts in that section last year 
before the passage of the Anti-Polygamy 
law, ami their converts state that they will 
protect them at all hazards. Senator Sim- 
merly’s father has been converted and the 
former Is work’iig up public sentiment 
against the Mormons. The Sheriff refuses 
to release the prljuuet*, and tlie Governor's 
attention has been cubed to the matter.

»V IC T O R  HUCO DEAD.
Ho D m i'N  Quietly- A w ay  a t the A g e  of 

KAflity-three—Nk-ti-h ot His Life.
P a r i », May 22-— Victor Hugo died at 

1:30 o: stock tltb- afternoon, surrounded 
by otdy a1 few friends and his immediate 
relatives.

Victor .’Narle Itugot one- of the greatest 
writers o f  tlie present century, was 
.torn in tU> little village off Bcsancon 
0» ) the Kliiae- Canal, February 26. 1802. 
1 fix father was' an- officer of the French 
army, whose duties- led: uirm a somewhat 
nonoulle life, ami' the young Victor thus 
visited Elbe, Corsica, Switzerland and Italy 
before he had reached his- teens. In 1809 
he waa-taken to Paris, and under tbe super
vision of liia mother began bis education. 
This continued for two- years* when in

18ri’ his father was ordered to Madrid, an> 
young lingo also went, returning, however, 
in 1.812. In 1817 he published his first 
poem and from 1819 to 1821 succeeded in 
carrying off three first prize*fior poems and 
essays. Iu 1823 Itis first volume of poems 
appeared under the title of "Odes and Bal
lads.”'and created such a sensation that he 
was granted an annuity by the King of 
France. In 1831 his “Marion Delorme” 
was produced upon the slag» and created a 
great sensation- The novels ami essays 
from his pel» were also received 
with the greatest enthusiasm. Iu 1841 
he was elected to the Academy, a  
position that every French writer is-desirous 
of obtaining. Iuls-15 lingo- was made a  
Peer by Louis l’hillippe. lie was sent as a 
deputy to the Constitutional Assembly dur
ing tlie revolution of .1848 and voted with 
the Conservatives. Iu 1851 he was one of 
tho deputies who vainly attempted to assert 
file rights of tbe Assembly and to preserve 
the constitutiou. For the position he took 
in the affair lie was exiled and fled to tho 
Island of Jersey, In the British Channel. 
After the fall of the Empire he returned to 
Paris and in 1871 was elected to represent 
the Department of the Seine iu the National 
Assembly. His works have been translated 
Into all of the civilized languages and are 
known to all classes!

BATTLE  W ITH _ ICEBERCS.
Rxce*ptLoiiKl IlartlHliipn of Tw o i'rew s In 

Midocean«
Quebec, May 23.—Tho .bark Brilliant ar

rived here last night and had on board the 
crews of the bark Bayard, Captain Ander
son, from Drobnk for Metis, and of tbe 
steamer Mary Lewis, of Newcastle, Captain 
Greaff, from New York for Liverpool. 
Captain Anderson states he left Drobak 
April 4, for orders to Metis. The vessel 
met with variable weather until the 6th of 
May, when, with the weather thick and 
foggy and very dark, she ran into ice near 
the banks of New Foundlaml. The vessel 
was completely surrounded by heavy 
Ice and icebergs. Tho crew remained 
•u board until Tuesday afternoon, 
when the Icebergs came thumping against 
the bark, completely surrounding her, and 
smashing in her port side. They then took 
to boats and went on the ice. barely escap
ing with their lives, and saving nothing 
whatever. They remained three days and 
three nights ou the ice. A ll the clothing 
they had was on their backs, and this be
coming wet, added to their misery. The 
men, however, bore up nobly, being encour
aged by the heartiness of Captain Ander
son. They came out of the ice at two a. m. 
Sunday, took to boat, and pulled westward 
In a thick fog. After pulling for 
about two hours they henrd
a steamer's whistle. They pulled
alongside the vessel, which proved to be 
the steamer Mary Lewis, of Newcastle, 
bound for Liverpool. They were taken ou 
board, and the Captain stated that they had 
struck in the ice some time before, nnd tho 
vessel was then leaking badly. Captain 
Anderson had been aboard just an hour 
when the Mary Lewis began to sink. Both 
crews, numbering thirty-five persons, left 
the steamer In three small boats and pro
ceeded west again. They were picked up 
hy the Brilliant, after having spent five 
days among the Icebergs in midocean.

COLUMBIANS EXCITED.
Tho Poople of Hritiah Columbia Dlsllko Ba

iliff Turned Over to the Railroad King*.
V ictoria , 11. C., May 23.—Much excite

ment has been caused on the mainland by 
an order from Ottawa raising the price of 
railway lands to *2.50 an acre, and increas
ing slumping nnd otlitr duties on timber to 
an extent tlmt will destroy the lumber trade 
of tlie province. At a public meeting held 
at New Westminster denunciatory resolu
tions were passed, and one of the speakers 
said: “It would lie better to live under the 
Czar of Russia than under the rule of Ot
tawa. They know nothing at all of 
the wants and wishes of the 
people of this province. When we 
werp under tlie ting and working 
In the mines of Cariboo, we got our goods 
carried to the remote district for one-half 
what It costs to get the same quantity by 
railroad from l ’ort Moody to I.ytton. Is 
not that a nice example of justice 'given us 
by the Cauadian politician? Onderdonk 
Is king ami with his money he, rules at Ot
tawa. The thing he calls a miIro-.nl Is only 
a tramway, and a bad one at that The 
whole conduct of the Government Is evi
dence of its Incapacity, and we will stand it 
no longer. I recommend that we proceed 
to business nt once, and declare here to
night that we shall sever our connection 
with the Dominion Goveruntjut and go 
back to the old flag.” .—
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MODERN YOUNG LADIES.

■ r

I  know I ’m an old-fashioned body, though not 
fooltehly set in m y ways,

And I ’d like well to speak my mind about the 
young ladies o f modern days:

Their* own grandmothers would « o t  know 
them, and I ’m lost in amazement my- 
siT;

But whether the old or the young ones are 
right, 1 wish some wise person would 
tell.

When I was a girl ’twas not «esthetics, but tine 
housekeeping won men’s pralfeu,

And she was counted a notable woiuan that a 
good pie-crust could raise.

W ho could make a luscious cordial, and who 
stud ion seasonings and ragouts;

B u t the voung ladies who manage the world 
to-day have very  different views.

M y  granddaughter Po lly  says: “ Vos, indeed;
there are servants to bake and to  fr y ; 

That cordials can now be bought in the stores, 
mid doctors don't recommend p.e;

Thai she knows better than waste her time 
distilling sweet waters and pomade. 

When there s barbers and perfum ers glad 
cuough to follow' the job  fo r  a trade.

And she plays Chopin and Beethoven; ha« a 
notion o f  Latin and Greek;

And German, French and Italian, she says, 
every  g irl ought to speak.

She Is writing a drama now; and she’ s written 
hulf a dozen romances:

And she d think it “ too shockingly slow” not 
to know ull the new games and dances.

W hen 1 look at their “ high art needle w ork,”  
at the sunflowers, lilies and cranes 

A t  the wonderful painted palettes and 
plaques, I think girls aro nothing but 
brftins.

When 1 look at them fluted and frilled, like 
» pinks, laces, feathers and flowers in a

mess.
A ll picture« o f “ epochs” and “ myloa* and 

“ schools,”  1 think girls are nothing but 
dress.

But in spite o f the dressing and p laying and 
painting, the truth must be told, and 1 11 
say.

N ever was housekeeping much better man
aged than just us it s manuged to-day; 

And fathers, instead o f  admonishing girls, 
praise and humor them early and late. 

So may be, I'm  thinking, tho young folks are 
right, and the old ones u bit out o f  date.

For the modern lover i* just as bad; his mis* 
tress is all o f a Queen;

A  more beautiful, brilliant, ethereal type than 
the world has ev e r  seen.

Hb takes the housekeeping all on trust, while 
she sings him an exqu s te song.

And though I don t understand it at all, the 
trust very  rare ly is wrong.

I  was speaking about the girls o f  my time to 
a lover but yesterday;

And he said: “ Ah yes; very excellent,m a'am : 
quite nice, I should think* In their way. 

The fact o f the matter is, women are fa ir  in 
every epoch and clime;

But we get the err me a la creme o f the sex in 
the ludios o f  ou row n  tim e!”

Then in came Po lly, nil frizzes and bangs, 
pale gold-color, surah and lace:

And lav looked at her, and then at me, with a 
kind o f  triumphant luce;

And 1 wonder at Polly, and think o f the past, 
till I ’m lost in amazement wivfo' ;

But whether the old or new way is best, I wish 
some wise body would toll.

—Harper's Weekly.

EXPRESS ROBBER LES.

Old-TIm o A ffa irs  R o v ived  b y  the 
M onon Outrag-a.

A  P lu cky  M essenger and B agga ge -M a n — 
Ham Bass' C areer In Texas—D esperate 

S tru gg le  to  Save Hundred* o f  
Thousands o f  D ollars.

A party of gentlemen were canvass
ing the details of the atro.'ious murder 
and express robbery on the L., X. A. & 
C. It. K. recently, when tha conversa
tion took a comprehensive turn, and 
brought up incidents of like character 
that have occurred within the past ten 
years.

“ Was tlie late Siuithrille job the 
work of a professional?” asked the 
writer.

“ Very likely. I  do not sec how a 
chance-tramp could be so well ac
quainted with conditions favoring the 
suer ess of sueh a robbery. If it was

dollars wante.g. It was pssumed that 
their regular messenger, although he 
was arrested and afterward discharged, 
could notTiare done the stealing; but 
circumstaucea were so strongly against 
his substitute that he was convicted and 
served a long sentcnco in the peniten
tiary. Suspicion still hovered over the 
regular messenger, and lie,' to relieve 
himself of it, offered to compromise 
with the company. It was not accept
ed, the company preferring to take t lie 
risk of recovery in another way. The 
substitute, after completing his time, 
left the penitentiary, to he shadowed 
six months by detectives, who finally 
discovered him in the act of talcing the 
money from its plac ■ of concealment, 
not far from where it had been ab
stracted from the express safe. The 
full amount was recovered.”

“ In addition to the Renos,”  said an 
old expre smn.n, “ Indianagave to crime 
one equally as notorious and whose ex
ploits rival those of the James brothers. 
It was Sum Bass; but as long u> lie 
lived in his native State he gave prom
ise of being a respectable man. lie  was 
born at Mitchell, Ind., in 1851, and 
about tire time the Renos nourished in 
Jackson County, not far from that 
place, was of an age to accept the ro
mance of crime and notorious exploits 
of criminals ns the highest exemptilica- 
tionof courage. How far the Reno rec
ord affected him is not known, hut it 
surely left some impress'on on him, for 
about the year they came to grief he 
went to North Texas. Here Sheriff 
Egan, of Denton County, employed 
him to take charge of his cattle. But 
the legitimate excitement of a cow-boy's 
life was not enough for him, and he 
soon drifted to the had, seeking the as
sociation of rough, reckless men, out
laws and abandoned women. Although 
illiterate, he ha 1 ability for leadership 
that soon placed him at the head of one 
of the worst hands of robbers that ever 
afflicted Texas. He operated along the 
Bio Grande, yet none of his deeds at 
this time acquired anything more than 
local distinction. He had done enough, 
however, to make him an object of 
search by the rangers and State author
ities. Having a thor nigu knowledge 
ot woods, forests and thickets, he found 
many places of concealment which 
enabled him to evade pursuit Return
ing to the care of cattle, he took service 
with large stock-raisers. This gave him 
an opportunity to familiarize himself 
with the routes from Dennison to the 
Black HilD. All this time his arrange
ments for outlawry on a greater «c.de 
than heretofore were being perfected. 
In September, 1877. the force of his 
organization was shown in liis great 
train-robbery at Big Spr.ngs. Neb., and 
Joel Colljns, Bill lioutlfng, Thomas 
Nixon and Jackson Davis assisted him 
in this depredation. They got #60,000, 
all in *20 gold pieces. A short time 
after the r. b ’iery Collins and Hoat'ing 
were killed by a-Sheriff's posse, and the 
$80,000 that came to them out of the 
booty recovered. Jackson Davis was 
also killed and the #10,008 lie had iv- 
eeitVd the pursuers timid upon his per
son. Bass and Nixon went to fort 
Worth, Tex., shadowed by detectives. 
During the next few months Bass 
participated in three express robberies, 
but the spoils amounted to nothing 
compared with the Big Springs affair. 
In July, 187m, he planned an attack on 
the bank at Round Rock. Tex. While 
on the eve of accomplishing this rob
bery officers in pursuit of Bass and his 
gang corralled them in Henry Koppel’s 
store, where Ba-s was buying some 
tobacco. A fierce firing ensued, ri suit
ing In the death of Barnes, one of Bass’ 
m 'll, and Deputy Sheriff Grimes. Bass 
tied lo the woods, wherein, at dawn the 
next day, his pursuers found him lying 
under a tree, fatally wounded. Sergeant 
Neville and his rangers, approaching 
him. wore saluted with: ‘Don't shoot 
I am the man you are looking for. 1 
am Sam Bass.’ On being taken to 
Round Roek aiul questioned, he said: 
‘I am Sam Bass. I am shot all to 
pieces, and it is no use to deny it.’ lie

just 
The

(hi the narrow platform of the car a 
desperate struggle took, place between 
eight men. The night .was dark and 
stormy, I lie rain had rendered the steps 
and platform slippery, and desiteratiun 
drove the robbers to attempt to jump 
from the train, dragging their captors 
with them. Every one of the gang was 
captured, tried and sentenced to long 
terms in the penitentiary A wife of 
one of the robbers g;ne the express 
company n clew to what was being 
planned, and this led t'» the results nar
rated.” — iudianupoiis Journal.

the depredation of a tramp lie had do- .
voted considerable time in securing the d ed about the ltffh of duly, 1878, 
information he wanted relative to the l before liis last breath saying: 
inmates of the car, the’r lmb ts, and so world is bobbing around: let me go.’ ”  
on. Ho went about the bus ness as one \ "That was an exciting night in Jau- 
fully equipped, knowing just what hqiuary, 187H, for Messrs. Cone, Chapin 

.i ---------- .„.i _.:.c -- .I  ...i----- -- i an,j .pj|n Hart nf t|,0 Ĵ iniitcut Expresshad to contend with, and where to find 
the spoils without loss of time or bung
in g  search fo r , valuables. It was the 
"  ork of an expert, or at least one so 
far advanced in the iuitiatory degrees 
ot express robbery that it would he pay
ing hut little compliment to liis skill to 
grade him as an apprentice. He knew 
all about that train and the express 
run.”

Said another of the party: “That 
robbery, in which one man against two 
comes out the victor, calls to mind an 
attempt lo rob an express safe that hap
pened on the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road, when a plucky messenger and 
baggage man saved *30,000 and other- 
valuables by beating off live robbers. It 
was near seven o'clock on the evening 
of April 18, 1878, that an east-bound 
express stopped at Washington Junc
tion for water. The messenger, 
Stephen Miller, took the opportunity to 
look into the safe to see flint the #30,- 
000 was secure. While 1 lending over 
the safe lie was startled by a voice: 
“ Yes, he has got the money; let's go 
for him.” Miller quickly arose and 
saw two men. He instantly grasped 
his revolver, when the two men escaped 
from the car, followed by two others 
whom the messenger did not at tirst 
see. But the fifth man, more plucky 
than his fellows, who had been waiting 
outside tlie turn of events, leaped into 
the ear, brandishing a qlub. He was 
powerfully built, and apparently had 
double the strength of Miller, hut the 
messenger accepted the odds and 
dashed for his antagonist, whom he 
caught about the neck and body. A  
struggle ensued that might have re
sulted unfavorably for Miller, had not 
the haggago-nmti, hearing the hoise, 
conic to his rescue. At this the robber 
broke away from the messenger’s grasp, 
jumped from the car and escaped. ’

“ Do you remember,” said another, 
anxious to contribute liis portioi to 
the record of outlawry and robbery, 
•• that dur.ng the war one of the large 
express companies lost a considerable 
amount of money it. was taking to an 
army paymaster? The money was the 
pay for a brigade, and when the i.nin 
arrived at a clining station the messeu- 
gcr left a substitute in charge while he 
went to dinner. The money was in 
packages of one hundred dollars, but 
when it reached the paymaster he, on 
« ‘hocking found several thousaud

Company, and two officers of the Cleve
land police,”  came in turn from a hith
erto interested listener. “There had 
been cause for extra precaution on the 
night express trains of the Lake Shore 
Road, and one night about the middle 
of January the people named went 
west lo Wan soon, O. Just before reach
ing that place they saw a camp-tire 
around which were several men. At 
Wauseon they changed to the east- 
bound Chicago express due ,in Cleve
land at 2:80 a. m There was no at
tempt that night to rob the train. But 
the next night the guards and detec
tives repeated their journey, taking for 
their return trip the east-bound ex
press at Archibald. In the express ear 
that night were $278,010 in currency, 
an.d * 100,000 in bullion. Ed. Lacy was 
the messenger in charge. At Wauseon 
four former employes of the road got oil 
board. They were L. II. Haitwell, aa 
ex-freight, conductor, Charles and 
Frank Dwight and William Emery, 
alias Soplius. It was tuis party the 
guards and officers noticed about the 
camp-tire the night before. There they 
perfected a plan to rob the rich train. 
The plan was to board the train at 
Wauseon, cuL a hole in the door of the 
express ear, undo tha fastenings, 
enter, seize and gag the mes
senger, capture the? keys and 
throw oft' tho safes somewhere 
near Swan’s Crossing, where ot.iers 
were ready to receive the wealth. In 
anticipation of tills attack the officers 
had made arrangements, also,and when 
the robbers had carried out their pur
pose, so far as to bore holes in the door, 
and reached a readiness to break into 
the car. Cone, Who was in the express 
car with the messenger and Ch.qi.n, 
seized the bell-rope with one hand, 
wli la the latter stood ready to grasp 
the arm of the robber wlien it should lie 
put through the holes to unfasten the 
door. ( ’upturn I’urdy, with others of 
t ,e guard and officers, were in the bag
gage cm#  waiting the signal from Cone. 
Near Swan ton Crossing Hartwell, who 
led tne robbers, insert oil his arm through 
the hole h ■ had bored, anil, white feel
ing f—. the key, Chapin seized him with 
nil iron grip. Cone gave the signal, and 
at that instant the baggage-ear door 
opened and out rushed upon the amazed 
robbers Captain Purdy, Sergeant Noble, 
Detective Cavanaugh and Tim Hart.

THE TURCOMAN.
How tin* A h lit I ic Ituviir Appears on Ills

Native Steppes.

Any traveler who has crossed the wild 
upland teg on lately occupied by Rus 
sia on tho bor ier of Afghanistan, and 
has sc >n the Turcoman camps and 
Afghan villages with will?it it is stud
ded. lias surveyed at one glance the 
past an.t the prosuut Central Asia. Tht 
fortress-like Afghan hamlet, with its 
huge gray mud wall and narrow, sinis
ter loop-holes, behind which t ie low, 
tlat-roofc l earthen hovels luukll < no 
e’oselv together as barelv to leave pas
sage room between them, represents 
the marauding shepherd of the East in 
his more advanced stage qtelixed resi
dence in one spit, hut retaining 
enough of his guerilla nature to reg ini 
every stranger as an enemy and to build 
every house like a foil. The light Tur
coman ten: of felt and sapling , set up 
or pulled down in it few moments, typi
fies the same man in liis original char
acter as a wandering herdsman, flying 
from his enemv or pouncing upon him 
with equal suddenness, swooping off 
with his booty into the desert like oil“ 
of its own vultures over occupied with 
the duties of finding grass and water 
for tlie tloeks and herds that formed his 
whole possessions, and of iintici|>atmg 
any foe who w shed to cut, liis throat by 
cutting the latter’s throat tirst .

But despite all these bandit qualities 
the Turcoman at home is not a had fel
low by any means. Drawing bridle r.n 
tlie crest of one of those long, low swells 
that break at t ines the gray unending 
sameness of f..e vast plains of Central 
Asia, you see below you a tiny stream, 
sharply outlined against the surrounding 
desert by the dark belt of undergrowth 
fringing it. -On tlie bank stand a dozen 
or more huge, pointed, dark gray ob
jects very much like gigantic “ dune >- 
caps,” around which a number of sheep 
and cattle are feeding. A  shrill cry 
from a tall liguro among them brings 
out of tlie terns a halt score of gaunt, 
sinewy fellows iu s die I, white tunics 
and high caps of black sheepskin, hand
ling menacingly the spears and guns 
which they hate snatched up.

The Turcoman “Beg,” or Chief (for 
such he is), greets you with a guttural 
“Kosli amo leiil” (you are welcome) 
mote reassuring than tho short curved 
saber within reach of his hand, which 
shows by its notches that it has once 
done a thrifty business. But its 
master is now a tolerably unseeable 
sub oet of Russia, converted by that 
persuasive strategy which might give a 
hint to the invaders of the Soudan: 
“ Wo never wasted time in pursti lig 
them, hut beset Hie water-courses 
whither they must repair sooner or 
later, and then we had them at our 
mercy.”  He kindly otters you a seat 
on a newly tiaye l ‘and still bloody 
sheepskin and h mds you an earthen inr 
of milk and a wooden spoon, licking 
the latter clean as a special compli
ment Should .'on arrive on tlie day o: 
unwonted plenty, which results from a 
camel’s death by a«u or <1 sea»“, you 
nmy pre'ace w to the blue, stringy meat 
a bowl of “ hr ek-tcn”  with salt for sugar 
and rancid fat for cream. The Chief's 
little brown girls, who crowd around 
you to play with your sash tassels an i 
the fringe of your turban, wear a small 
brass coin imbedded in tho skin of the 
forehead, a Turcoman lady’s traditional 
ornament ever since I.sa uh denounced 
its Hebrew counterpart. But with all 
this hospitality you will do wis ly not 
to prolong your eail, as every Tur
coman tent swarms with “ Indigenous 
creepers’’ not classified by any boian st. 
— .V. T. Timas.

ÔTUMPY GROUND. .
Rr.miniie^iicea of ilin  Time W hen Çsen  

W er« U*e<t to F low  It.

When my memory goes back to the 
good old days of “whon-haw Book,’’ I 
can not help instinctively rubb ng niy 
shiiis. Tho tirst tiling I ever bossed 
was a yoke .if oxen. At tlie mature age 
of eleven 1 was'invested with a large 
whip, ornai iented with a keen cracker, 
and inform al that I might shape the 
course of old Buck md Bright while 
ju r hired man guided the plow. I was 
young and inexperienced and entered 
upon my new duties with a zeal well 
nigh amounting to enthusiasm, but at 
tlie end o ' the tirst half day, when 
started for ( inner with the hark nearly 
alt off the front part of my legs and 
four thousand splinters in the bottoms 
jf my leet, 1 felt tliutv a change had 
some over the happy scene, and was 
willing, in considérât on of some slight 
,‘ccomi ense, to resign my position of 
honor and trust and accept a more 
humble and le«s responsible ollice. 
where I would not he held to answer 
(or everything that happened to the 
hired man.

Oxen, when drawing tlie plow in land 
that has not yielded to the gentle influ
ences of civilization, arc apt to pause 
occasionally for the purpose of medita
ting upon tlie good they are doing, 
l'hey generally pause just at the mo
ment the plow gets stuck against a 
stump, and when the hired man, who 
has been walking leisurely along after 
the team thinking about getting married, 
overtakes the plow and attempts 
to shove it right ahead with liis stomach, 
tlie sky generally becomes a shade more 
azure, and the superincumbent .atmos
phere recks with the fumes of overdone 
brimstone. At sueh a moment, the 
hoy who is driv ng the steers needs greot 
presence of mind. Unless he is quick 
and firm, he is liable to I e slapped over 
before lie can detract the attention i f  
the hired man from himself lo the 
s eers. An experienced boy, as s on as 
he oh-erxes tlint tlie hired man lias been 
unsuccessful in driving the plow through 
tlie stump, will have a great dear of 
trouble with the oxen, and cut and slash 
aroii’id with tho whip in trying to bring 
tin m to rights, in a way that will render 
it dangerous for the hired man to get 
very e ose to him. Tr e chances are 
that lie will get interested iu the oxen 
and confer upon them tlie favors he 
seemed about to shower upon the boy.

There were a few other small issues 
liable to crop out in the course of driving 
a yoke of oxen across a lield of 
stumpy ground. One of them was the 
premature awakening of the snakes that 
had lain donnant during the winter. 
As the plow--liai« rolled them up and 
they wound around the bare leg* of the 
hired man, he often expressed himself 
in a way that made me doubt his Chris
tianity, " and I always unti ed that he 
did not beam upon me so graciously at 
such moments as he did when the 
patriotic note of the dinner horn was 
wafted to us from the house.

’t here was another experience, how
ever, that .«omet mes felt to our lot. It 
was to rntplessly lire ik iu upon the do
mestic harmony and blissful repose of 
a den of yellow-jackets. I am afraid 
my readers never saw a yellow-jacket, 
so I will inform them right here that it is 
a sort of small, yellow wasp that can 
sting a few bars and then go right 
back and repeat fortissimo. Idle yel
low-jackets always build their nests in 
the immediate vicinity of a small stump, 
and the hired man never found out that 
he had disturbed them until tlie plow 
was elle tual’.y set aga’nst tlie stump, 
wli ’ii he bent all liis energies to pull it 
out while the oxen xvi re bending all 
their energies to pull it i i  an ! the yel
low-jackets were working oil’ their en
ergies on the oxen and hired man, 
while a hoy about tny size was earn ing 
liis emerges away from all danger at a 
rate truly surprising.

The oxen finally broke the chain that 
hound them to the plow and made their 
way to a place where the)’ con'd stand 
in water something more than knee- 
d op, and that ended the work of that 
pat titular day, the rest of which was 
devoted to cremating the yellow-jack
ets' nest. — ¡¡looming ton Through, Mail.

convlnco de odder party by blab we am 
ready to do it by sluggin’ . Urudder 
Joluising, it .will be well fur vou to dis- 
reckoleet a few faeks. A  gill of argu
ment am worth a bushel o’ abuse. It 
takes a man of strong common sense to 
admit his faults an’ errors. You tuny 
believe wid all yer might an’ still be iu 
de wrong. Find a man who prides 
himself on «tickin' to his opinyuns, an’ 
i ou has found a dangerous member of 
de community. You may now sot 
down, an’ we will attack de reg’lar 
programme.” — Detroit Free tress.

EUGENIE .
H ow  tfio  Kx-Freneh  Em press A ppear* to  a 

Casual O bserver.

I have seen tho ex-Empress Eugenio 
sitting lip at the counter of an uphol
sterer’s shop pricing a curtain silk. 
Flic was dressed in deepest mourning, 
the widow's garb. The long, weeping 
“ fall” of crape depending from her 
bonnet was somewhat laekiug in fresh- 
ne s, just as it is with plebeian widows 
after a few wenrngs in this moist.y, 
misty climate of Great Brit on. Her 
cashmere cloak, trimmed with crape, 
was drawn iu at the waist b h nil, the 
better to’adorn a figtu • which is st.ll 
symmetrical, and the beautiful, taper- 
lingered hands were encased in black 
gloves which titled without a single 
wrinkle. Nor was this celebrated lady 
devo’d of some semblance of a courtly 
surrounding. Three ladies accom
panied her. aod by their deferential 
manner showed how far above them
selves they lie d tho historic personage 
with whom they had the honor to bo 
associated.

To those who saw Eugenie in those 
long-past days, when her golden hair 
unit her mauve silk dres-us and her 
crino inos anil her “fresh-hut i r” col
ored gloves wore metiers of in cresting 
gossip, the personal beauty of this fa
mous personage will always roumin an 
inenul, cable impression. ’Winterhal
ter, the port 'aituristof courts, has lixe t 
upon several canvases the painted «cm 
bianco of tills exquisite «fnc“, that wa
ter.all of golden curls, those marble 
shoulders, tiuit wonder.nl pair of eyes, 
almond-shaped, close set together, of 
strange but witching expression. That 
she was beautiful Eugenie had the ver
dict of the world. Even the Germans, 
In nil their hatred of the French which 
war engender.d or intlamed, did not 
deny that the Empress was passing 
fair. And in this face of later years I 
found tlie other day the very beamy 
of the bygone time subdued gently by 
age and sorrow.— London Cor. 1’IUtu- 
deiphia Times.

— There are 73,000 boys and girls em
ployed in tho shops and factories in th« 
State of New York.

AFRAID OF WOMEN.
A l.(*arncU East Im llaii’s Views on Kdu- 

It fated Wives.
There is visiting in San Francisco a 

very learned Mohammedan named Go- 
pal Vinayak Joshoe. He recently ar
rived from Bombay, anil has attracted 
considerable attention on the streets by 
liis huge Oriental turban of many folds, 
which he wears constantly, and is tlie 
only tiling remarkable about his cos
tume. Mr^ Vinayak is not only a phi
losopher and scholar in his own 
language, but is thoroughly conversant 
with Eu ‘opean affairs and customs, 
anil, withal, speaks English with unex
ceptionable fluency. Yesterday after
noon bring tlie time set for the Teach
ers’ Institute at the Girls' High School, 
b(f was invited to be preseut, as he is 
particularly interested and well in
formed on educational topics. After 
t ie regular exerc ises had bean conclud
ed Superintendent Moulder asked tho 
sage from tlie far East to present liis 
views upon the education of girls, 
both from the standpoint of As at- 
ic customs and from tlie results of 
education in the Western World which 
had come under his observation. He 
very eoiiiteously eonipl’ed, and thor
oughly entertained the unusually large 
a'tendance, mostly composed of young 
lady teachers, bv his graphic descrip
tions and peculiarly original ideas.

He said that his own idea was that 
ignorant wives were much preferable 
to educated ones, as they loaded much 
better slaves: that is, they performed 
the r duties with greater contentment 
and reliability, and were not cont madly 
opposing tl.e'r own views to those of 
their hu-band-:, thus causing the dissen
sion so frequently seen in more en
lightened households. He thought there 
would be less of gadding about, which 
lie noticed upon the street« here, if 
there was less of this placing woman 
above their sphere. He has especially 
noticed the great crowds of handsomely 
dressed ladies constantly promenading 
on Market street anil other thorough
fares who seemed to have no care and 
no thought of home dut'es or house
hold responsibilities. Tnis was a con
dition of things that would not tie lor a 
moment tolerated in Bombay.

At this point Miss Hunt, one of the 
teachers present, asked him if it were 
not true that ho had an educated wife 
now in Philadelphia studying medic lie. 
To this l.e naively answered “ Yes,"and  
joined heartily in the storm of laughter 
that followed. He said he was fully 
qualified to speak, and that in his opin
ion the uneducated women made tiie 
bo-t wives. He explained that there 
were a lew very intelligent and t’nel.V 
accomplished Indies in India who had 
received their education from the gov
ernment schools established by ¡he En- 
glivh throughout the entire country, 
hut he thought it was all a mistake.—  
Sun Francises Chronicle.

THE LIME-KILN CLUB.

Brother Clnr<I»ier'a Opinion of a Man 'Vho  
Prhle* H im aelf upon Sticking to H i* 
Opinion«.
“ Am Stepoff Jo’ms’ng in ile hall dis 

cavenin’?”  asked the President, as ho 
rose up and wlnke I at Samuel Shin to 
stir up the lire and roast Elder Toots out 
from behind the stove.

“ Yes, sail!”  replied a high-pitched 
voice from on« of the b .ck corners.

“ You will plea c step to de front.”
_ Brother Jolinsiitg has always bragged 

about the length of Ids heels, and lie 
now appeared to think that the hour 
had come when he was to receive a 
prize i hioino His face wore a broad 
grin, and just at that momeut he wou'd 
h ive lent Brother Backslide Davis lifty 
cents without the least security.

“ Stepoff Jonnsing,”  said Brother 
Gardner in ills deep-toned voice, “ I war’ 
In a feed-stoli de odder night to see 
about gittin’ two-bits wuth of meal fur 
inv hens, when you walked in an’ 
wan ed to git trusted fur a bale of hay 
fur your nude.”

“An In* tru-ted me. sab.”
“ ’Anctly, ini' it pleased inc to see it. 

Ill a few minits de ole nun Cummins 
limpril in. Do two of you talked about 
de ginerul wickedness of ramkiud fur a 
few minits. ail den a d spate arose as 
to de aigo of de world.”

“ Yes. «ail. De o'.o man Cummins 
d mil kaowputlin, sail.”

“You called him a liar. ”
“ But he called me a fool.”
“ You called him a b igot”
“ An’ h i culled nm a humbug.'*
“  V-aetly zactly I hcerd it all, 

Brudder Johnsing. nn now I want to 
ax yofl wliat you know about de aige of 
de world?”

“ I—I knows as much as de old man 
Cummins.

“ How old nm de airth?”
“ I dunno, sail. ’’
“Oh, you don’t! You an’ Cnmtnins 

call names an’ almost tight ober what 
neither of you kiu ( tun widin a millvun 
miles of knowin’l Dal’s mankind, 
V.actly. W e kin be blut’ed on what we 
do know, but wo won't back water fur 
anylthin’ man on what we doan’t know. 
When we git a theory we fight fur it 
sooner dan fur solemn lacks. If we can’t

ABOUT THE BREWSTERS.
The W ife o f  the 12x-Attorney-General and  

the Fam ily She Cam e From.

In no country in the worl I is fortune 
«o lickle as in this; no position «coins 
to he secure, no fortune enduring and 
no good lasting. Take the case of the 
wife of ex-Attorney-General Brewster. 
She is tlie daughter of Benjamin J. 
Walker and the grent-grand-daughter 
of Benjamin Franklin, and intellectual
ly no unworthy female representative 
of either. In her father's lifetime she 
lived among the fortunate of the world, 
enjoying a I that distinguished socie y 
and wealth can bestow. But Walker 
left no fortune, having exhausted it all 
during his lifetime, and so his eldest 
daughter, a young widow, with two 
children, became a clerk in Washing
ton in tlie Internal Revenue Depart
ment. The continement and clerical 
work told rapidly on one accustomed 
only to the luxurious side of life and 
the roses on the rounded checks begayi 
to pale. But one morning the chair at 
her desk was empty. Sh'e had resigned 
in favor of n younger sister and to mar
ry Lawyer Benjamin Brewster, of Phil
adelphia- After that event tlie beauti
ful Mrs. Brewster became ¡main a leader 
in society, principally in Washington. 
Her reign there is over now. With her 
husband she lias retired to the old 
Brewster homestead in Philadelphia, 
but wherever she goes kind wishes 
nm -1 attend her and society he adorned 
by her presence. The Brewsters are 
among the oldest of old 1 hlladelphia 
families. Many of them have deserved 
and won distinction in various ways, 
hut the best known to the American 
public are the ex-Attorney-General and 
Ids sister, Ann Brewster, who has re
sided for many years,in Rome anil who 
has made for herself an enviable name 
in the light lite.ature of the dny.— N. Y. 
World.

T H E  DAIRY.

— Cotton may be king: or, Corn may
be king; but the. Com is tftuen, supply
ing essential wants, necessities and 
luxuries of life to the mass of civilized, 
humanity, says a correspondent of the 
New York Tribune.

— All persons who have given atten
tion to tlie matter unite in recommend
ing the liberal use of milk. The neces
sity of a milk diet for young children is 
admitted, and the desirability of milk 
for adults is generally acknowledged.

— Much growling has been the fash
ion with those who had interests in 
creameries of late y ears; but three at 
least of the creameries of the West— 
those in Madison County, Iowa— pay tet 
the farmers from #123,<MK> to #150,000 
annually, which is not had fora  busines® 
that has been’supposed to have had the 
bottom knocked out of it.

—The cool nights of tlie fall months 
are particularly misleading to dairy
men. They think. because the 
uights are cool, there is no need 
for taking the trouble to cool 
the milk when lirst drawn from the 
cow. No one should ever trust his own 
feelings as to the condition of the 
weather. Always consult the ther
mometer, but even the coldest nightt 
will not save the milk, if it is allowed to 
remain hot in tlie cans for any length of 
time.

— In dairy work all the senses require 
to be constantly brought into requisition, 
remarks the Canadian Hrecder. It is 
by tlie exerc’se of the sense of hearing 
that the blitter-maker learns when to 
stop churning, or, at any rate, wlien it 
is prudent for her to exercise her eye
sight in order to verify the evidence of 
her ears. The sense of smell is proba
bly the most necessary of all in a dairy, 
biit it has this peculiarity of use—that 
it is chiefly employed In Unding out 
what ougiit not to exist, and what we 
do not desire to find —very much like 
the holes in the old woman’s slocking. 
It is quite needless to tell you how use
ful is tlie sense of taste, Particularly in 
enabling vou to judge of tlie quality of 
your products.

R E N N E T .
Some Inform ation About, an Im portant 

Adjunct to Chccge Making.
This is supposed to be tho gastric 

juice from the calf’s stomach; but as the 
stomachs of all milk-eating animals 
yield rennet of a similar character, it is 
not so sure but the Stomachs of these 
animals are smuggled in to do duty in 
the manufacture of the extract now so 
largely used—especially under the head 
of “ Bavarian,”  which comprehends all 
sizes and qualities. These stomachs are 
called rennets, and the preparation from 
them, rennet. They are variously pre
pared— the “ Bavarian" by blowing up 
like bladders— the two ends being tied 
— and dried; some are rubbed full of 
salt and stretched on a how or crotched 
stick, others are simply tilled with salt 
ami hung up to dry. These latter, if 
exposed to a moist atmosphere, arc apt 
to attract enough moisture to ilrip and 
thus waste strength. Another mode of 
preservation is to pack down in salt, as 
meat is preserved in barrels. Some ob
ject to this method, hilt I have had 
good “ luck”  with rennets saved in this 
way. When hung up to dry. it should 
bo iu a cool, dry place. Heat 
is bad for them, hut freezing and 
thawing appear to he beneficial — 
probably by disintegrating the tlbie 
and permitting the secretions to he 
soaked and washed out more fully. Old  
rennets are much to he preferred. They 
make a firmer and more satisfactory 
curd. Precisely why, 1 do not know; 
hut the fa»t is within tlie experience of 
every old cheese-maker. Y\ lien dried, 
rennets should he tied up in light paper 
bugs, or otherwise made secure again st 
the attack of flies; otherwise they are 
liable to become fly-blown and wormy. 
The fourth stomach of the calf is what 
is saved for its eoagulative properties, 
and tiiis should h“ done with care. In  
cutting it from its connections, no por
tion of the adjoining stomach, or of the 
intestines, should be included, as it is 
Fable to taint, and h^s no cheese-mak
ing virtue in it. The calf should, go 
without eating long enough to permit 
the stomach to become completely 
empty— say from feeding time at night 
to the next day at noon, when it should 
be killed. By" this time there will be a 
liberal secretion of gastric juice ready 
to digest the next meal, and the rennet 
will he at its fullest strength. Mean
time the calf should Is: kept where it 
can not get hay, hairs or other sub
stances into its stomach to reqnire 
cleansing out. If these are in the 
stomach they should he very carefully 
picked off’ wlien the stomach is turned 
wrong side out, and great care should 
be taken not to remove tho delicate 
secretion that lines the stomach. It is 
difficult to wash the stomach without 
injuring its strength. It should lie 
emptied of its contents, if there are any, 
and cleansed, if possible, without wash
ing.— Rural New Yorker.

An Animal Apple-Gatherer.

Gathering fruit is a frequent practico 
of animals, and yet there is a strate- 
ge:n attributed to that “ walking hunch 
of tooth-picks”  called the hedge-bog, 
which is curious enough to deserve spe
cial mention. It seems that fruit is fre
quently found in the hedge-hog’s slcej»- 
ing apartment, mid its presence there 
is explained in this remarkable way: It 
is known that hedge-hogs often climb 
walls, and run off upon low lwmglis, 
and instead of scrambling down in the 
same manner, they boldly make the 
ieap from the top to the ground, some
times ten or twe’ve feet. They coil into 
a ball in the air. strike upon their armor 
of spikes, and bound away unharmed. 
In takiug this jump they have been seen 
to strike upon fallen fruit, which, thus 
impaled upon their spines, was carried 

'away by them; and lids has given rise 
to the opinion that in some such way 
they nmy have stored their winter 
homes.— C. F. Holder, in ¿it, Nicholas,

WHY BUTTER DETERIORATES.

The Country Ui-Hlor-» Com plaint that tho
Commodity 1» it llrujc lit the Xfurliot.

A correspondent of tho Fond ilu Lao 
(•"ummonwiuith makes a point on conn- 
try storekeepers who complain that 
butter is a drug in the market by show
ing that it is a fault more or less their 
o\yn that such is the case. He says : 
“ They do not expect farmers to be able 
to market a line gilt edged artialc of 
butter manufactured in filthy surround
ings and stored amongst a mass of farm  
products. It is amusing to watch a  
dealer stick his nose down to what pur- 
jHirts to be butter, irxing to detect the 
one particular objection to its tin» 
aroma. If it should be a line and de
sirable article, how long will it remain 
so in the dealer’s hands? He stores it, 
perhaps, amongst his potatoes, onions, 
fish, cheese and miscellaneous goods, 
and then complains if liis customers 
leave it on his hands. .Would it not ha 
better for him to provide suitable facilt- 
tiis for storage and grading his stock, 
brying on merit and selling by grades, 
ard thus attract outside buyers? A  lit
tle care in these particulars would servo 
to increase his business, and in the same 
ra’ io advance the interests of the farm
ers with whom he has dealings ’’

— New Y.ork State has 11,000 betels. 
N. T. Tribune,
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CTlinse ( io im t i j  ( f o u r n n i .
W. E. T I M M O N S ,  Editor.

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , - KANSAS

COMRADE, MIND YOUR NOES.
There «re  many little thinir*

One cun do to help along 
Four stumbling soul a who seem to bo 

E'er fated tq go wrong.
Sumo simple favor grant 

That happiness bestows.
Though grantor loses naught thereby; 

Then, comrade, mind your noos.

There are many little Jovs 
One can to  children give,

To make more like to fairy-land 
The world in which they live.

And childhood should be glad,
For very soon it goes;

.So, when it asks a boon of 3*011, 
l’ray, comrade, mind your uocs.

Llf<\would be twice as jolly 
II many heads would less 

Denial shake, and oftonor 
Nod pleasantly a “ yes.”

And this plain truth remember: 
According as one sows 

Shall blessings grow around his path;
So, comrade, m'nd your noss.

—Maiyaret Jlytinyc, in Detroit Free Prem.

EXACT SCIENCE.

Bevonpre V is ited  U p o n  a  M orta l 
b y  M isapp lied  Principles.

John Many, President of the Potlphar 
Mining Company, took hi. tvay down 
to his office one mornlngwith a troubled 
look. It was long before his usual hour 
for appearing on the street, and tho 
people whom he met glanced at him in 
passing wonder, marveling that a man 
of his position should relinquish his late 
morning sleep to tread the damp pave
ments and brave the chill night mists 
still loitering over tho lower portion of 
the city, until they should race out to 
sea in ingnominious retreat before tho 
brisk onslaught of the vigorous trade 
breeze. The preoccupied expression on 
Mr. Macy’s face deepened as lie ascend
ed the stairs leading to his office. He 
had been guilty of a piece of negligence 
w hicli would have excited the surprise 
and incredulity of liis friends, and 
which was in his eyes little short of un
pardonable. In the press of business 
devolving upon him in his official ca
pacity ho had neglected to keep a close 
watch of bis private accounts, and hiid 
only the day before been aroused to a 
sense that a serious discrepancy cxls.ed 
between the amount of cash in the pri
vate compartment of his safe and the 
amount credited to his account on Ids 
books. •

The loss of the money was a small 
matter. The manner in which it had 
gone was of serious moment. Mr. Macy 
was essentially a man of method. He 
was, if I may lie allowed tjie expres
sion. a man of a mathematical turn of 
mind. In his college days, when oth
ers of liis comrades zealously embraced 
the study of chemistry, the dead lan
guages. belles-lettres, probed deeply 
into the annals of ancient and modern 
history, or sought distinction in lws.'- 
ball, rowing and other intellectual ex- 
erc ses, John Mucy stuck resolutely to 
mathematics. Recognizing the clams 
if other studies merely to the ex

tent reunited to pass examinations 
wit lout he ng plucked, ho had roved 
with ever-increasing delight over the 
broad algebraic holds, dallied amid 
the fascinations of the diagrams of 
1*.ud id, rioted among the marvelous 
calculations of trigonometry, delved 
through conic sections, climbed the diz
zy heights of differential and integral 
calculi, and even luxuriated for a 
time in the triumphant demonstrations 
of applied mathematics, taking up civil 
engineering, the laws of physics and 
higher astronomy in turn. \N lieu Com
mencement Hay arrived, and his college 
days were ended, while other .students 
stowed away copies of Horace or Homer 
in their trunks, along with sundry me
mentoes of a less poetical character, 
young Macy weighted down bis bag
gage witli half a hundred pounds of 
text-books, and started West w ith a few 
dollars in money and a theory. He be
lieved that lie had discovered a new 
science, and was resolved to put it to 
test. The marvelous results that, had 
been obtained by the application of the 
noble principles of mathematics to m a
ter.al bodies and forces would lie totally 
eclipsed when the same grand truths 
were accepted ns immutable laws in 
tiieir application to the analysis of 
human character and action.

He had put his theory into practice 
with pronounced success. His few pen
nies, carefully invested, with many a 
shrewd calculation of chances and pos
sibilities, and augmented with the in
valuable auxiliary of youthful strength 
mid industry, hail swelled into hundreds 
in an incredibly sho. t space of time. 
¡Sagaciously estimating the virtues and 
frailties of his fellow-men,' speculating 
u)ion their action in given emergencies, 
he had avoided the shoals upon wnich 
many a commercial bark, is wrecked. 
Later on, learning of a promising min- 

,eral discovery that was ottered for sale 
by the owners, lie had visited the spot, 
tested the ore, made a neat calculation 
of •flm amount of pay-lock in sight, 
ascertained the dip of the wall rock, 
and then, applying his mental rule and 
compass to the men-w itli whom lie had 
to deal, bought one out at a low figure, 
froze out another, and. retaining tho 
third one as his partner, realized a 
foitune. It was rufnored among those 
Who were conversant with John alacy's 
mental characteristics that he had won 
his wife by mathematical measures, 
confusing big rival by means of a series 
of strategic transformations of equa
tions, enticing him into an eccentric 
orbit, and then eliminating the poor 
fellow altogether from the scene of ac
tion, while Macy pursued a system of 
substitution and lationalizatlon, which 
resulted in the capture of the lady. How
ever that may be. it Is certain that 
she became an nlVectionate and de
voted wife, and was oven happy, after 
a methodical and calculated fashion, 
passing away to a better world with an 
apologetic smile, one night, while her 
husband was counting her pulse and 
estimating the distance to the nearest 
doctor and the rate of a messenger- 
boy s locomotion. Ho assuaged his 
grief by a brisk computation of the pal
try years remaining of his own »Hotted 
time, and. after a careful consultation 
•of his Kourdon, christened their infunt 
daughter Mantissa, at a period when she

was too young to protest against tho
indignity to her womanhood.

John Macy was not thinking about 
any of these tilings, ns he knit Ids brow 
that morning over Ills accounts. In
deed. he was accustomed to coniine his 
meditations to the piesent and the im
mediate future. Having discovered the 
trick that hadbeon played upon him, the 
next thing iu order was to catch tho 
thief. He observed the actions of his ! 
private secretary and clerk, ai they en- 1 
tered the room and weir »bout their 
respective vocations. The crime lav ! 
between the two, and whichever proved 
to be the guilty party could be certain j  
of receiving smalt quarter.

The two young men presented a 
striking contrast in appearance. Frank 
Ilovt, the clerk, was a plain-featured 
ami somewhat stupid fellow, punctilious 
in his manner and habits, and the sole 
support of a widowed mother. If Macy j 
cherished respect for any law without 
the pale of his favorite science, it was 
the law of precedent. It would be en- i 
tirely unprecedented in the annals of 
real life or romance for the homely, un
gainly,- steady-going employe to turn 
out the villain. Ned Markliftm, there, 
with h's band-nine face, pica-apt blue 
eyes and careless ways, was realty ma
terial from which to construct the typical 
rogue. As if to eoni.rm liis judgment, 
an old recollection arose. The lad’s 
father, old Major Markham, a man who 
had all his life commanded universal 
trust and respect, hud been found one 
day making off with a bundle of bouds 
snatched trom a compartment in a 
friend’s safe. Tlio shock of detection 
had been too much for the Major, a 
stroke of paralysis had checked his 
rambling explanations, and lie never 
spoke again.

The missing quantity was found. In 
his mind Matty promply formulated a 
neat little algebraic equation, condi
tioned upon certain primary equalities 
of values, which ran as follows:
(t ood looks jWac the knowledge thereof equal 

vanity;
Horedihi*/ Inlliiunco pin* temptation equal 

craft.
; Following a rule of universal ex|ieri- 
| cnee and reasoning back from the 
i premises, on the axiomatic principle 
that things that are equal to the same 

( thing are equal to e tell other, liis conli- 
dential secretary was a villain and a 

| rascal. lb ‘ watched the \oung men 
, closely all that day. Hoyt plodded 
I through his duties as usual, and greeted 
| liis em| lover with the rtoliil repose of a 
man whose mind and conscience arc at 

| rest. On the other hand, a angular 
j  hesitation was perceptible in Markham’s 
manner. He looked up apprehensively 
whenever he was addressed, and seemed 
several times on the point of mak ng 
some important communication, tint 
shrank back . with an unaccu-tomed 
reticence when Maey. with a grave and 
serious air, endeavored to encourage his 
confidence.

A bright thought on litre 1 to Maey 
as lie turned liis latch-key in the door 
that night. In the soli tin» of a difficult 
problem he aUVays held that two heads 
were better than one, as the very differ
ence in their structure led them to adopt 
different tactics. It had been the dear
est wish of his heart to make his 
daughter a proselyte to his science, but 
she had hitherto displayed a lamentable 

I indifference to the subject. In this 
case, he reflected that she could not fail 

| to take a personal interest, as both of 
i the young men were frequent visitors 
to h s house.

••’i ’ s-a ." he had dropp'd the first 
syllable of her m ill ' in deference to 
her g.rlish prejudices against loga- 

i rithnis.
j “ Yes, father?" She was doing the 
honors of the table veryjprettily, as sli ■ 
sat opposite hint in a dark blue gown, 
with a blind) of tea roses at her throat.

" I  have made a painful discovery to- 
: day: I have a thief in my office.”

“Thief!" The girl came near drop
ping the little Japanese teapot in her 
agitation, but he failed to observe the 

| sudden pallor that oversprea I her face.
“ It lies between the two boys, my 

| dear." lie said, cilinly.
"lint of course vonr suspicions can 

point to only one," the girl cried, mak
ing a desperate effort to imitate bis 
placidity of manner, and ignominious- 
ly failing.

Mr. Macy paused with an olive be
tween his lingers, and eyed liis daugh
ter with open admiration. Really tli s 
was encouraging. He had not expected 
such sagacity front one so young. And 
how coolly she uttered the words. He 
hail bait suspected her of a predilection 
tor Markham. With such quick rea
soning powers at eighteen, what might 
she not prove at forty. Hut lie an
swered her with gravity an t caution. 
She should form an unbiased judgment.

“ 1 own. mv dear, that mV suspicions 
have turned in one direction: but I 
shall place the case in your hands for 
the present. I want tlio help of your 
opinion. You ate frequently thrown 
into the young men’s society. Observe 
them carefully, note their hzhits of 
thought, weigh their characteristics. 
Remember that there ¡snot the slightest 
atom of proof against either as yet.

[ Tissa.” He had r s in and pasted around 
behind her chair, upturning her faci 
between,liis hands. “Tiss», i should 
regard it as a great triumph if you, a 
mere girl, by the sheer force of intel
lectual analysis, should miuvcud in d s- 

| covering what the sharpest detectives 
might lind it difficult to fathom." He 

I spoke with repressed enthusiasm, and 
the young girl shivered as she listened.

Macy himself was not inactive as the 
weeks went by, blit lie found almost in
surmountable obstacles in the way of 
bringing the guilty man to book. In his 
blind confidence in the honor of his em
ployes, he had placed scarcely any 
check on their actions. Despairing at 
last in his efforts to determine the guilty 
party by any process of mental insight, 
he resorted to more prosaic methods, 
endeavoring to ascertain if eithcrof the 
men had incurred any unusual expendi
tures, or been speculating iu -to -ks on 
the sly. Failing in these lines of inves
tigation. he tried to decoy the robber 
with a tempting bait of gold notes; but 
it was evident that alarm had been 
taken nml the thief was on his guard. 
Macy’s suspicions oscillated from one to 
tho other, but always returned with 
added conviction to the handsome fel
low who came and went in these days 
with a singular tiightiness of action. 
Macy became convinced that Markham 
meditftteu (light, and resolved to keep 
a sharp lookout for him on steamer 
davs.

in the midst ot bis own fruitless in-

vestigati ins ho waited with ever-increas
ing impatience for the result of Man
tissa’s experiment, observing with much 
satisfaction that she never failed to 
place herself in Markham’s vleinitr on 
the »erosions of his visits to the house, 
watching his actions and listening to 
tho conversation with unflagging 
patience. Hoyt, honest fellow, seemed 
undisturbed by this mark of preference, 
and it was evident to Macy that the 
la ter bad received some inklin j of the 
dark cloud gathering over liis rival's 
head.

Macv was by no means u tender
hearted man. but one evening liis heart 
misgave him. The young men had 
both dinod with them, and, when they 
adjourned to the parlor, Tissa s t down 
at the piano and sang some nonsensical 
Scotch ballads of love and loss, while 
Markham stood by and turned tho 
music with a look that Macy had never 
perceived before in Ids eves. When 
Hoyt took his leave, Macy heal a pre
cipitate retreat to tlio library, uiul re- 
ilectod on the meaning of that look. 
Was it possible that Tissa, in bur new
found zeal, was treading on a man’s 
heart for the sake of accomplishing her 
purpose? It would be ratiicr hard on a 
man, lie he ever so dishonest, to be lie- 
trnyed by tho woniau lie loved. He 
.should speak to the child about the 
matter in the moruing. Tissa was over
doing her part.

The evening was well progressed 
when he conceived the idea of taking a 
little walk over to the office, advancing 
the ostensible plea that the cool night 
air would do him good, but secretly 
actuated by a desire to hunt up a chap
ter on projectiles, and a problenj that 
with certain metaphysical substitutions 
would apply to the case that was agitat
ing his mind. It was by no means tho 
first time that ho had i lade a like sur
reptitious vis't to the deserted baffling 
for a similar pur|>ose, but, as he drew 
out a small volume of Davies' “Calcu
lus,”  the thought occurred to him that 
if his movements .should chance to be 
observed by his errant employe, they 
might well strike terror to his guilty 
heart. He tenderly turned the dog
eared pages, gloating over the formulas 
and diagrams with the lingering affec
tion some men display ill reviewing fa
vorite lines of poetry, or following the 
lines of choice engravings.

11c found the place, and stopped to 
admire the lissome grace of a hyper
bolic curve that from a given point (A )  
commenced its march into infinity, 
when he became conscious of a singu
lar and radical change of thought. Ho 
no longer coolly and 'dispassionately 
reasoned of abstract rules and princi
ples, and applied them in cold blood to 
liis fellow-111011. F’rom a faithful de
votee of an abstruse science, he found 
himself on - of its component parts, 
and discovered that lie was inextricably 
entangled iu a spiral curve which held 
him capt ve with the tenacity of a st"ol 
coil, and txire down with a cruel p re - 
sure on his head. His perplexity and 
irritation were heightened iu geometri
cal ratio by the jeering line of specta
tors who passed scornfully by, ridicul
ing his sufferings without making the 
slightest attempt to extricate him.

A parallelogram, skipping by on a 
pair of borrowed legs, laughed in his 
fade and tweaked liis nose without the 
slightest provocation. Simultaneous 
e juations winked hideously at liis mis
ery. Negative indices turned a cold 
shoulder to his piteous appeals for help. 
A  ghoulish-looking fellow, with n face 
shaped like a rhomboid, leered at him 
through a pair of triangular eyes, and 
made a low obeisance in monkery of 
his misery. Propositions in proportion 
revolved about him in merciless coquet
ry, and he became antecedent and con
sequent in turn, was raultipliu 1 and di
vided without quarter, and suffered the 
excruciating torture of being .calculated 
in duplicate and triplicate ratio. A  
small army of knaves, each wearing an 
absurd hat, shaped like a radical sign, 
mini d his flesh with tinv shovels in an 
ambitions effort to gvlraet the square 
and cube roots out of liis system.

Looking down upon his person, he 
observed that liis futile e ’lorts to escape 
li s tormentors bad resulted in acontor- 
t on of his muscles, which had drawn 
liis body and limbs into a geometrical 
figure of remarkable complexity, re
plete with polyhedral and dihedral 
angles, plane and convex surfaces, and 
resembling in outward aspect a trun
cated cone interwoven with a pair of 
lues, and capped by a splierjgal pyr
amid.

John Macy’s sufferings were by no 
means con'ined to mere physical 
ageiyies. Throughout the apparently 
meaningless panorama of impish deprav
ity he was conscious of a thread of per
sonal application. Forgotten events 
rose up iu inexorable array and called 
him to account. He discovered Haws 
in problems whose absolute accuracy 
he had never hitherto questioned. 
Under ordinary circumstances, it would 
have been a very laughable sight to 
witness a quadratic equation stand on 
its hind logs and smirk at him through 
a pair of goggles; but it somehow 
dampened tue hilarity o f  the occasion 
1o recognize it as the very formula by 
wli cli lie had years ago passed false 
judgment on his friend, poor liiggs, 
who had upset the hypothesis and re
versed the result by laying down his 
life in noble self-sacrifice for a fellow- 
being. And there was the simple equa
tion that had brought ruin and death 
iqioii young Markham's father. Odd 
that he had never taken into considera
tion the wound the old Major had,re
ceived in liis head while gallantly de
fen ling liis country at the battle of 
¡Shiloh. Macy tried to calculate the 
problem anew, and to figure out the 
negntiVe inttueuoe of this powerful and 
neglected factor in its action upon the 
next generation, but found himself in
capable of continuous and sustained 
reasoning.

By this time he had passed into a 
state of the most acute torture, physical 
and metit il. Lines of a 1 descriptions 
rati him through and through, like so 
many arrowy and curvilinear lances. 
Logarithms danced over his flesh, sear
ing it with red-hot irons. Kxponents 
and co-efficients, fractions anil quad 
ratio surds, moduli and binomial theo
rems swarmed about him, taunting, re
viling. accusing.

Amid the throngs of uncanny crea
tions he at last discerned a face with 
corrugated brow, unfathomable. eyes, 
and grim, relentless features. Macy 
shrank in terror from the reproachful 
meaning of the gaze, realizing that he

was in t)*o prosenr* of none oilier than 
Pythagoras, greatest of the fabled
founders of the science he had loved so 
faithfully and employed in every walk  
of life. Then lie wailed ont a pitevus 
appeal for relief from his persecutors. 
Ah oracular utterance left tho grave 
lips of the old philosopher: ‘ •

“ Thus is punishment meted out to 
tho human upsturt who has sought to 
pervert a groat science from its predes- 
tin d sphere, ami who would measure 
a human soul and determine its com
ponent elements by the rules and laws 
which were framed for the world of 
matter alone. ”

Macy felt a withering sensation as he 
listened to the words of the sage and 
met the calm scrutiny of the deep eyes. 
He thrust out his hands with a gesture 
of despair, when— oh, joy!— the coils of 
the steel spiral loosened, and he felt 
himself slipping hack into time and 
space and the happy, uncalculaling 
world. The ane'ent philosopher’s feat
ures relaxed and altered.

¥  *  *  *  *  ¥  *

It was his daughter, pale and tearful, 
bending over his prostrate form, laying 
an ice-cold cloth upon liis head where 
that singular sensation of dull pain still 
lingered.

“Oh. father! I thought you would never 
know ine again."

He coula not contrive to articulate, 
but his eyes framed a question which 
her lips hastened to answer:

“ We had been watching him for days, 
fearing he would do something des
perate. If we had only come a moment 
sooner. But the key caught in the lock. 
He had knocked you down before wo 
got the door open.”

Macv closed his eyes, and endeavored 
to make mental digestion of this infor
mation by a slow and painful process. 
As he comprehended their purport, the 
awful word "murder” framed itself in 
his in'r.-l. Then liis"gaze became fixed in 
sad rebuke on one who stood behind 
the girl, as if shirking from his sight 
Strange travesty or creation that should 
mask a guilt-la Inn soul Iciiiud that 
clear-eyed handsome face. How he had 
liked, and admired, and trusted the boy, 
and hoped for him. in the face of a bale- 
tul hereditary influence. Monstrous! 
that confidence should be r< paid with 
deceit, generos ty with cupidity, and 
that all liis k nduess should he rewarded 
with a cowardly murderous blow. No 
mathematical formulas came t > Maoris 
aid. no scientific course of reasoning 
was needed to solve the miserable cor 
tainty or phrase the tragical result; but 
as ho looked at the graceless scamp liis 
own eyes slowly filled with tears.

“ Tissa!” The girl hail not heard that 
tender chord in his voice since her 
babyhood. “ How can you— how can he 
stand then; and- look—the same” ------

“The same? You are jok ng, papa. 
Ned handled him very roughly. In 
her excitement and gatitude sli'
threw off all restraint and extended her 

I hand confidingly to the tall fellow 
standing behind her. “Of course 1 

i knew who it was had taken yonr money 
| the tuinuto you told me, father. 1 
I didn’t need to reason that out, and Ned 
! and I have- been watching him ever 
: sine«. Oh. yoij wicked,creature!”

A vengeful glea n slio: from her eyes 
i as she flashed them aero s the room.
Macy followed the diri ction of tho 

i look, in the custody of two officers,
I liis clothes tumbled and torn, his face 
| bruised and scratched as if ho had ju-t 
emerged from a prize-tight, -tuod Frank 

| Hoyt, with a general Imng-dog e.xpres- 
I sion.

“ 15y thundef!"
It was not an elegant phrase, neither 

I was it logical, scientific, or capable of 
I accurate l on trucrioii; but as Macy ex-, 
polled it from liis lips lu> shook himself 

; up spirtually and mentally, b -rated lie: 
I stupidity, cursed his prejudices, and 
made secret pledges of reformation.

It «a s  three months before lie was 
j able to be about again, and the first 
I time he ventured to go down town was 
1 on the day of his daughter’s wedding. 
Markham, searching for him with all 
the solicitude of a newly created son- 
in-law. found him standing before the 
lire in his office-grate, feeding the 
flames with an armful of books iu 
sheepskin bindings. — Flora Haynes Ap~ 
jntnyi, in ban Francisco. Argonaut.

T H E  D E M O C R A T I C  S I T U A T I O N .
Five M illion« or Dem ocrats Kxpect Mr.

Cleveland to Ulve Them  a Clean Adm in-
Jatratlon.

Prreid«nt Cleveland' was elected by 
nearly five niillious of Democrats, and 
wo firmly believe that he understands
and appreciates that fact. They expect 
him to give 111; country a okapi and 
honest Administration, and he evidently 
means to do just that, nothing more, 
nothing less. The Democratic party 
expected and desired him to morie 
slowly in the matter of changes, as they 
have had no wish for a revolution or 
violent shocks which would disturb and 
alarm the business men of the country. 
Consequently the p-irty lias been patient 
and willing to allow time for a thorough 
examination of details and a mastery of 
all the questions affecting the Adminis
tration.

Tlie nomination of Postmaster Pear
son in New York was indorsed by the 
Democrats of tho country. He refused 
to allow Mr. Blaine’s lieutenant, Mr. 
Elkins, to run liis office in the campaign; 
the business men of New  York who 
stood up so sturdily for Cleveland de
sired it; the mugwump newspapers in
sisted upon it; li-is competency was uni
versally admitted, and the appointment 
was made. W e believe it was a good 
tiling just as we believe that Mr. Blaine 
would have dropped Mr. Pearson—like 
a hot coal— if he hud been elected. The 
Democrats have gracefully accepted all 
of the appointments which have so dn': 
lighted the mugwumps. They have oven 
stood the strain of Mr. Bayard's private 
"visiting list,” from which he has re
surrected ‘some Democrats who have 
never been heard of in the party ranks 
by this generation. It was ’probably 
because some of these ancient Democrats 
had no records to speak of that the 
mugwump papers were so quick to in
dorse them. The contrast when a few 
active, workiqg Democrats were selected 
for office seems to have excited some ot 
the mugwumps so bad ly  that they can 
not eat or s'ceji. But iu suite of it the 
country will go on, and there will be 
no violent change in the eliniat\

The Administration evidently means 
to recognize no South or North, and no 
faction in its appointments. It will 
show its appreciation of the fact that it 
is in Washington, because the people 
wanted a change, and that whatever 
small faction it gained or lost in the 
campaign it is in power, because nearly 
5,000,000 of sturdv, patriotic Democrats 
and intelligent citizens'of this great Re
public vo.ed to give to it tho reins of 
government and the sceptre of author
ity.

The Globe does not desire any office 
for itself or anybody else. It has no 
friends to reward or enemies to punish. 
It lias no recommendations to give for 
any office to any man or set of men. It 
does believe, however, that .this is and 
should be a Democrat'1«  Administration. 
It believes that Democrats have the 
right to aspire to office, and that as they 
run thev can puss an examination as to 
fitness as intelligently as a Republican 
or :i mugwump. If we have a stanch, 
strnigbtforwa d Democratic Adminis
tration we must expect, the mugwumps 
to kick at about three-quarters of its 
acts. Otborwiso the Admin s'ration 
would be wrong, or the mugwumps un
true to their nature. They are earnest, 
good-natured fellows in tiie main, hut 
the tirst ruling principle of an Independ
ent is to k'ck, and to kick vigorously. 
The minute you plen.se him seven days 
in the week he ceases to be happy. 
Therefore if the Administration wants 
to be a perfect success it must in the 
main please the Democratic party and 
keeii the Independents kick ng the r 
heels high in the air about three weeks 
in every month.— lloslon Globa.

JAPAN.

T h e  Chunges T h a t H ave O ccurred In that 
T a r -O ff R eg ion  Since I t  Was* Opened t i  
C iv iliza tion .

Some of the changes nre good. Cre 
ma.ion—said to be popular because it ii 
cheap—we may mark as doubtful; ami 
vegetarians will cry out against the in 
creasing love of flesh-meat, which—a 1 
joints can not be cooked in the tiny 
house-stoves— is provided in cook-shops. 
Certainly tho light-houses are a booii 
around that mist-wrapped, typhoon 
swept coast; and so is the hpmanei 
criminal code. Ti l the other day tor
ture was a thing of cour-eamong apeo- 
pie who yet will buy a caged bird in or
der to “perform the good work” ol 
setting it free. Good is the rose furore, 
if it does not run to such extremes a: 
tho Dutch tulip mania. Before roses 
rabbits were the rage, and the result 
was not always good. A  mail lost a 
pair of the most fashionable breed, and 
actually sold liis daughter to replace 
them. The second pair died soon after 
and then lie' committed seppuku, vul
garly called harikari, the proper fnrn 
of suicide for one who h^s disgraced 
himself or brought discredit on his clan, 
flood is tho steamer-building. Tho 
Japanse, says Sir Ruther.ord Alcock 
built a steamer without ever ha\inr 
seen one, wholly from the plans in a 
Dutch book, nnd much better it wa  
than the rotten old things which En
glish -and Americans have too pften )>er- 
suaded them to buv. Distinctly had is 
such women’s work as the coal-ship
ping at Nagasaki. Good again is the 
change in underclothing--tho use ol 
woolen jerseys, and comforters and 
blankets; aye, and beef-tea, and milk, 
and cod-liver oil, in a country where 
chest complaints nre common. Infant
icide is being stamped out, and so is 
small-pox; cholera is manageable, 
though it will never disappear till tho 
oiien drains nre dono away with. —All 
the Year Hound.

— A harpoon of the pattern made ovet 
forty years ago was taken from aAvhale 
captured near Coos Bay recently.— Ror- 
ton Post.

WHY THE LITTLE DOGS BARK.
T h e  A d m in is tra tiq ii W il l  *Do Its  l> ’ity  

H onestly  and  Fearless ly,

The reason that some hypercritical 
editors in New York complain of ap
pointment* in Secretary Bayard's De
partment is largely due to the fact, 
though they may falsely deny it as long 
as they will, teat the South ha* not been 
wholly iguored. There is one thing that 
these fault-tinders wholly disregard. 
The North and West together gave 
sixty-six electoral votes, whilst the South 
alone gave one hundred and fifty-thre •, 
or moie than twice ns many as the 
North and West combined. Yet these 
professed Democrats iu New York se
cretly wish Southern men to stand aside 
for fear that their presence in public 
places may give offence to Republicans 
and be made use of in coining cam
paigns to discredit the loyalty ol the 
Democratic Administration. If then; 
tricksters think that were such coward
ly injustice done the Southern Demo
crats, who are as patriotic to-day as 
any Republican, it would be accepted 
with a sm'le by those who were so 
grossly wronged, they are indeed de
ceiving thenis Ives w.th false notions of 
Southern character.

But let us see what really has been 
done. Of the seven places in the Cab
inet the ex-Confederate States have two; 
of tlie four chief missions they have 
one; of the four in the second rank to 
which appointments have been made 
they have been awarded one: of four 
Comniissioncrships iu the departments 
they have one. But they ask no more. 
Under Republican rule they were al
most as wholly disregarded as if they 
had been situated in New ZeulndiL 
They are now represented in the chief 
departments of the Government, as they 
should be if they are ever to be recog
nized as once more in tho Union, ready 
to defend it alike against insurrection 
or invasion.

It is charged that more changes have 
lieen made in the Department of State 
than in anv other. This, it would 
seem, should cast no discredit on the 
ex-Confederate States, whoso two chief 
representatives are in the Departments 
of the Interior and Justice. But the 
truth is, that there have been more 
resignations in the State Department 
than in any other, not because they 
xvero required, bnt from the very na
ture of the places which are held; for 
Ministers abroad are accustomed to 
tender their resignations, when a 
change in an Administration takes 
place, and their example is properly 
followed by others holding office un
der the Department of State. TheFo :-s 
more political machinery, however, in 
other departments, particularly*in the 
Treasury, and oftiee-noldera cling with

Cater tenacity to their desks. Per
is, after all, foreign court,* jnay have

a refining influence that is unknown to 
the band of spoilsmen who once gath
ered about the standard of Kaum.

What fault can be justly found In tho 
appointment- of Ministers to Fiuropean 
countries? The mission generally rec
ognized a* tlie first was given to one of 
the ablest men in Now Falkland, a man 
who would no doubt have long ago tilled 
a high place in statesmans!) p but for tho 
fact that ho lived in a strongly Repub
lican State. A  professor iu i ale Col
lege and ut one time time President of 
the American Bar Association, it can 
not be claimed that he is mediocre or 
unknown. New York had alrea ly two 
representatives in tlie Cabinet, but it 
was plain that her metropolis wished 
this mission also, and was disappointed 
because it was not given to young 
Moneybags, whose claims rested on tho 
philanthropy of bis fatifBr, the some
what uncertain statesmanship of iris 
brother-in-law, and his own nearly- 
forgotten career as- one of the mod
ern burgomasters of New Amster
dam. The mission to F’ranee was given 
to a distinguished ex-Congrcssmau and 
ex-Governor, whose early education was 
received in that land, and the mission 
to Germany was ghen  to another pub- 
lie man. also a student in early life iu 
the country to which he is sent, who 
has been long and widely known for 
liis ability and servic-s, and who is 
recognized as the ebief exponent of 
long-needed reform in the departments 
of the Government. In like manner 
were the two gentlemen who were 
chosen from tlie South, oue from Geor
gia and the other from Virgina. to rep
resent the'r country abroad fully up to 
the standard by which those holding 
theseqiositions should always be meas
ured. .But under the plea that one of 
them was disqualified and that the oth
er would he unacceptable at the court 
to which he was accredited, these ap
pointments have been persistently 
opposed by journals that profess- 
friendljness both to the Demo
cratic Administration and to the 
South. One of these rcmakable friends 
only a few days ago, in an article con
demning those two appointments togeth
er with another appointment of less 
importance, but also from the South, 
while protesting with ill-affected ear
nestness that it did not object to them 
because they were Southern men, yet, 
vv.th a .shameless disrespect for tho 
common intelligence of its readers, in
sisted that in the stead of tnose appoint
ed, three Democratic Un on a Adlers 
from the North should bo chosen. Why 
the change? If the Southern habitation 
of these gentlemen was not cause for 
objection, vvliy not appoint, then, other 
Southerners? Why make a point of 
choosing them all from the North. F'or 
what other reason than to atone for 
haring appointed Southern men in the 
tirst instance? 1 "  7

We do not think that the President or 
the Secretary of State are likely to do 
this sort of penance at the bidding of 
even such pious individuals as the poli
ticians of New York. The simple 
truth is that the Administration will 
continue to do its duty honestly and 
fearlessly with a cool contempt for the 
malicious fault-finding of either tlie 
canting hypocrites or the disreputable 
adventurers of New York journalism.—  
Hichmond ( I n . )  State.

A POPULAR ^ADMINISTRATION.
Democratic rietlg;«** Being: Fill tilled with  

Sincerity and Conscientiousness»
Tln^blinriness of partisan rage pre

vents those coyotes of journalism who • 
are incessantly barking at the Presi
dent, from recognizing that they arc 
only adding to his popularity every 
day. The Administration is not yet 
t we months old, and still it has im- 
uicsse I the sea! of its influence on the 
hearts of the people. They have an 
abiding faith in its purity of motive, its 
steadfastness of purpos ■, its prudence 
and ability. The pledges set forth by 
the Democratic party in its platform 
are being fulfilled with sincerity, thor
oughness and conscientiousness.

Intelligence and energy are the pre
vailing characteristics of each depart- • 
ment of the Government, and the most 
gratifying results have already beeu 
obtained, notwithstanding the disad
vantages under which the Administra
tion has been laboring ever since it 
went into power. The most fornrd- 
ahlc'of the obstacles in its path was 
the inefficiency anil demoralization in 
which every Government department 
was found after so many years of the 
grossest corruption and knavish prac
tice*. So far-reaching ivas this state of 
tilings that it seemed as if the Govern
ment were suffering from cancers in 
every part of its system.

Before attempting any ext-nded and 
radical reform of tli ■ public service, tho 
attention of tlie Administration was di
rected towards adopting the best means 
to ri<l the Government of its cancers.
To that cud the President and liis Cab
inet have been diligently working dim
ing the last six or seven weeks. They 
recognize the absolute necessity of hav
ing only pure blood in the public serv
ice, and of expelling all poisonous, cor
rupt humors and elements from it The 
bowl of the coyote ]tress does not dis
turb them, nor do threats or promises 
move them from their distinct purpose 
of reform and good government.

The'r phenomenal success in the mat
ter of goad appointments is the best 
proof of their good judgment and keen 
discernment. Every man who has been 
called into the Government service-has 
joined ill the good work of reform with 
a zeal and energy that testified to hia 
fitness for office. 'As the St Louis Hepah- 
liean says: “The-results are honorable 
and gratifying to the Democracy, for 
they vindicate the spirit and principles 
of the party as declared by its leaders 
and National platforms during the last 
twenty years. The incoming of the 
party to power lias been the opening of 
an era of economy and reform in tli* 
management of public affairs. Tho 
country already is very much the better 
for the victory of last November—safer, 
quieter, stronger and purer. The peo
ple are- satisfied. They are attcauing 
to private interests with the pleasant 
assurance that all public interests are 
in wise nnd prudent hands.”  And this 
is the result of Democratic government 

i which Mr. Blaine and his friends de
clared would produce such a convulsion 
in tho country as was never known 
before, bringing with it ruin and dis
tress.— Albany Argus.
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w  F. T IMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

The Leader man still wave* the 
bloo<ly »-hirt lor the dolectation of 

his J ) •mocralic followers.

The Commencement Exercio», 
ol tho Stato Ujiivcrsity, at Law 
rence, vili he held June 4 to 10.

A woll dofineil case of' smallpox 
lus been rcporlod at Emporia from 
It lading ttwoslnp, Lyon oouoty.

The HerrinKton(Kans.)Tribune,
from which the Strong City Dem
ocrat publish«« a “ putt"’ to Mr. D. 
O. Boll to prove his Democracy,
is a non partisan paper.

The Strong City Democrat men 
tnu-t he trying to salivate their 
retulers, by giving them, in broken 
«i.isii*, that “ arm full’’ of certificates 
tolling about Mr. D. O . Bell’s De
mocracy-.

— ■— •  ---------

We received a letter, last wekk, 
from a grandson of Patrick Heljry, 
hut ihore was not one work in jt 
about whether w e  are a Democrat 
oc ever were a Democrat,or whether 
we want a postoffice or ever did 
want a postottico.

The Junction City Union any*: 
“ Since it appear* that Julius Haag, 
tho man who assaulted Dr. Krohn 
at Leavenworth was for ‘resub
mission within tho party,’ and 
supported Colonel Martin for Gov
ernor,last full,wo are estopped from 
exprossrng an opinion on the 
subject.’ ’

The publisher ot this paper was 
attacked on Friday evening o f last 
week by YV. F. Waller,of the Cosmos 
for publish nig an item of faete con
cerning him. The writer, after re
ceiving a blow in the forehead, 
seized Mr. W . by the throat and 
maintained his hold till they were 
parted. Mr. Waller contributed 
to the city treasury.— Council Orove 
Guard.

In presenting to its readers the 
letter from the gennleman in Ar
kansas, testifying to Mr.D.O.Bell’s 
Democracy, the Strong C ity Demo
crat says that it “ was received by 
Mr. Bell some six weeks since.” 
!fovr, it is an incontrovertable tact 
that the Democrat was started on 
April* 17,1885, just thirty-five days 
before the last issue ot that paper, 
and if Mr. Bell had that letter for 
six weeks prior to last Friday, he 
must have known there was a 
oloud hanging over his Democracy 
and that it would be very necessary 
for him to prepare for a rainy day 
so that he might be kept out o f the 
K’«/,and,henoe,began to taka shelter 
before entering the stirmjhut when 
he ooncockted a tussle with us he 
little thought that we had been wet 
ever since we were Christened, 

hich event took plaoe at a very 
early period in our existor.ce.henoe, 
have taken but little account ot the 
weather,however,never liking lor it 
to get too dry and, therefore, have 
always been willing to get up a 
shower of argument sgaimtan ad
versary whenever circqmstaneeR 
dictated that we should ;e.o gentle 
men o f the Democrat, you had bet
ter take your weather cocks in or 
they will get caught in thostorra of 
Democratic indignation before we 
get through with thorn and loa* 
some of their lustrous pinions with 
which they became clothed in their 
peregrinations through the dozen 
States through which they passed 
before arriving in Kansas. ,

In March, 1885. there were 502 
newspapers in Kansas—25 daily, 
44C weekly,26 monthly,4 quarterly 
and one occasionally: In politics 
they are 'distributed as follows: 
Republican 254, Democratic 75, 
Greenback 17, Independent 58, 
Neutral 29,Religious 14, Liberal 2, 
Society organs 3, Educational 10, 
Prohibition 4, Real Estate 7, 
Oklahoma Movement 2. The great 
est gain has been in Southwestern 
Kansas.

S
Concordia, creaming oan; T. S. 
Adkins, Fredonia, haystacker; A. 
J. Chapel, Arkansas City,car coup
ling; J. M. Flini, Thayer, wind- 
wheel; Milton Foreman and S. E. 
Foreman, Randolph, fence post,' 
U. B. Robertson, Havensville,com
bined hame tug and trace bncklr; 
S. R. Washer, A tch ison , door tor 
grain cars; Charles William-on, 
Washington, electric conductor for 
wire fences.

Bills Allowed liy (lie Board of 
County Commissioners.

T h e  fo llow in g  is the statem ent ot the 
account* a llow ed  by the Hoard ol County 
(JoaoiDiBaloner« at lia r  gulur session»-, held 
A p r il 18. W. 10 aud 10, 1885. to -w li:
A  Alitrto*»rffiir. «tanographer A pril

tano o f  diet court........................ ..$ 12 80
A  Alttdosrffer, aceuographer, A p ril

term  o f  di*»t court...........................  24 00
L B A  Burge*«, lumping- pauper....... Ml 50
M D Lyloa, evoreeer ol poor .............  13 on
Joseph Wotrtug, rent fo r  pauper___ 9 »8
Th a i tl Grisham, co ut-iy*« fe e * .......  10« so
Ad Are, H ildebrand A Co., cm >ul for 

pauper and lumber fo r  cou n ty ... 82 16
▲ ditto, Hildebrand A Co., coal fo r

eoUHty...........  ................  ...... .. 7a 89
▲date, Hildebmud A Co , coal for

pauper ...........................................  8 25
Auare. Hildebrand A Co , coal fo r

pau per............................................... 4 50
•mum Halley, exam iner o f touchers. 9 on 
John 8 S an ley, •* • . »  so
Joseph Herring, keeping pauper......  ** so
Ernest Prnolit, •* ••   14 4u
J L Jaokson, *• ** ... 20(H)
T  Hubbard, *• **   1 50
■  Mitchell, “  “    39 oo
V I Maule radso fo r  pauper..............  20 15
Win Uoifsnider. m oving pauper......  1 00
Johnston A He« tiger, medicine lo r

pauper... .   i  *
Johnston A Rottiger, medicine for

pau per..............................................  1 00
Johnston A ltettiger, medicine fo r

i> tu p e r ................................. f ..........  9 50
w  i\ Martin, amt yd township trua

tse to  send pauper aw ay................
iiicbard sin ter, rent fo r  pauper...
Hugh Harvey, "  *• ....
J F  Kuhl, coal for pauper................
F Johnson, med stt oil pauper ......
It U  Schmidt, “  “  ........
Robt Walsh. “  “  ........

Ferry A Watson, mdse fo r pauper .
F H Hunt, draw I me J u r y ...........  . . . .
J W Grim«, *• “  .....................
J M Tuttle, mdse fo r county..............

*• “  ** “  pauper .............
D F  Dickey, v iew er on Joshua Stout 

road .

40 50
0 U0
4 00 
2 40

43 (Hi 
12 00 
Ü 75 
10 00 
2 25
2 OU 
2 00
5 15
3 58
2 00

(J 14 Hkimitou A Co., Htiitionury and 
leco r-l«.............................................. 100 w

land, to w it:
So**. Tp ngi

(J *1 y\ hiison, pi*»»bate judge’«  salary. 
Jont Wood, Lmilding approachert i*

77 OU Ns >4 o f ne \ o f — . S»» 18
Im pioveinewt1' ...... : « 18 *

bri ge  at Osage crowning----- ------- 289 00 t*e l* o f no ‘4 o f . ;-!(» U H
Geo YY i rum, overseai‘ e f  poor........ 7 50 IIW ‘4 of «W ‘4 »» f... lrt 22 •
8 A Porrlgn, "  ”  fo rtn e No -, o f aw -, nf . . iti 22 t

A  new mode o f horse stealing 
has been introduced at Ottawa, 
Kansas. The parties working the 
raoket aro partners, and engaged 
in the horse business, yesterday 
they met a larmer from the country 
and asked him to trade horses. 
Alter BOino c rover-atlon one of the 
t r ie r s  g.»t on the farmer’s horse to 
“ try it,"and rode it away,tailing to 
return. Thu game is bring played 
quite extensively in eastern Kan 
sas.— 7?.r.

This is what the Strong City 
Democrat and the Chase County
Leader had to nay in presenting
Jalgn C C. Whitson’s address
to heir read re,which is conclusive 
proof that the entire matter was 
set up in the Democrat office and 
transtered trom that paper to the 
Leader. We will now give the
exact words of both papers,leaveing 

*our readers to draw tbeirown con 
elusions: “ The following address 
wdm delivered at Cottonwood Fall* 
by Judge C.C.Whitson,on the oven 
tug of May 4. It is interesting, 
and we take pleasure in publishing 
it in lull.”

------ m + m------
The Strong City Democrat of last 

weuk contains a letter from a 
gentleman in Arkansas, testifying 
that Mr. D. O Bel) of that paper 
“ was at onetime associated with a 
paper called‘ The Democrat1 ” The 
Democrat then goes on to say: “ It 
can also be easily proven that he 
was the proprietor of two other 
papers of the same name. Can our 
friend Timmons *ay as much for 
bimselt? Wo hold our breath for 
a reply.’ ’ Well, gentlemen, your 
friend Timmons never Was prop 
rietor o f hut ono paper, tbs Chase 
Couqty C o u h a N T .nnd  consequently 
can not boast of ever having pub
lished but ono Democratic paper; 
nor can it be as easily proven that 
he has boon the editor and publisher 
of about a half dozen independent 
papers, as can be done in regard 
to Mr. Boll, whose Democracy 
soeim to have struck him in spot« 
during his checkered news-paper 
career. W e now hold our breath

“ Liberty Enlightening tho 
World.”

France has dons her part; the 
status is completed and will aoon 
be on ita way to our ehotos where 
it will feiever stand an emblem of 
the liberty achieved by t ie United 
States, aided by (franco, ovtr one 
hundred years ago Tnia grrat 
work has been accomplished by 
Franoe.appaaling to the patriotism 
of her people, whioh has resulted in 
this oolossal gift to the United 
States.

How eminently fitting, therefore, 
that the raaaaes in thia country 
should have an opportunity to 
assist in the erection of a pedestal 
to receive it.

i t  will be ereoted in ootnraon by 
the two nations associated in ibis 
botherly work.

It is truly gratifying to learn, as 
we do from the committee, that the 
subsoriptions are rapidly pouring 
in trom every part o f the country 
for the minature statuettes whioh 
sre being seat to escb person who 
subscribes 91.00, proving that ap 
peals to the patriotism ol our people 
sre never made in vain.

All subscription* for statuettes 
should be addressed to Richard 
Butler,Secrs ary, 34 M roer street, 
New Y  rk City. ’

Many orders are being received 
in clubs from school*, college* 
banking and insurance oompanies 
etc., eto.

The committee report a generous 
subscription from R, H. Msey & 
Co., New York; Shepard Norwell 
&  Co, Boston; F. Loeser & Co 
Brooklyn, who have psid full pnoe 
for the statuettes and will dists ibuto 
for convenience of their customers 

Let every one endeavor to secure 
one of these charming little sou 
venire, which will bear lasting 
testimony ofownership in the mag 
nlficient stameof “ Liberty Eoligbt 
ening the World.”

P A T E N  TS*QR A N  T E D .
The following patents were 

granted to citizen* ot Kansas 
daring two weeks ending May 19 
1885, reported expressly tor this pa
per by Jo*. H. Hunter, Solicitor ot 
American and Foreign Patents, 
394 F  Street, Washington, D. C, 
A. *B. Cooper, Scandis, end gate 
for wagons; Henry Still, Beloit, 
scuffle hoe; Geo. Bull, Winfield 
bedstead; W. H. H . Campbell 
Wiehira, combined hand and foot 
power; O. W. Barnard, Seneca,

Arch M iller, commissioner’ * sa la ry .. 
A  E Hunt, *♦ »•
E T  Baker, “  “
M M Young, fcnar ling pauper...........
a J ( rocker, view er «su w a Purkrr

rami............................... ...................
w  F Albertsou, view er on same road.
J I f  M unlock, ** “  “
Geo Collett,sr , *• “  **
F  11 Hunt, J 1*’«  fees, Slate vs. c; c

* aiuoli.......................... .........
w  H spencer, constable, tuuue cose.. 
J YV Stone, fued attend on pauper 
J F (»lin g e r, barberi ng fur pauper..
c  E Halt, mod attend on pauper......
a S ( 'unrunghuts, core <•( pauper......
a  Altuloeil'or, stenographer’*  fee«. ..

Louis t Steadman, damage* on L  c
M11 bbnrd ron«! . ............................  80 00

L Beotor, dtinagsi» on h into road___ 8 oo
K T  Baker, “  •• *• _______  25 »0
LuiBiJudil, “  *k “  .... 15 0J
Isaac Alexander, damages on W a

Parker road .........  ...................  Hi 7*
Sol Varner, damage* on same road .. 5«  75
J Newby, d am an s on John Mimw

r o a d ...................................................’ 25 00
I F curpeiiter,damages on lobJoiin -

■on m ad........................ ................  10 00
E c  Holmes, damages on same road.. 100 t’O

I , J . J- Alaxsey, County C lerk w ith in  
ind fo r th * county and State aforesaid, 
do hereby ce rtify  that the above and fo re
going ex h ib it*  a full, true and coiupletf 
statement of all accounts allotsed by the 
Board o f Chase Counrv Coimniaaloncra at 
their regu lar A pril, 1885, session.

lu  w m ifiis  w uoreoi 1 .»ave hereunto 
luy hand and the seal ot (Jhaac cou n ty .th b  
23d clay o f May, a . D 188ft. •

fL . 8 1 J. J. M a SSKY,
COIllilv Clark.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYEES.
Notice is hereby given  that thd Hour 1 ol 

County G om m isk ionore«»rtiu ecoun tv , Knn- 
*ai, eouhtituicd us n Boord o f Equaliz iiiou. 
w ill meet in the often o f  the County i loi k ol 
said county, on Monday, Ju iu  lsr, 1885. for 
the purpose o f equal «/.lug the valuation o f al 
property aaseSsed in ►aid coumy fo r  iln 
year 1886, at which meeting, or adjourned 
meetings, ad persons feeling IhtMiiselves 
aggrieved with the rtSH4*sMnents made and 
returned by the Assessors e.tn appear and 
have all errors in returns corrected.

[L .  a .] J .J  m a s s k y .
Countv C lerk.

.NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

1
Î85

*  . . * * . *. 1 i 1 I E T  B iker, marker
wanking anohtae; Hnnry K c-Im j , I jot.Bgu..i,eur.tns

year 1884..... . .............................  80 €0
G eo W  llnyden. overauor o f p oo r—  3 00
M I» Lyles, •* •* .. ..  12 00
J l àiaaaej, postage mi I exproa* .. . 14 7u
J C Davis ** ....................  4
Geo W » rane & Co., stationary and

I tanks . —  * ................  liti 70
.1 L  cacnran, work f«*r county...........  mia
John Morris A ( o , record* an ) w ar

rant* ... , ..........  50 50
YV A  Morgan, printing blank«, eto . 21 25

“  “  county prin ting.......... 9-2 5.4
YV E lim'iion»*, ** •* . . . .  92 8'J
I) il t  Bo I. “  •* ...........  H2 5'J
Yf E T ii n in on s. printing fo r  co tivas

and **o kept......................................  8 .'0
M p SI nil. making tab •  lo r  co  ......  «hi
) H ‘ cd i n r, view er «m r e ie r  Har

der road 4 00
A  H Watson, viewer on same road ... 4 imi
Kobt Cuthberr, •* “  “  ... 4(h)
?an l Fattoi ,eha nina>. “  “  .. .  1
YYin Ha dor, ' *  “  * . . .  I .*,«
P» ter Haiti r. inn rk r •* “  ... 1
A it Palm r. viewer on (Jordon 2he-

Henr y r  ad . . ......................  2 ,0
▲ Hu ««e ll v iewer on sti.ne ......  2 ui
K Mite . e l l ..............................   2 (Mi
H M w iiM»o chuiiiman on sa ne r*d.. ] rvj
•lue I low-or, *• •• *• .. * I .»*»
L  A l.oomis, n-nrk r ** * 1 50
j  W Grilli*, iMmntlug pris m rs, ja n 

itor and turnkey.......................... 11:» n,
,1 f\ G irti a, pna 1 «g r lection 11 tl e*. id «5
C F N  kbit, *11 veynr - fee* .........  I l l  75
A A if t toe tTer. steim-raph ? ’s ft*»*»*,. 1* no
* M l ’ut *e, mds - lo r e  >   .{ :M» j
F  A lv in i . ,  1 v 1 kti 1*114 H *p r t*—  d o . 1 
YV P sin t n, « (> n y t rea*siila 1*5' nini

bounty on * a lp*.........................  874 75
A A i iMtn rir r. si-n g  npher «• leer* . »ìs .ìi
I t* K oh l.c  *hi for v >   20) 41

I» >y ;.tson kni* mimili • no ntry’ *
ofll« o ...........................................  0«

C l  M n  lo, imi*- f  r patipei.........  jo  .m
H Klein * •* e »nnty.........  <) 22

John ftieD >w >11, masonry on bridge
at «>* *jre cn«M ng ......................  I 018 85

D G Gro nd water, woo»l for c o . J2 70
J G YV ntèr-, coal *• *• ........  70 $4
Andrew Finney, anwing wood ___ . 5 na
A Bra dley, w  k>1 .......................... a 7,5
J 8 Sin email, 18 din ’s t; * treaa a t l___ 58 d'.l
Win Brown, cofttn f»»r pauper ___ # uo
1. YV ( olemun,viewer on JaO fohiibo 1

ad ................. ..............................  4 no
T J  I lie « v iew vro ti same ro t ........  4 on
J It Ho iu r. •* ** ** —  2 (» •
O H Wipegur, cha ninuii on baine r i. 2 •.» 

Umm Kookw(M*d. • * ,  •' -  a no
M B Hunt. •• urk*T •* “  . % (H)
J C Davi«, co aupt'a anlNry.............. . 1;*  un
j  M T u tti«, mdko t«*r pauper,,,, 2 20
J W  Gi iflls,endeavoring 10 collect de>

lliiqiient taxes. . .* .................. ......  84 «5
Simmons M iD ow ail, masonry on

am II i*i(ua at Osa jo  ero*« ng.’......  8 15
Eliaal>eth Snuderà, Washing fo r  pan-

r»r........................  ......... .
Massey, co c le rk ’s salary 

Western Publishing Co., voi 5, Kan-
iports........................................

K F Chaffee, J P ’* fo e «. Siate v*. I. M
TalkIngton and c  W June*............

Ed O’ Brian, constable, same c aw ...
K A Kinne, clerk 's fee», Mate v*.

L|o>d ltnym cr...................................
YV Ori Oifl, acori IT’»  fees, sh me cm **e.

Jonf Woo*l, J P'k “  “  *• .
Frank Holme«, eoastsbic, •* •*
Jas Dickenson, witip ss, M **
BenJ W hile, “  •• ,
G O Miller, “  ** “  ,
J H Blseksbere, •* •* ,
Julia* Papxram, ** ** -  .
Frank Molino** ** “  .
E A Kinno, ciork'a fee«, St ito vs.

Amos» V a  n er.............................
J YV Griffi«, *h e r ii"s  f<«*, sainocaso.
Henry vv caver, J P ’s •• ”  •
John Cnsaidy, * “  “  ** .
Paul Frtgard.w ltno» “  “  *•
Geo Dawson, “  •• ** .
Wm »»aw«oa, *• ** “  “  .
AiiKUil Fugard, “  * “  .
Henry Straubs, “  “  ** •*
Jas YVinter*. *• “  k* ••
Adoi . h f « o  r., interpreter, “  “  .
A  B Emerson, taking evidence in the

sain»! case...........................................
E A Kinne,ciork’ a fe e ».(! H Ca-swe 1 

va, John Murphy. i\m«l o veraeT  o f
d1at No j . . ...... ....................

C L  Whitson, probato judge a fe^s in
sameeane........... ...............................

J W  Griffis, Hhcrilf's fee*, same o n * .
E A Kinne, e'eak'a fooa, State \'s. ? G

W in ter«.......... ...........................
S E Yeoman, ohainmnu on J tin

Mauw mad ........................ ......
Wm Gieae, wltmw*, MtU» Vk. J O

W inters........................................... .
J «g  Langendori, w iinc*«, fame ca e.
Jos Plum berg, “  “  •*
W  n Winters, •• •• “  .
C C  Whitson, *• “  . *• .
E F Bautirle, “  “  *•
B A Kinne; ciork'a fees, Htate ns. Ja«

Hunyeu .. .................................
J W Griffis, sheriff * f«*os, same case.
L  YV Clay, wit« osh *• •* •* .
a  W Blunt, *• ♦* .
J F Cook, •* •* “  “  .
D  Connaeher“  “  “  **
L e «  Clay, “  “  “  M .
H C P r im , “  “  “ * “  .
A C  Cox, “  •• •• «  .
w  11 cartter, “  “  “  •* .
G K Hagans, “  “  “  ** .
C w Jones •• M “  ** .
H A Chamberlain, witnesa, •* *• .
E C Holme«, viewer on John Mauw

road.......................................... . . . . . .
John Shaft, v iew er on samci road....
L w  Coleman, •* *'
Newton Klchards.chainman an »lin e .
Chari»*« Broil. ** “
F  V  Alford, v iew er on Jchn C Danlty 

roa »L ................................ . . ..
B  II cnandlor, v iew er on same road . 
Bernard M e aim, •* “  “  ..
Steve Morris, obaiuifi'n “  “
J w Moor«, "  “  “
Frank M oiyl«, murker “  '•
P  H McCabe, view er on I. C Hubbard

road.......................... ................ ...
W m  Norton, v iew er on Ramo rood 
John McGrath, ehainman on sam e..
W m  Watson,

Notice is herebj' given that I will offer at 
public sale, on

BATE It DA Y, J US E 27t h , 1885,

between fhe hours of 10 o’clock, a. 111.. and l 
o’clock, 1». m., the following desciilied school

Ap Val. 
r A. 
a o 
17 97 
a ot 
1 «0 
4 (It
a tit 
a ini 
a (*»
a m.
8 Ul
:: * 
8 «(» 
a in»

situate iu C.irtse county. Knns ,s. Any p> r 
«ou ma> have t »«• privilege of making a 1» »1 
or offer on * d»! loud, between tiu* hours 01 1* 
o’cloe.*. a. in., and 3o'clock, p. in., oil S t 
iiriiav. In e 27.fi, 1««5, at my «»lfie«*. Ill Cotton* 
wood Mills, Cuuse county, Kiuisus.

YV. p Ma k tis ,
i o. Treasurer of 1 h««e Co.. Kansas.

o f ae
. o f *e l„ «»f 

, (*f *(* '4 « f  
Sw (4 o f  se o f

N w 1 lUi
I'M
art

21
•21
21

M* >4 <»f H\V '4 «»f .. . :trt 21
•Nw »4 »»f MW %«t. .. . :ji) 21
Se 4 »»t RW •« »f . . ■ik 21
s»W l4 «f SW ‘4 *r..... :t»> 1*1

MORTGAGEHS SALE.
The Chase County National Bank, aa mort- 

gagee in a iiiorigagè executxidto il by Johnson 
*t 1 botila*, Iihk 1 iKcn iM)kHe«aiuii o f all that 
largo ftock o f I tur-1wnre owned hv Johnson 
A Thomas, in Coftomvoo l PTili?s. Kaiisa*, 11111, 
piir-uaiit t*» tho t • 1 in-* ol’ it »  inortgage. it prò- 
finse« tonali a sulU»'Ìeiit qpanilty o f this stock 
t»f iiu 'dw aro  to pay tue indobt-*dnoss sceured 
by thls mortgiige,’ a i rotail, or m job iota. 
ABtho^o goods must I» • soni ut (ho eu iIiiM  
possi' lo tinie. Un* publlc are notifled 1 hai thè 
price* ut all o f tbd«>tocK bave la* n murkod 
down ton:tm il eoet and bulmv. T lierc ih no 
humbugubmit thesc good* bMng sold at m*- 
tuul »’ostam i ics*. Tu Ih i* tue l> !.>u- opportu
ni ly «v er  oiternd to ih '*  con inunity to buy 
ali eiasses <»f H *r iw a re tit  wh.it thè suine ue- 
toaliy  Ctiat at wbolesa'e p.’lcc*. L r t  every 
o n e è » l la t  1 ho «toro forn i -rly octnipild ny 
Johnson A Thnimt» hii»1 satisfy theinselves 
thiil thè »e good» are tha bo^t ami <*heapcst 
e\'or offerea hero. As ttiis dpportunity w.ll 
tuily inst fo r  u snort tlme, every  011«  shoirtd 
cm i tnrly. ap28-tf

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,

C e n tr a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,
C O TTO N W O O » F A L L S , KAS.

Particu la r a tten tion  g iv en  to all \vork 
In m y line o f  business, eapecia lly  to  la d le * ’ 
shampooing and hair cu ttin g . C igars can 
uè bought at thia shop

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T H O S . H .  G R I S H A M
%

A T  TO UN KV - A T  - L A W ,

OtUno u p .ia ir>  in N a llo n e l Bank bu ild ing

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -leZ-ll

\l»)n»*y Siived I» .Money Eárnetli
TO  DO T H IS , CO TO

RUlTON, TH£ TAILOR-
For Youi* S, ring Suit* 

l Save f io  n $■> t o l l  J 

ON E V E R Y  S U IT »

F IT  G L’ A lt \NTEE1». 

Suits Made t»> Order, 

From $22.(K>4 IJ(»wa»c]*».

Cutting urti Cleaning a Specialty

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .
iiu’hlB 8111

JfiSf YVHAT YOU WANT

F I N E  I N D I A  I N K
A N I»

W a te r  Color P ortraits
Any kind o f  small p'etun*-* enlarged t>> nny 

*!/'•, from XxlO to •->.'»>:«) im lu*s. mi tlte *^ton 
i-hinglv low pri'-CM o f | r »in .5 » to $15 00, 
1 IK1 hiding fram es; re»lac ion made wh *ie 
more than one picture i* taken. For inf«>r 
»nation aildrcs»

J. L. SIMPSON.
lktx toei. I, WV liK M  K, K A X  'A S ,  or

J. H- M A Y V IL L E .

M A D D E N  B R O S . ,
A t t o r n e y s  - a t  - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cot ton wood Falls,
W ill p ractice 111 statu uuu F ed era l courts 
All basil.««« placed in our bauds will ret eive 
carmul and prompt atttuiion. auu ll-tl

C. N. S T E R R Y ,
A TTO R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EM PO RIA, KAN SAS,
W ill practice in the hcvoi*u1 courts ot Lyon 
Chose, Harvov, Marion, Morris and Osag 
countic* 111 the M a.e »>1 Kanga«; lu the tiu 
preina Court o! the »la te , and in tho F ed  
oral Court* therein. jy lt j

C H A S .  H. C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

C8TTUNW00D FALLS. CHASE COUNT», KANSAS
W ill practice  in all the .Stale and Kedera 
»nnirik an«J laud nttleos, C o llec tion * .uada 
and promptly rem itted , nilict*. east r id e  
of.B roadw ay, south o f brlcge int li'Jd-tt

J O S E P H  G. W A T E R S .
A TTO R N E Y  - A T  - LA W ,

T o  j) o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(rotttotlicft box  4U.'» w ill p ractice  in the 
¿Jiidrim C ou rt o l the couutiea o f  <Jiia«o 
da rio ii, H a rv e y , Heuo, i i ic e  and Barton.

.1 V SANDHI;«, J A SMITH

S M I T II,S A X I) K It S &
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W

3 T R O N C  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S

O llier  in Independent bu ild ing-
aprft-tf

M IS C E L L A N E O U S . 

T R E E  P L A N T E R S .
If you unni I« 

tree*;Hud ili«»*»* 
l»*H-t money, *» 
logli -, fro»1 iu :il

l‘ r»iprict»»r

iM(*h2'i-'ho

■I* gc.t th*1 most 
I» a itv fo r  the 

wholesale cata-

I know when 
o f tin* best 
m l fo r  m y 
l. A »l Ire»-*»,

.1 r .  IM N'NF.Y,
i * f Stu a »  ̂ili B;iy Nurse-y. 

•**t i ! in; !•;<in Ba y , \Vis .

LINCOLN F L O R A L  CONSERVATORY
Cor. (i L itth, 011 linear street ctsr«.

C r e e n h o u G e ,  B e d d in g  P l a n t s ,  
R o s e s ,  F l o w e r i n g  S h r u b b e r y ,

E v e r g r e e n s ,  S m s l !  F r u i t s ,  ^  E t c .
E it t ad with every order.

M. A. CAMPBELL
D E A LE R  IN

H A R  D W A R E !
STOVES, T IN W A R E ,

Iron, Steel, N ails. Horse-shoee, 
Honte-nail«; a Lull line of W agon  
and Hilifgy Material, Iron & W ood  

Humps, a oomplete line ol

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S . S F A  D B S . S I IO V K L S ,  

H O B S . R A K B S  ,t H A N O L K S .

Carries an excellent stock ot

Box 1G2, STRONG C ITY , K A N SA S , 
ft 1»5

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
J. 8. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
SOLIC ITED .

M A R K E T  P R I C E S

I
.Con-o-tin« ° l Breaking and Stir
ring F10W-, Cu t'vaiorH, Harrow*. 
Wncolh.irrow*, Ac., and in Agent 

for the well knoWn

W ood Mowing Machine,
and bent makes of Sulky Huy littko*

G lid d o n  F e n c e  W ir e .
Solo Agoni foi thin c«*lel»ri4te<! wire, 

the lient now in u*e.

2 50
5 to

17 9*1
3 mi
♦i 24
7 IU

11 50
18 BO
12 80
«  ‘Ml

«2 9)

12 8.5 
P» 09 
II 1*1
7 9 .5
8 NO 
H « I
4 7») 
7 «0
5 IV» 
5 IWI

50

2  00

C 8)

n no
a *0
18 «0

‘ A ID  FOR-

WHEAT AND COHN,
Manufactures

“ G'l.LT EDGE”
— AN» -

“ THE CHOI E Of THJT WIFE OF MINE- '

Corn Meal. Bran, Graham 
Flour aud Chop

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Fiorai Desioms, Boil ¡ nets. Pa -ikets.Ktc..for Parties, 
YYi'ddiu ’Diiii»] i ;r "- ils - i |M » iMlty,und 

sc iiti») any part o f Iln* Htate.
Sweet Potai» mml l.’iImt vta- tabi«.* pluuteiii their 

■easou. I Bust mieti ( . in!» ;-ie l.vc.
W. S. SA W YER A  C O .f

tôleph *nj N̂, ui, Lincoln, Ifcbrask̂

0?age M ills.near Klmdnk, Chi Kn«.
•28- If

Full Line o f  Pain I & Di I on Hand.

A  COM PLETE T IN  SHOP.’
1 have an expartencod tinner in 

m y  e m j i l ' i v  a n d  atn | > r«p a red  In  dn  

a l l  k im la  o t  w o r k  in  l im i  l in e ,  on  
«bori n o  ine, a n d  a t vory lo w  |>i io » h.

WEST nIDK OK BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD FALLS . KAS

J O H N  B. S H I P M A N
litis

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
In :mv amount, from  $30iUW au I upwar l*. »• t 
low  r »t "*  o f bit rest,on Iniiw v «1 f:i»m  land'. 
« all and nee him nt f YV. M cW illl .iu '« bui.d 
o ffice  in (t o Itank l»ui ding,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

I f  you want money. apSM f

WEhliS! WEI.IAÜ YVKIÄT
J. B. BYRNES

tf'i*  th»' Obi at 'V t i l  t>r II. i»iin-m. h b »re, the 
hirtfc**! bt tho and gu t rant Co* Ids
work to g ive  *H («faction. ti*rm* »O. *j.iab!e, 
and wcl a i ut l»»wn ou short n .t <• •. .Yadn »«,

COTTON WOO U FA LLS OR
S T R ^ N C C IT V ,C H A S E  C O U N T Y .N A BIII» ill* I V

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S '

S. F. •Iosif.'*, P r  *»i«leiit
14. I.ANTRV, Yic(*-l'ro*id lit

E. A. Itii.DKill:,\no , <'a*hl>*r.

S T R O N G  C I T Y

National Bank,
(Suoeaaor i .» Htro g ( ity Bi nk>.

S T R O N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S . ,

Doe-, n General H .iik ing lhl-int's*.

Aullmriz**»! Capital. $150.(8)0.
e A l l »  IN, 850,none»».

S  F Jenes,
N  J S  « r a y  ne,

|) B Ht-rry 
( ï  (.) H ildebrand,

RECTORS,
l> K ( ’nr1 Ur,
Birney I , îi 11 • r y,
I* S .Linea,
K A  11 ildehi a-ni

mehl2-tf

ANYBODY Ks

CiaseCoilyLanflAwiiS:
B STA H LIS IIR I) IN LS»I».

Spretai ts e n c f  l « r  t b e « » l »  ni lhe A 'rh l-  
,on . T<»|> Wh I San t» » >  1 ta lIr--m.1 tamia 
w lM  latida and ateo!; ranelle.. W e ll wa
tered. Ini|irn«ed lardi* ter .a le banda 
for n iiiH ovem rn t or «p- r iilan o ii a lw ay » 
f.tr tati . llnitnralilR tiea tn ien t and lalr 
ile a lie «  sriiarintt-ed Cali en or addreaa .1 
W M.-W illlam -, a»

new  m ax* IbtMn. 
irrapb. hv lint new |)ty 

P l*rrtep*a. l*'or •> I 
ot*, a .  w ill Need ;>ii.t-|M.id K.tehe’ * M t't- 
my lor A matt lire*, w hi h ic<rpi> lull in-kl lit- 
tiona tor m alting (lie  p ic tu re-.

O u ili'a  w e fn rn l-b  from  jno , upirard*.
o n r  -‘ P h o t o u r a p i i ic  H i i i .i .f t i s , " » lilt 

ed hv I’ rol ( h a s , H’ . CIIANDI.KU nead o ' 
h-nileal Iteperlm eiil nl llie *ehno|nt 

Cnlnm nla I'o lli-ve . piih liahrd tw ice 
th for only #2 per arnnni, keeoa 

I'h-iioyirapbera. p ro f-a . onal er 'n in-iteiir, 
fu lly po ied o n  all liiipriiv  ni- nts. an-l sn- 
a * e r «  all q tien lm i*  w n-n  difien lilea  arlae. 

(  ir i l p a a m i  priee tl .t , fr- c.
R. *■ H. r. AN I liUNV A- CO., 

Mam ilarliiri-ra of l*bolti|{nipbie Apparatua 
and M ateoala,

No. m i llm .nl way,
New Y o rk  C ity

Kortv y e a n  ee iah ll.lic il In ib is  lin e ol 
Im alniR ..

C O T T O N W O C O  F A L L S ,  K A N
•pii- ?]yr

; more money tll.n at anythin;; eine 
lay takm ii an »Keney lor the heal 
•eilins bonk out. Beginner* atie- 

cead knedly . None lall. Term* frea. 
U t l . M T O u l  Co , A u fu H a , Maine. 

Ö-Vwi/ v J .

I n n i l 7 D  S -liil al X et- il I* I A ree«-i ve fri
ü  i  l l IZ J  J j i l .o ï  O lvooils whi

fo r po .fau e 
fret-, «  e--ai.lv 

ly-ood* whleb will help 
you to more tnoniiv right away limn any. 
ihliiK^I** In »bla world. Ail of elllieraex, 
sneer cd from Ural hour. The broad road 
to  fo rtu ne open* betöre the w orker*, abas- 
lutfily aure A  Conce a d d re a a T itu i A  CO. 
August* Math«.

ODA
B e s t  in  t h c 'W o r l c f .
NOTICE TO UNDERTAKBKS.

OK KICK OF ( olTNTY ( I.ÎHK. » ‘ i»T *»N 
WIMM» Fa i.i.s. Ka s ., »lay t:‘. im4» 

Notici* Is ho in* by givf*n»th it >Vrd »1 I» •] 
I»»* ret.Tivod ut th»* olfico o f  . u*» rm n tv  r  

f ( has»* county, K üiihhh i r f.irniahiiia

w ill
ork
t*.*»-

• >l'Oi»
»II Y1
' 0(1)1 y
• a* t HIIJ

II-
lliis fo r pail our«, for th«*y«*ir <* M|in,«» 
b»*r:!ls'. 1885. Bills w ill b  » op *u.*,t l 
day, Jtim* l**t,18?C». Th** I*.mu* I o f 
( »MiMiiihsioniT.j reaprve the rixhi to pj 
or all bids

By order of tho Ronrd o f Otainty n 
•loner-. J.J. M a a r it /

M**s l OfMinty *

C IV E N  A W A Y  F O R  O N (
Wo want Hu.annHMliM-rllwr* h- rnre U hv - i 

ISS.-. in am* lurtre llliw ira tn l lAthllonl nn 'rim  
'I  NSMISK. .M*tiX7I.VK. Ill or.li-l- m , k ,
nlH.M-iiiinila-rnr-ulMi-rllK-f. w e m , „  7...
nwny Hiib-<-ri|itl<in- Mn iirnt , oar.andih  ... . 
mid year wo w ill m ilk- tm tho l.iss u. ... ,.| ,,j 
thi-in will -u lin-ifl c ,  1-fan, |>Hvina ... i 10-11- 
lar i-rloo. .'.-nil Iu i-lvo lw .-cen t .tan ,,,, , , i , .
piMhi^o mill you w ill h u e  iho above M m , 
/in.- I*, read every  work lo r  on.- whole roar. 
I f  von III IM-Iif «In- nltnve I.RV-I- w o OXP ot mu
wid l,o khul onuuph tod is lifh ..foa o i i.Rvmir 
froiuda. II lew  amnli taaisi I-Iiid it ilt i/ 'ou r
Hdyirrt'a.iinonleml I 1ST .............. . hinim-hi.l I
li-e.-l 1-, I ir whioh Wi-W.ll inalio v.m n nr -a- 
oid " l  a Uiiiiil-iiiH,-. ailv.-r ttvi-la t ile
< AM-KK urn p i l r n f  Him I.en Sk a t k s . f ito 
hnw ! » » J I  «Kilw  Mill can u vo uway fo - u> 
and we w ill aeiwl the bool * (
Skates) pri pnid. Order im-yoBI frieima .U x
and you will rui-eiw IwiUi ----- —  - - -  h

S l'S iU lN « MAIiAkl.K«
5 ——  ‘ ' - -  — -i‘

4

i

; •
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nHHHHÉHHIHDHÉ ■s, t  ■

;
“ No fear »hall awe, no favor Away;
Hew  tu th « Hue, It*t the chips full where they

may ”

Term *—per y e a r , mi&U in  advance; n i
ter three months? $l 75; nTu*rfci> months, 1*1.00. 
For nix m<*utlu, *1 oO cai»h in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

i 1 in. 2 in. t3 in.. 5 1u. u*• *-ui 1 col.

1week .. 1*1 Oft1$1 501f  2
_
00 >8 ftft,; 50'<10 ftft

2week s . i. &u 2 op 2 R*l| 4 Oft] « .50] 13 ftft
a Weeks.. . 1 *25ft 8 Oft 4 50* 8 DO! 15 (K)
4 week s . 1 * lift! Ü.ftft1 :t 25* 5 Oft V Oft!! J7Oft
2pSouihs \) Oft' 4 5u 5 2.’* 7 5ft! 14 oft;1 25.00
*8month*. 4 Oft ft (Ml 7 50 11 Oft' 2ft OPi 2,2.50
Ümonili« 6,5ft1 y uo!! 12 ftft 18 oof 32 50. 55 lift
Jve.ar 1 lo 0ft 18 o«»!124 ftfti 35.,(Ml| (MI 85.(H)

I 1 i Ï noti * , ! 11 cent» ;t 1 inis f ■ » r thè ili • t In 
Rertiou: unii 5 cents n line for cucii Kiihsoqiieut 
nsertion : double |»rift* fo r black letter, er for 

Item « under the Jjead o f “ Local Short wtops.”

(S lu m  b o u n ty  ffo u ra a t. Mr- Chai- 'T - ^ogier, ®t Bomb
Fork, has returned from a visit to 

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KA3.. ¡Iowa.- ■,
TH U R S D A Y , .MAY 28, 188.r» Mr, W. 11. Hoiainger lefr, Toe»

| day, for a two weeks* visit in Penn 
W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop  isyivania.

Mr*. J. R Stearns is lying.quito
silrtt, at Iter father-iu-law’*, on the 
Cartter farm.

Mr.*. Jits, F. Hi7.il and baby left 
here, yesterday, fur their homo in 
Kansas City.

Mr. ffm . Norton nnd family 
went to Le Roy, last Saturday, lor 
a week's visit.

Mrs. J. i i .  Doolittle went to 
Kansas City, yesterday, lor med
ical treat mem.

The Rev. Long, of Strong City, 
bus gone to Michigan,on a month’s 
vi-it to relatives.

.NJessrs. C. F. Loomis and C. 11. 
Carswell leave, to-day, tor a short 
visit to Oklahoma.

Morn, on Saturday, May 2.T1, 
1S8-1, to Mr nnd Mrs. Wm. Doyle, 
of Cshoia, a daughter.

Mr. ami Mis. T. H. Urisham 
have returned Irom their Usit to 
relatives in Missouri.

Mr.A.R.it‘e,of Clement«.shipped 
a very tino Short-horn bull to 
Kansas City, last week. .

Seven coloted person were bap 
tized into the Baptist Church, last 
Sunday, in the Cottonwood.

J O  Pv Y  - Messrs. W m. Dunlap.and K. T.
---------  ! Maker shipped a tine lot o f  hog* to

STATE OFFICERS. .. ,
Unvrrnor................... .loin, a Martin.; Kansas City, last Thursday.
Lieutenant Gevernoi ... A 1’ Itii ;il-• ,

Mr. Win. Doyle, ot Cahola, has 
again placet) us under ohiigations 
for a supply ot garden ‘ ‘«ass.” 

Messrs. Paris Mills and Stanley 
Pearson, ot Toledo, have gone on 
,i visit to New Orleans and Flor
ida.

Mr. Jtifroy and wife, of
Fltndale, ret in ned luyne, Tuesday 
trom ilie Worm’s Fair at New

KA8T. P AHM MAIL. K M T FK 'T .l
p iu a in p 111 ?» in

C edar P »,, 0 ,V2 J) .V» 8 54 a 12
• elem ents It) n4 10 « (J !» 12 a 28

Klnidale... 1“ 22 1ft 22 1) 38 8 i55
•Sir*»tur . io ;*.k 0 lift 10 to 4 50
SaO’tird. H id 1ft 51 io :j4 f» 84

7 10 II i»7 
7 US 12 4S

WEST. 1' A 88 MA II, km 't ,FH’ r Fil l PK’T
a m P Dl P in a in I» m ü m

Satfnrd.. 4 21 4 •20 1 OH ; 14 12 at r> a 2
Birbag. .. 4 as 4 50 . i ar» 7 47 1 55 7 4M»
film da le .. 4 54 54:8 1 54 8 13 2 i 0 7 a *
<;ieinejiî8 Í* io 5 '; S 2 Hi ,s 42 *2 H» 8 17
Ce<lar Pt 5 22 5 43 .1 ;•«» 0 00 312 8 45

The °  Uiiuttder tt >1» ven St mute1nt> »
ironic east, »1 11 : t o’clock, u. ill* uno ¿:o- 
Ing we»». :it 4:27 o’ clock, p. m.. »lopping 
nt no other nation in the county, 
trmn curries the: tiny ¡nuil.

Hi if

¡secretary o f  ¿ t a le ........................K It Atleti
A tto rn ey  l im e r a i .................. s It Prati lord
A u d ito r '. . . . %............................K l* '  cCabe
T raaau rer.................. .............. Sam T  H ow e
Nnp ’ t ot Tu b. In s tru c tio n .. .1 11 L  »whead

CU.I-I Justices Sup C ourt, | £  ¡', ‘¿r*rT „ " *  

< :ougre«»in  in, :i.l IM s t... I l im n »  ttjau
C O U N T V  OFFICERS

t ' countv Cnmmlssioners
,\ieli. M ille t .

Count V Treasurer .
Probate Judge. ■
Calim i Cl.-rk .. .
UbwI-I'T  nl lleeil«. .
ColiniV « ito :rev ..
Clerk HMrlul Cour1 
.Intuit v surveyor...
s tie r ilt ................
Hupermtenneet........................ ,
Coroner.............................. C l. liait.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor ...................................1.1. huh I
Polire .tintilo..............  -lohn I!. Shipman
Olt) Atloi  ......................I - o  Kelley
City Marshal..................Henry limit-well

( 17 I «  ln 1 rat'.
I it 1* ll»n le«lv ,

Count-ilnu-n.............. { . is  iioolitile.
I c  «' \\ st-t>n.
[ W K I iii.iiion*.

Clerk................................  E  A Kioi.t-
Treasurer S. A. lirreee.

j >i Ë Hunt.
 ̂ K • Huker,
U . j* M unii».

C. 1 ■. Whitson
...•1 .1 Mu-soy 
. A. P.Gandy.

. T H < • r i * It atu 
. K. A K inne. ] O f l f A  -, % 
, C V Nesl.It 

.1 W 1 In i|¡.
-I C 11H VI.

The Morris County Fair for 
DSf> will ho held at Council Drove, 
S pthmbvr 21> and 20, and October 
1 and 2.

Mr. M, H. Pennell left, last Sat
urday evening, for Colorado for his 
Health, and is now ul Colorado 
Spring*.

Mt.Sibley A . Pierce, o f die (¡rea l 
Western T y pe  Poundiy,at Kansas

when running a race the better»
bn Raid hone would be rare to 
carry off the stake». Ye running- 
horse men should go and see that 
shoe, and examine into ita merits.

Mr. II. J. Wckerlin has just com
pleted, for Mr. Wm. Hillert, about 
the best and nicest refrigerator, for 
it» size, which is large enough for 
family u.e, that we have ever seen, 
and is now at work making another 
one, for Mr. J. M. Jverr. They are 
excellent pieces of workmanship, 
thus showing that Mr. Wekorlin 
has thoroughly mastered his trade.

Tho Sunday-school Townsliip 
Convention of Falls township will 
ho held at tho M. E. church, Cot
tonwood Falls, on Saturday, Juno 
li, at 10 o'clock, a. in. All persons 
interested in the success of the 
Sunday-school work are cordially 
invited to tie present. The pro
gramme and particulars will be 
published, next week.

M r s . H. J. G r iffis , Tp.V.-P.

We received a Utter, yesterday, 
from Mr. W. S. Rotnigh, dated at 
Wichita, May 2(5, 1SS5, in which 
he ray*: -‘A fire broke out here at 11 
o’clock last night, and burned up 
the Scott elevator, communicating 
iherotrom to McFarland'» foundry,
Morris’ fence machine shop, and 
Clint Arnold's stable». No in»ur 
mice, and nothing Raved, except 
we got out most of our fence 
machine patcros. Two oar* were 
also burned, belonging to the 
Scott road.”

The ex Roldiors mid Railor* ol ■ ..... , ... , „  ,
thi* county will observe Memorial | ® k8Il<l fo i ShIf ,
Day.Satnrday, M 
ing the grave»

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1807;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
O P  A L L  KINDS.

Buffalo Kobes, Jab Bobos, Wolf Robes Seal 
Skin Kohes and Robes of all Varieties.

A LS O  A  L A R G E  ASSOIt I’ l l  K N T O F

T R T J K K 3  A.3STX3 V A L I S E S ;
A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  O F  A L L  KINDS FOR S A L E .

Northeast Corner o f Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  -  -  -  -  K A N S A S .

P H Y S IC IA N S .

IE. IF1. B A T J E R L E ’S
My lean, 

lank, hun
gry - look - 
ing friend, 
why don’ t 
you ta k e  
your lunch 
at Hauerle'i 
Restati runt 
ami g ro w
fair

C O N FE C T IO N A R Y

A N D

A N D

BAKERY.

My friend, 
1 thank you 
for your kind 
advioe. It ia 
worth a good 
hit to know 
wtipre to get 
a tir»t-clas* 
lunch! 1 will

Eat r o n i z  e 
auerle.

J .  W .  S T O N E ,  M .  D .

Ofli.ie and room. e»»r »1.1« nf tlrnadway 
south ol lh« liridgc,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , K A S .

W .  P .  P U C H .  M .  6 7 ,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bis Drue Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KAS.

^ a T m T c o n  a w  a y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
EJTIteitdeuce and office.' »  bait mile 

north ot Toledo. Jyll-ff.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

LADIES wfut tìre tirai uf (ìUùws tUut fiutt in M<*n*/unr or truth- 
in j M ill jind the RICHMOND PINKS,

Purples anil "Quaker Style«" perfectly fust and reliable. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRY GOOD8 DEALERS.

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. K
Physician & Surgeon,

8TRONC C ITY , KANSAS,
Office In ldi-Inllrs’»  druj; »tore, re»id»rre  
opposite the post-office. Calls prompt!.« i f -  
■ponded to. juI7-tf

D R .  S .  M L  F U R M A N ,

RESIDENT D E N T IS T ,
STRONG C IT Y , - KANSA6.

Qavintr permanently loeated 1«  Strong 
City, Kanaaa, will herealler praellee bia 
proteaalon iu all it« branch m. F riday »nil 
Saturday of each week, at Cottonwood 
Falla. Office at Colon lintel.

ltelerruce: W. P. Martin, It. M-Wntann 
and .1. W. Stone. M I) j»ft-tl

~ j 7 h T p o l i n , M .  D . ;

Physician & Surgeon,
STRONC C I T Y ,KANSAS.

A  car load c f Moline wagons 
VI i j , I By J .  P. Kuhl.about 5A mile» south-! jU8t feu,:'v*^ at M. A- Campbell’s.
1 ■ .’ tC ° rft I west ol Cottonwood Falla, Kan»a»,J Persons indebted to the under
ot their »lead com -,W|mt ic(»ow 11 an the Al. Ilayee ' *■"“ ”* ‘ *J *“

rade», an exercise that every pa- ¡ fa rm ,  about too aero* leneed with 
triotic cit’i/.on ot tltirt county should | wire and hedge; a firet ela»R peach

o rch a rd , und abo u t 5 acres of fa ir  
tim ber; everlasting water; about 45 
acres under cu ltivation . For partic
u lars call on  o r  uddro »«

.1 P. K u iil .

CHURCHES.
Method tat Spt«cop»l Church -K ev . -V 

K. Johtnon, l ’a-tor. s«i.h*th »chooi. at In I ( tty, g a v e  us a pleasant call, ia »i 
o’ clock, a. m.. «very Sshhuth-. Tnornlng 
nervine, at 11 o’nlonk, evert .ItornHle Sat«
liath, ria«* meeting, at PL in a e rv te «  ev- 
ery .--alilinth evenirne » l  8 o’ i-loek.

M. K. CourohSoulh.—U«v. It m Renton, 
Pastor; servine. Nrst sumloy ot Uieinnoih. 
at l>oiiKhertv’»  »chool-houee on Koxireek. 
at 11 o’cloeU, a. m.; pocoud Somlav, al 
Corno hrniieh. at 11, a. m ; ihlrd situila), 
al tho Harri- milioni.hnti»e. .ini Pianiond 
craek, ai II. ». 111 : Imtrili Sund»», ai 
Stronir City, at 11. ». m

Calboliu—Ai strimi» City--Itev. Guida 
Stello. O. K , Pastor; aorvli-o» ev»iy 
Nunitay and liolvday ot olillxatinp. at » 
and tu nYlork. a m

llaptlFl— Al .» ti nnir CttY —lb-v. Wnre- 
ham,Pi-tor; Covenanl »ml t>ii»in»»« ìneet- 
tnif 00 Saiurday tietor« ilio li-»l «un<t»v m 
eaell lunotti; »ervji-t—. «ct-onil A’td (ottrtli 
Sondai * In <-»rli innilto. at II » in. aorl j 
7:JUp. tn . Hie Simtliy-si-hoi.l, at icltti ev 
ery Sunday.

_°OCIE

h lit a il» ) .

Died, in tin. city, on Tuesday
of »cutlet fever, 
and Mrs. Mattiti 
y tara, 2 1r10nt.hn

NI;.) L'ti, 18wô 

I.(lighter oí M r 
i lein ligi'iJ 
and t.| day f.

We bave rncciTtd from îMee-ra 
Adüre, Il i'ilebrnnd.A C > , ol Strong 
Ci tv, :i nice little "Pocket Uuler- 
t-iice I »ooli’Yoi.mining much vuiu.t- 
hlt) itili); tna'ion.

An importaiit meeting of the 
Fiumi t C ntl wi I tie held in tin 
Madden Brothere’ offiee, June 6, al

Knight» id Honor.— No. 74 i. i
meet» on the tiret and third Tuesday even- t 'o  1, 'c lock  n m 
It,F Ol eaell month; .1 M Inule. I ti ciato,: I ’ ’ 1 » " « e v e i y  mem
.1 VV Grilli*. Itepnrter. j her i» expect -d to be present

Maaonie — ¡¿«redatti Lodtre No. Su A F
Äs A M. meets the lirxt mul third h ridnj 
etening of ench month;.I ]* lùihl, Ma - 

.ter; W H llol.singpr. Secretnry.
Odd Fellown.— Angola Lodge No. f.K I 

O O  K, meet* every Monday evenuti; c  I 
Maille, N . ().; ( ' Whitson, ^p«*rp*t»ry’

r. a R.—Geary Pouf no, l.\ Cotiotiwoud 
Filli« ni“et’* the .‘»cti, Htturuny of eac-h
month, «t 1 oc loch, p, m

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Hu.*dn '.*8 h>e d*. Hinter thi« h«,:i*l, '.’ll rente a 
Hup, first it «imI i«>n, and 10 «*«*aiim u line for 
BAt'li § ibm'«|iu‘ni.insertion.

Mr-. II. P. liu nkett wa* down 
to Km pona, several days laut wirk

Siihscnlie for the (5o|tn,\NT.

Air. S. I*. Mrie-e’n h.ihy i* ven 
sick.

Mr. Cite-t. I*e rns left, Tuesday, 
for Ohi .

The new Friend» chiurli at To
ledo is c< rnplelt d.

It rame i very I 8>d on Tuesday 
and Tuesday nigh«.

It r.'uied and huilcd very hart!

$
last Sat trilny nigiit.

List wi-t-k, wo ¡iililud .one ijnir<-
to our regular edition.

F f :- 
kr-,

» Mrs. T. S. June* will leave for

) • Dodge City, thi* morning.

W - Mr. Ivellry is moving bis livofy

fW

stock to fitto, Colley county.

Tho CTtnfio C dinty Fair will be
hold Septemhir 24, 23, 2; and 2,.

Mr.Jo in V.Sanders, of Emporia, 
gave usa pie istmi call,last Thurs
day.

Mr. Ja*. F. Jla/el, ol Kansas 
City, inn in town u few day» la*t 
week.

Mr. Lot Leonard »hipped a cat 
load of hog« Kansas City, last 
week.

Mes-r». I. Ii nnd J. S Hianley. 
ilS  rong City,wont to T o led o , on 
Wednesday of lu,-t l»*t week, and, 
niter a »hurt vi-.it there with re
lative-, they will take a month's 
trip to ¡Southwestern Kan-u*.

T SI Potter took 200 rnngnili- 
r-iniit giado »tools out to his pasture 
m Chase oniiniy, la.; week, lie 
doe- not propose 10 feed 30 cent 
corn when so much good grass is 
going to wasie— Fr.nliody fintplth'.

Mr. James ltyhiirn has rented of 
Mr. Jus. F. IL z-I the livery stable 
formerly occupied by Mr.S.J Evmis 
and is n o w  running that »table, 
while Mr. Kvans has piucha»ed the 
t*. 11. \V inegar luery stable sod i‘* 
running it.

Married, in Kmpotia, on Thuis 
day, May 21. 1S8» by the Rev. 
Father (Juido Stello, () S .F , Mr 
C. Jl. Bald win, of this city,to Miss 
Grace Siubo-thofor, of thi* county. 
Afior tho performance o f the cere
mony the happy couple returned 
to tliis city, where they »re now 
keeping house nt Mr. Bnhlwin'* old 
borne.

Died, in Topeka, on Sunday, 
May 24. 1884. Mrs. M. 0 . Probnsco, 
nee Ollie Prather. Iler remains 
were brought here yesterday afier« 
noon for iutermont in the ceme
tery wost of-!nw 11, and the funeial 
took plnoo from tho M. E. church, 
tho R-jv. N. I>. Johnson preaching 
the funeral sermon. Site leaves a 
baby Jen day» old. *

Mr. Wm. C. Giese showed u*, 
llie other day, n stoel, race horse 
«hoe, of bis making, that is a dai
sy; nnd it looked to oh that if any 
horse had on shoes o f that make

feel proud to t iko part in. The 
procession will leave tho G. A. II 
Hall nt 2 o ’ulock.p. m ,and proceed 
to the cemetery, where the dec »ra
tion »ei vice of tho G. A. It. will be| 
carried out. Every one 1» cordially 
invited to attend and -participate 
in the exerciscH.

Mr. A. C. Cox. ol Strong C ity, 
started with »ix teams and twenty- 
ti"e men, on Wednesday morning 
ot last week, for the Sac and Fox 
Ill-nervation in the Indian Territory, 
to make 250 mile« of wire fence 
for tho Saginaw (Mich.)Cattle Co., 
which will take him about throe 
months to complete. The follow
ing is u li-l ot the parties who went 
with him: find Hagans, Jo Keys, 
Ilenrv Homberger, Jo Meigh.Sam 
B irrington.Niek Dierixson,George 
L “ igh, Rif Steven«, Cha*. Conner, 
S'eve I) iwt,s, Frank Petirton, 
Henry Carlin, John Johnson, 
Wallace G ilfi-h, \Y m P.iyno.Chas. 
Mi-Leun.Gua J-ihu-on,Archie Bay- 
less, Wilson Mrndburn, Dave Mc
Farland, John Ibtgrn, Mike Pow 
era, K hoi! M it»on, J M. K iglo, J. 
F. K-igle.

M A T F I E L D  Q U E E N  C L E A N I N C 8 .
M a t k ie i .d G hf.k n , K a n s a s . | 

M iy  25 li'Sn. J

I'o the Editor of the Courant:

Seeing nothing in your valuable 
paper concerning Maith-hl and 
vicinity, I  thought I would give 
you a tow items fiotn here.

Fine growing womher at present, 
an-l tanner-arc all about through 
with planting corn. A good many 
had to plant over.

Out-, ryo and wheat look well.
Millet sowing is the pass-time 

just now. There will be a large 
acreage sown this season.

Mr. VV. F. Dunlap »tripped s 
car load of hogs, la«t week.

Tho cattle sale at Matfirld, las' 
Saturday,did not pan nut very well 
for want ot bidders, although tho 
HtreetH were lull ot people.

Matlield is on a big boom »luce 
the rsi'road pa»sed through. Real 
estnto ha« advanced 50 per «6nt.

Mr.Lungdon Hubbard is at work 
building a stonp church here.

Col. S. O. Mann is amusing 
himself with hi* eluven-pounnd 
hoy, and trading horses for pass 
time.

G. VV. Pixley got in. last week, 
from tho aouthwe«t, where he had 
been on a short visit.

Mr. Carl Cralton, o f Virginia, i« 
visiting at Mr, J. L. Jackson’s.

R u n *.

S O C I A L  M E K T I N Q .
For the purpo«e of the further 

improvement of Prairie Grove 
Cemetery grounds a social will be 
held at the residence of Mrs. K. 
Porter in this city, on the evening 
ol May jo. the object being to col- 
leut, by’ dimo contributions, money 
for the putting down of n well in 
the grounds, for tho watering of 
flowers and shrubbery during a 
dry season. A ll are resptctfully 
invited.

S 9 r V a l c .
Some good milkeow». Inquire of 

J. M. Bielntan, on Rook creek.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

A  car load ot Glidden fence 
w ir e  ju«t received u t M. A . Camp, 
boll’s. oct5 -tl

Stock taken on pu»tjirr, (horats 
or cattle) either by the cvmth ot 
for the »canon, at John Kelley’«, on 
Sharp* creek. . n iy q  jw

Partiea indobtod to Dr. Walsh ere 
requested to call and nettle.

Any one wishing the services ot 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr John B. D ivi* \vho has had 
considerable experience in that line 
of bu-ines« Ordets can be left »1 
Mr. BI. P.-ati’ » dtug store or at 
this ortico.

16 Pounds 16
OF BROWN SUGAR

For One Dollar,
At

F E R R Y  *  W A T S O N ’ S.
Dr. \V P. Pugh will eontinuo to 

do a limited pruc'iee; and wil! be 
found, si nil imimplnyed timts, at 
hi» d r u g  store.

50 head of stoei s for sale at John 
L. Pratt’*, on South Fork.

Meals 25 cents, at P. Ilubbsrd’». 
next door to the Congregational 
chut ch, and hoard and lodging 
u week. Single meal» at any hour.

Mrs. M innio Madden invites 
those who want dre»*making done 
with neutnes» anil dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot 
tunwood Falls, Kama«.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don’t you forget it.

Boots and shoes at Breese's.
Wood for »ale, and delivered, by 

F. try it Wat»on.
S l). Hroese has just rocrived 

his spring stock of boots and shoe», 
of tho late-t styles and ju*t as good 
at can be had in any Eastern eity, 
and which will be sold at very low 
figures. Be »ure to go and see and 
price them.

7 Pounds 7
(Jf McLaughlin’» best X X X X  

CofTue lor

O n e  D o l l a r ,
A t

F E R R Y  *  W A T S O N ’ S .

For sale, at the ranch of John L . 
Pratt, <>n South Fork, forty head 
of 2 year old stock sleets.

\V. S. Itomigh has ju*t begun 
the manufacture of a picket wire 
fence foi hog lots; and lie will keep 
a supply of it constantly on band 
at J. M. Kerr’» lumber yard. Go 
and see it.

C. C. VVat»on ha* been found 
guilty of »oiling good* cheaper than 
any one else, and fined $ti,poo. 14 
for the'same, the fourteen cent* to 
he paid instanter.

signod are requested to call and 
«ettlle at once.

J o h n s o n  &  T h o m a s .
Don’ t forget that you can get 

anything in tho wav ot general 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

S.rayed, from J. H. Mann, one 
re.l, hrtndle cow, branded with an 
anchor on right hip. white taco,one 
horn droops. Any information 
leading to her recovery will be lib
erally rewarded. J. H. MANN.

Mrs.J N. Nye has opened a 
«kn'ing link in their bill ¡and hull.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to get the beet o f flour.

There will be a bean dinner for 
all at any hour after noon on Deco
ration Day,at P. Hubbard's Re-tan 
r mt.

Picture frames, mats, gU«e, 
can), etc , for sale at Vetter'» gal
lery.

Now that spring is opening vp 
•ind people will be wanting to 
beautify their premises, and as no 
thing adds more to the good look* 
ol a house thun a trash coat or soot 
paint, and a* Jas. A. Runyon, of 
Strong City, can do that kind of 
work or sign painting in the best 
ot style, and as he ha* been a r«»i 
dent of the enuuty for a long while, 
it would be a good idea for those 
desiring this kind to give him a 
call.

J . 8. Doolittle & Son have their 
»helves filled with good good» that 
they are soiling st bottom prioes 
They also keep a full lino of cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

14 Pounds 14
OF G R A N U LA TE D  SU G AR

For One Dollar,
At

F E R R Y  A W A T S O N ' S .
You can get anything in the line 

o f dry gooils at Breese’s,
Money to loan on chattel prop, 

erty. James P. McGrath

A car load ol Studebaker'« wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’ ».

e

Ottico Minimum at l lav's lintel, 
«vomii luomptly Calls jin- 

myU-tf

id |>ra»«iiu atv-ii »way. 
S«ml us b rent, pontage.

____ _______ -  and Ii; matt you Will g«t
. . n o  package ot good of laT(b* Value, 
tbat will ,t onee bring you In money le»t • 
er than »n.rthlnv else to America. All
almut tho V'200.000 in prevent* with en»b 
box. Agents wanted evrrVwbeie, ol eith
er sex, ot nil nges. tor nil the time.or spare 
time only, to work lor in at their home». 
Korttino« lor all workers absolutely as»ur, 
ed. Don’ t delsy. H. H r l l i t  .1 Co. 
I’ ortUmt. Maine__________  Keb 12 ly

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L0R1LL ARI)\S CLIMAX
* PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Kohk Lasr Fine Cu< 
( h. wlng ;Nlvr»Ti.ippiNUM,and «lack, Ui-own 
amt \ ,-lliiw Hm-rw» arc the bc»t and chrspest, 
finality coNlucrud. <»ct8-lyr

HELP;tor working people. Send to 
cents postage, and we will mail 
you f k b b , »  royal, valuable »»tu

ple box ot goods that will put you In the 
way or making more money in a few days 
than you ever thought posetble at any 
biiilaees. Capital not required. Toucan 
live at borne end wot k spere time only, or 
all the time. All of bothaexee. or all ogee, 
grandly »uccslslul. DO cents to $5 eaetlv 
etrned every evening. Tbat all who want 
work may test the business, we make tht» 
unpararatleled otfer: To all who are not 
well tatlsfled we will tend $t to pty lor 
tbe trouble ol writing ui. Full parttcuare. 
directions, ete , aent ires Immense pay 
absolutely »ure for all who »tart at once. 
Don’t delay. Address St in s o n  A Co., 
Portland. Maine.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Johnston & Kett-iger,
DEALER** IN

d r u g - s 7
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,

Perfumes,
Stationun,

Paintf,
Oils,

Wall Paper, Bye Staff, ele.;
A I,* « , IX

PURE WINES - LIUI OKS,

Foil

Medical, Mechanical
ANI»

SCI ENTI FI C PURPOSES

Soda Water.
STRONG CITY,  - KANSAS.

mt TrJtWt

Mann & Ferguson s
M E A T  M A R K E T ,

E A S T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S . ,

Always Has on Hand

A Supply of«

FRESH ft SALT MEATS. BOLOGKt SAUSAGE ETC

BiaiiKST cash rHicrriitiKi.it

S A L T E D  A N D  DRY H IDES.
Jan»k-tf

PUBLICATION NOTH’K»
W. II. Beebe i« hereby untitled timt he Ini'» 

been sued in the District I'ourc *1 ' huge 
county, KatiSMf in which «aid fontt the p«- 
tition of tne pUimtifl in Haid 8iii( is (lied 
against him; iiiwi tii*- ntunesoi the pattie* u* 
tutid Kiilt are Jubcz J . i’ iK4ott, ohiintiir, mi l 
the Mdd W .  I I .  Beebe, defendant m i l ! tlu*t 
thosatdW. 11. Beebe, defendant, must an
swer the »aid petition on or lie fere tin* 1st 
(lav of July, A. 1». li*H5, or the »ad j'OiiUon 
will be taken uh true and .hid?nH«ii! will Im* 
rendered, accord in (fly, in ftivor <»i the >Hid 
plaintiff and ajfAiitst th'i «aid defoml«nt% 
awardiiMf him, the ».aid plaint ill’, tee \)»».-sr» - 
sion of the following deM i ihed real estitie in 
Chaie county, Kansas, t< -wit:

The ea«t half (e \g) of section iweftty-ono
(21) , and the north h;df (n .'*) »»f sA*»tioti 
twenty-eight (2N), all in tow a «nip twenty-two
(22) . range nine 0») east, m il  I excluding the 
said defendant from the pos.oejooii of th*- 
said r*alestate and from anv intere-t what
ever therein, and awtrdinf fh" naid plaintiff 
one hundred v 100) dollars itnin the said d. 
fenTisnt for the use and oooupatiott and rent
al a aluo of said real estate for the on * year
IuM UHSt. O. II C.VftMWKI.L,
my2i at " Attorney for Plaintiff.

Skunk, Raccoon. Mink. Muskrat
Bbtiftht for cash at highest prices. Send tor 
ircular. which gives full particulars.
C. 0. BOUQHTON. 5 Howard Street. New Yotk
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TOUTÏÏS’ DEPARTMENT.
REDWING’S SONG.

Thobojfn show gT©eu I11 the woiidow,
ThebrooK grouts Labblin«- ixlon<c:

High porohoa, on h «loud I inbod willow,
L a y  redwing is whi-tli 11̂  h s  huuj;

“ O-kwloeT O-ka-loo!
Hore aro Wt,-; 00 me und noel

•• My little w ife  e m>s fo r  tho babies—
1 »€© them in yon ur.taij ulu 1,1,1;

D o you think 1 w ill toil y>m ju st which ono? 
Mo caretul. now; look whoro you juu ip l 

O k a  loo! O -ku loe!
Babies we©, habi ts three!

**Oh, fine is this bright, warm weather!
Hie louder loaves wliiapor tiround ;

Th e shud-birch now wuite.is the )i li sides. 
Am i vio lets sprinkle tho fcrouutl.

O Ua-kol u ka lee!
E n vy  mo? Encjj me?

* 41 c m not s in * all 1 woul 1 Hire to.
M> w ife  says: * fin *r I I11 < a juousoJ'

But i d o ju s td o ie  on this willow,
And 1 dreadfu lly hate keeping house.

O k it le e ! U-ku-loe!
P ity  me? PUy 1110/

* *  We redwings lire shifters m il pfots;
In mead'nvsand brooks wedeln’.ht:

Out, though flossy  our skluiug black aress- 
conts,

Our fam ily  c.ir.’S nro not light.
< )-ka l*o ! Children tln*ee;
D on ’t you see? O-Uh-Iuo o l ”

—6'. J. lhni'jlu't*. m (J.w fsitlte Oiw*.

LOST AND FOUND.

■a  Great Scare tV likh  II ipplly K :u l»d  in 
Great lO jotcliig.

It was a sultry duy in July anil 
•Grandma Morrsna had risen with Ih ) 
sun, that she m’giit lake advantage of 
the early morning hours and do her 
week’s baking. By tho time Ebon oiraa 
in to lo t the milk-pal. that he might 
make his morning call on old Bess, 
grandma had two beautiful loaves of 
•c.-.ke all baked and set away carefully 
la the pantry, and was bustling about 
from stove to table und from table to 
stove, baking cookie.. A» Kben came 
up on the piazza and stepped into the 
kit. hen she was just taking the fir-t 
panful, brown und tempting, out of the 
oven.

“Good-morning, Kben," said she, 
deftly sliding the cook o» out of the 
pan on to the table, “ won’t you have 
one of my nice crisp cookies before you 
_go out to milk? 1 always bake a but h 
when baking day comet round, no mat
ter how many other things I have to do, 
.for Harry tli nks there’s nothing like 
grandma's cookies," and her kin fly 
■lace lit up with a plats ant smile at (he 
thought of her little grandson of live 
flu'unuis, for whom there was not 
much Iter oltl hands grudged doing.

“Thank ye, ma’am, 1 don’t m ml,”  
«aid Kben, taking up a nice brown 6ne 
and plucing it between his teeth. “ Do 
yon know is Mr. Morrison gain’ to the 
lot this mornin’ to cut that liny?"

“ Yes. Kben, lie is going, and he 
said that lie would like jou r help if you 
•coni I give him the t me."

“ Well, yes, I cale’latedsparin' to-day 
do him C h e  wanted it, and I'll bo 
round by the time lie’s ready, to start.’ ’

Shortly after Kben had left the housu. 
swing'ng lrs milk-p.il and singing 
“ Annie Laurie," Mr. Morrison eniuo 
«lumping down the hack stairs, and,- 
opening the door at tiic foot, said: 
“ Mother, Harry lias set Ills heart on 

-g ang to the lot with me this morning.
, and 1 guess I'll take him along if you 
■ think you won’t worry about him."

“ I can’t promise that, father, but I 
suppose he might as well go if lie wants 
to. I shall have to suffer' him out of my 
-ught sometimes; but do, father, bn 
careful,and don’ t let him go too near the 
brook or into the next lieid where .the 
savage bull is, or— '

“ Pshaw, mother, what's tiie use of 
telling ni“ all that? Don’t you suppose 
1 am able to take care of ray own 
grandson?’’ and grandpa Morrison 
docked a little piqued.

“ Well, yes. 1 suppose you arc, dear; 
but you know soralmt'.« when you get 
to working hard you forget everything 
else, and 1 promisod Bopliie, you know, 
th it nothing should happen to her boy 
v h  le lie was staying with ns."

A  happier boy than Harry, as lie ate 
Ills breakfast that morning, would he 
hard to find. Grandma found a nico 
little basket wlhch had been use! for 
(her hoy Tom on similar occasions, and 
filled it with her newly-baked cookies, 
.which, she thought, in addition to 
grandpa’s well-fired,* dinner basket, 
would b* ail the little fellow would 
want.

■“ You know, grandma," said ho, as 
she pul on his hat and led him to the 
door, “ I ’m going to ¡earn how to work 
like grandpa, so I can s'port mamma 
by-nnd-by. ’’

“ That’s a brave little man," and 
-grandma’s eyes wero suspiciously dim 
as she lifted him up into the wag
on, which had just come rattling 
up  to the door, and put’liim on the seat 
bet we-n grandpa and Et«n.

“ I declare," she sa d, after watch
ing them drive out of the gate anti down 
the road as far as site could see them, 
“ I declare, 1 almost w sli l hadn’t let 
him go, for grandpa is so c ureless; but 
there, there’s no uso worrying,”  and 
turning into tiie hon e she was soon so 
busy with her household cares as to for
get "tliut Ilarry was not playing about 
the house as usual.

About live o'clock Kben came in, 
.saying that lie hail had a slight chill, 
and Mr. Morrison had scut him home. 
Grandma gave him a dose of quinine, 
and some more to lake home with him, 
making sure, before ho left the house, 
that Harry Ifh I not fallen in the brook,, 
or been gored by the old bull.

It had ix'gun lobe dusk iteforo grand
ma heard the welcome sound of tiie 
wagon coming into the yard. She 
hastened to the door, si ire that Harry 
would bo ready for a good supper aud 
an early bed.

“ Why, where’s Harry?" sho said, as 
the wagon loaded witli hay went right 
on toward the barn without stopping at
the door.

“ Hnrrv!" and grandpa pulled up his 
horses with a jerk. “ Why, lie came 
home with Kben some time ago."

, “ I ’ve seen nothing of him.”  said 
grandma, her face exhibiting great 
alarm. “Ebon came in alone, and went 
right homo after getting boiiio quinine 
from me. He certainly would have said 
something about it if Harry had come 
witli him. ’

“ Well, now, that’s oncer, for L left 
liiru to go home with Kben, and went 
over to see Collins fora moment. When 
1 came back. I ’m sure he wasn’t there, 
m  g-> over and see Kben about it," and

grandpa hastily drove his load • (  haj 
into tiie barn, not stopping to unload 
it, and, after unharnessing tho horses, 
started as quickly as he could for Ebon's 
house.

Fiftuen minutes after, grandma, wait
ing anxiously in the kitchen, heard him 
come hurriedly up the walk to tiie house.

‘'Mother," cried lie, as ne entered the 
room, ” .t is exceedingly strange. Kben 
isn’t at home, and his wife doesn't 
know where he is; but sho says there 
was no one with him when ho camo 
in this afternoon, aud ho said nothing 
about Harrv."

“ t)h. father, how dreadful this is! If 
1 had only clung to my bettor judgment 
this morning ami kept him at home, 
for 1 almost knew something would go 
wrong. I should never have under
taken the care of tiie child in tiro lirst 
place, even for these few weeks, ii 
8opnie had not been so anxious that 
lie should have a breath of country uir. 
But wliy do we waste time in talking? 
You must hurno-s Kitty to tiie Imggy 
anil drive right out to that lieid again, 
for tlio child is probably there yet, end 
frightened almost to death. Take some 
cookies in your pocket,” she added, as 
1:3 was hurrying from tho room, “ for 
you must 1 o very hungry."

Grandma Morrison will not soon for
get tiie suspense of those two hours iu 
which she waited for nows of Harry— 
Harry, her darling and tho joy of hit» 
mother’s li'o. Sho tried to busy her
self about something, anything which 
would divert her mind from the dread
ful thoughts which haunted it That 
brook—wliat’moro likely than that lie 
had been p’aying near ife, and had fallen 
in? At last, driven almost to distrac
tion, she took down her Bible from the 
shelf, and sat down to read. This had 
been lux oonsolation in nil previous 
sorrows, and she was sure that it, if 
anything, would b : now. She had just 
taken her seat when sho heard the bug
gy coming back, aud with rapid bent- 
ing heart, she went out upoa the steps. 
There were certainly two figures on the 
scat, but was the second Harry?

“ Is Harry with yott. father?” she 
asked eagerly, as old Kitty stopped be
fore the stops.

“ No. mother, this is Ebon,”  replied 
grandpa, in what seemed to iter a ;ur- 
prisingly cheerful vo ce under tho cir
cumstances; “ But, I say, mother. Hurry 
has be.m at home all this time that I’ve 
been scouring the country for him-”

“ Impossible, father! \Vliat do yon 
mean? You certainly would not jol o at 
such a time as this."

“ No, indeed, mother, it is no joke, 
hut a lnppy fact. Harry is now s cop
ing on top of the 1- ad of hay which I 
brought home, if I ’m uot very much 
mistaken."

Without stopping to give or receive 
an explanation of this strange state
ment, they all three hastened tc tho 
barn, where, sure enough, Ilarry was 
found sleeping quietly in a little nefet on 
top of tho load of hay.

When lie had been taken into the 
house, and duly petted bv all, Kbet ex-

I darned how it had all come about, 
larrv bail decided, after lrs grand- 
fa'Iter left him to go home with Kben, 

that he would rather wait and lide home 
on the hay, and Kben hud put him. up 
on top of the great pile which was to 
wait there tint 1 Mr. Morrison came 
back, supposing, of course, that Harry 
would call to his grandfather as soon as 
lie came h.,ek. He had, however, be
come tired of waiting, and gone to 
sleep, so that when Mr. Morrison ea no 
hack lie had-seen nothing of him, and 
auppo-eil lie had gone with Kben.

Alter Harry was all snugly tucked in 
bed that night grandma could not le- 
frain from stealing into, his room »very 
few minutes to assure herself that he 
was really there; and she resolved that 
Sophie should never know what a fright 
they had had. although Harry had real
ly been safe all tho time. —N. Y. Ob
server.
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HOW COULD THEY HELP IT?

TRADE IN THE LONG AGO«

forU ow  Johnny W m  Cured o f Crying;
One I>»y, wt Leant.

Johnny and Nellie wero playing in 
the sitting-room, when Johnny fell 
down and bumped his uo.se. It did uot 
hurt him much, but lie was foud of cry
ing. The tears camo into his eyes.

"D o n 't  cry, Johnny," said Nellie.
“  How can 1 help it," replied Johnny 

“ when I have fallen down and bumped 
my nose?" And he began to cry with 
all his might.

“ Then," cried Nellie, “ there is noth
ing for me to do but to beat the arm
chair till Johnny stops crying.”  So she 
seized a stick, uml began to beat the 
chair as hard as she could.

Fred came running in. “ O Nellie! ’ 
raid lie, “ why are you beating tiie arm
chair?”

“  How can I help it.”  replied Noilio. 
“ when Johnny has fallen down and 
bumped his nose, and is crying with all 
his might? 1 must beat the chair kill 
Johnny stops erring.”

“ Then,” cried Fred, “there is noth
ing for me to do but to blow my till 

: trumpet.” So he took tho trumpet 
from his pocket, aim began to blow with 
all his might,

In came Sophia, the older sister. “ O  
Fred!” said «he, “ why ave you blow
ing so loud on your tin trumpet?”

“ How can I help it," replied Fred, 
“ when Johnny has fallen down and 
bumped liis nose, and is crying with all 
his might, and Nellie is boating tiie 
arm-chair? I must blow tho trumpet 
till Johnny stops crying.”

“Then," cried Sophia, “ there is noth
ing for me to do but to ring the dinner- 
bell." So she seized the bell, and be
gan to ring as hard as she could.

The noise soon brought in Mother 
Allen. “O Sophia!”  said she, "why  
are you ringing the dinner-bell so 
hard?"

“ How can I help it," replied Sophia, 
“ when Johnny has fallen down nml 
bumped his nose, and is crying with all 
his might and Nellie is beatiug the 
arm-chair, anil Fred is blowing his tin 
trumpet? I must ring the boll till 
Johnny stops crying."

“ Then," cried Mother Allen, laugh
ing, “ there is nothing for me to do but 
to look for the switch which stands 
near the pan of cookies." And she ran 
to the kitchen with all her might

Johnny jumped up, and ruu after his 
mother. lie was ashamed, but bo trioii 
to laugh. Nellie ran after Johnny, 
Fred ran after Nellie, Sophia ran after 
Fred. Johnny bad stopped crying for 
that day.— Our Little Ones.

The Habits And Custom* o f Wefiteru Peo
ple Forty Y«»nr* Ago,

The habits and customs of tiie people
forty years ago in the West wore quite 
ditVercnt from the style of this 
modern ago. In the matter of clothiug 
and house-furnishing the difference was 
very great and consequently thu assort
ments of tho dry-goods merchants have 
undergone a corresponding change 
since that early period. In th s ago of 
rapid transit aud fast mails it does not 
take long for Eastern fashions »and 
styles to become fam liar in thu West, 
and there is but little difference between 
the well-dressed lady of the East, and 
the stylishly attired Western woman. 
The same similarity of clothing is also 
not coabln for men’s wear fashions 
East aud West so closely correspond.

Fortv years ago tlio spinning-wheel 
was in vogue in utmost every Western 
farm-house, aud tiie women lolks 
spun the wool from tlieir homo-clip 
fleeces. It was thou taken to tiie near
est “ fulling mill," carded and woven 
into cloth for men’s wear, and a sort of 
llauuel or linsey for women’s wear. 
For summer clothing, ga mem* made 
from llax were worn, homespun and 
homemade, of a gPayish- color. Those 
who are familiar with tho customs of 
the West forty years ago will at once 
recall tho llax clothing worn by men, 
whose usual summer attire was a pa r 
ot linen pantaloons and a pair of broad 
saddle-girth suspenders, (lax shirt, 
straw hat and stogy shoes or hoots.

Nos. ‘J, 10 and 11 wero tho favorite 
sizes for boots and shoes. During the 
sumiu t  period young men and hoys 
mostly went barefoot, and. iu conse
quence, they had a broad understand
ing. which the sir aller sizes of -hoes in 
this more fashionable age would not ac
commodate. The overcoat of that peri
od was very different from the modern 
style and tit of this Inter date. The 
cloth was heavy and serviceable, home
spun, anil fulled at the mill, leaving it 
a sort of light drab color. It was made 
long, and over tiie shoulder was a layer 
of from three to four capes, tho bottom 
one being the longest, and tiie succeed
ing ones gradually tapering oil. Bright 
liras« buttons, about; the size of the or
dinary silver quarter dollar, were the 
only decoration. Tiie lining was of 
hoiucmudu tlunnel or linsey. There 
were no braids, nor silk serges, nor 
fancy sleeve-linings, such as are used 
at the present day. Ordinary brown 
sheeting or a common glazed muslin 
wore goo 1 ouougli at teat time for 
sleeve-linings.

Tho gentleman of that period wore 
bruinIcioth. The fancy suiting.« of cas- 
simeres, worsteds and silk mixtures 
now so comtiiou were then unknown in 
the West The intermediate grade be
tween tiie homespun and broadcloth 
was Kentucky jeans of a blue and also 
a butternut color. Black and blue were 
the favorite sha ies iq broadcloth. The 
well-dressed man lutd a Sunday and 
holiday ,-uit of black I roadc'.oth foreoat 
and trousers and for vest, black sat n. 
Shirt aud square bosom, *with high 
standing collar und high black stock or 
black silk neck-handkerchief. A high 
black-silk hat, broad brim, or a drub 
color fur be aver of similar shape, and 
a puirof well-blacked calfskin boots an I 
behold tiie well-dressed man half a cent
ury ago.

Do you not see him as your memory 
travels b:i -kward, as with shining 
black from head to foot lie seemed a« 
grand as an Emperor to your boyish 
eyes? And then tor ) arty dress or 
lino summer wear, ’a blue broadcloth 
coat with high stiff collar, swallow-tail 
skirt« and brignt brn-s buttons. The 
vest and trousers of plain I'mli-i nankin 
gold-brown color and a rutiled shirt- 
bosom. llow  stately and dignified ns 
with hat in hand the gentleman of the 
"long ago" appeared in the parlor, 
and with perfect ease of manner greet
ed tlio assembled guests.

The broadcloth« which the merchant 
kept in that early period have given 
place to oassiraeres and worsteds of 
modern date; tiie black satin for vests, 
tiie black silk cravats, the India nan
kins. the fr, 11 shirt-bosoms, have all dis- 
n pcareil. The modern merchant sell« 
shirts ties, scarfs and clothing ready
made. and there are but few calls in 
country stores for Irish linens. —Justice.

ABOUT CABINETS.
Tlio Change* in the Constttutional A d .  

vi*nra o f Form er President*.

Washington served eight years. He 
had three -.Secretaries of .State, two Sec
retaries of the Treasury, three Secre
taries of War, three Postmasters-* ¡en- 
eral, three Attorneys-General.

John Adams served for four years. - 
Ho had two ■ Secretaries of Stnt ■, two 
Secretaries of the Treasury, three Sec
retaries of War, three Secretaries ot the 
Navy, and two Attorneys-General.

Jefferson served for eight years. He 
had two Secretaries of War, two Post- 
ninsters-General, and four Atlorueys- 
ticne 'll!.

Madison served for eight years. He 
had two Secretaries of State, four Sec
retaries of the Treasury, four Secre
taries of War, two Secretaries of the 
Navy, two Postmaster «-General, and 
three Attorneys-General.

M on ro «served eight years, with three 
Secretaries of the Navy, two Postmas- 
ters-General.

John tjuinry Adams served for four 
years. He had two Secretaries of War.

Jackson served for eight years. He 
had four Secretaries of State, four Sec
retaries of the Treasury, two Secre
taries of War. three Secretaries of the 
Navy, two Posimasters-General, unit 
three Attorneys-General.

Van Buron served for four years. He 
had two Secretaries of the Navy, two 
Postmasters-General, aud three Attor- 
Lcys-General.

Harrison died a month after his in
auguration. March 4. 1811.

Tyler served for nearly four years as 
the constitutional successor of Har
rison. He had four Secretaries of State, 
four Secretaries of the Treasury, three 
Secretaries of War, three Secretaries of 
the Navy, two Postmasters-General, 
ami three Attorneys-General.

Polk served four rears. He had 
two Secretaries of the Navy and three 
Attorneys-General.

Taylor died in sixteen months, with 
no changes.

Fillmore served the remainder of
Taylor's term as his Constitutional suc
cessor. He had two Secretaries of 
State, two Secretaries of the Navy and 
two Postmasters-General.

Pierce served for four years with an 
unchanged Cabinet throughout his 
term.

Buchrfnnn served for four years. Ho 
had two Secretaries of State, three 
Secretaries of the Treasury, two Secre
taries of War, three Postmasters-Geu- 
erul and two Attorneys-General.

Lincoln served for four years and a 
few weeks. He had three Secretaries 
of the Treasury, two Secretaries of 
War, two Secretaries of the Interior, 
two Postraasters-Gcnoral and two At
torneys-General.

Johnson served nearly four years as 
the const tutionnl successor of Lincoln. 
He had four Secretaries of War, two 
Secretaries ol the Interior, two Poat- 
masters-Geueral aud three Attorneys- 
General.

Grant served for eight years. Ho 
had two Secretaries of State, four 
Secretaries of tiie Treasury, four Secre
taries of War, two Secretaries of tlio 
Navy, three Secretaries of tlio Interior, 
three Postmasters-General aud live At
torneys-General.

Hayes had two Secretaries of War, 
two Secretaries of the Navy anil two 
Postmasters-General.

Gurliuld held oftiio little more than 
six months, and made no changes. 
Arthur, as the constitutional successor 
of Garfield, served the remainder of 
the lattor's term. He hail two Secre
taries of State, four Secretaries of tho 
Treasury, two Secretaries of tiie Navy, 
two Secretaries of the Interior, throe 
Postmasters-General and two Attor- 
noys-General.

The common law through all these 
administrations, from the foundation ot 
tiie Government downi to tiie present 
time, has been change, resulting from 
political or from personal causes.— 
Washington Cor. N. Y. tiun.
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MR. POTTS’ DEAL IN PORK.
The Inability of the Average Fem ale Mind 

to Comprehend Cmnmeroial Term*.
“ I .think, my dear, March pork is a 

goo I uurchasc," sa d Mr. Pott*, taking 
another pancake and skimming over 
the morning paper.

“ I guess we don’t 
you,”  said Mrs. Pott«, 
good Oc'.olier butter 
might send up a jar."

"You  don't understand me, my dear. 
I mean a little speculation. Let me 
show yon how it works. Now. I Imiv 
250 barrels of pork at isi-'.d7l a barrel. *’ 

“ Heavens and earth, Mr. Potts, where 
are you going to put it all?”

“ i)on't be so fast. wife. I  don’t ever 
see the pork my.-elf, or have anything 
to do w th it.”

“1 thought you ju-t said you were 
go’tig to «end tip 25o barrel«.’ ’

“ No, I  didn't. The pork I am going 
to buy -s way off in Chicago."

"How do yon know whether it i» 
good or not, then?"

“Dear me, w fe; what do I i-nre 
whether it is good or bad? 1 merely go 
long."

“ Yon mean yon go long minding 
your own bus lie«.«?”

"No .no . That’»  a technical phrase. 
Let me explain it to you. You *ec, 
when I go long, the bucket-shop govs 
short.”

“Short?”
“Short, Mr«. Potts.”
“Short of pork? Why don’t they gat 

some more, dear.”  '
“Good Lord, w :fc, the whole th'ng is 

plain ¡is ilny. Hero I go to a bucket- 
shop and buy 250 barrel* of pork: that, 
don't you see, makes them bears und 
me a bull.”

“Don’ t you know any better, Mr. 
Pott«, than to talk 1 ke that before your 
own ch ldren? I should tliiuk you'd 
be a-hained of yourself, sir. You get 
worse and worse every day. ”

"You don’t know what you are talk
ing about, Mrs. Potts. When 1 buy 250 
or 500 barrels of pork it shows I feel 
like a bull.”

"I  should think you’d feel like am 
idiot.”

" I  buy 250 barrels of pork, as-1 said 
before. Mrs. Potts, aud cover it with 
margins.”

"W hat kind of margins?”
“ Oil, tive-cent niarg ns to begin- 

with.”
" I  shouldn’t tli ink margins as cheap 

ns that would be good for anything. 
You’d better let me go mid pick them, 
out for you. Mr. Potts. Men never 
know about such tilings."

“ I buy 250 barrels of pork, Mrs, 
Potts, and hold on to it until March.”  

“ I thought you said you wouldn’t 
have any to hold on to.”

“A « 1 said before, Mrs. Potts, I bny 
250 barrels of pork and hold oni to it 
till March comes, and then pork, ue 
curding to my way of thinking, w II lx 
worth a dollar or two more a barrel 
than I gave for it. and I ’ll be anywhere 
from 82.50 to <R.5(M) ahead. What do 
you think of that, Mrs. Potts?"

“Where is the &500 coming from!’ 
“ From my deal.”
“ What deal?”
"Tho deal I just told you aboni.”
“ I haven't heard» word about a deal, 

Mr. Pott«. 1 gue«s you are out of yout 
head, th:.* nioruing. I don’t know what 
ha* got into you lately.” — Louteli 
Courier. ‘

An Important Discovery.
t * ——

A  German engineer is n-portist tc 
have made an important discovery in 
«Tonalities, by which, he is enabled to 
conden*e or expand tiie gas in a bal
loon. Tiie agent he employs is com
pressed carbonic acid, with the help ol 
which, he says, he is able to ascend oi 
descend at pleasure. This vertical 
movement would put it in tiie pow-r of 
tin arouaut to ao tip or down until lie 
finds u current of uir moving in the 
horizontal direction he wishes. Should 
all thi« prove true, .«avs Inm. the dis
covery would bo an important one for 
military operation«, becanse in tin«* ol 
war a balloon would ho able to rixvb 
tho enemy’s territory and ascend or do 
scene! without requiring a fresh sv>pl} 
of gas.— N. T. Evening East.

— Thero h a Congregatio'jal Church 
in Massachusetts nearly two hundred 
and liftT years old, and it has recently 
in*taik-il ita twelfth pastor.—Boston 
■ TrawripU

SM ALL FARMS.
4n R ii»tl»h  Experiment H aring  for Tti 

Object tlio llottormeiat o f tha CoaiilUon  
o f  Form Laborer».

An association has been formo I in
England, cb’eHy of philanthropists, for 
ilie purpose of purchasing large es
tates, dividing them into farms of from 
ten to thirty nee«, nnd -oiling them on 
terms of gradunl payment to men of 
«mall means. It is represented that the 
pre-ent is a very suitable time for in
augurating such un undertaking. A 
large number of extensive land-owners 
are anxious to dispose of tlieir estuto«, 
ns rents are low nnd tho demand for 
farms small. There is a great desire 
on tho part of persons who own no land 
to become the possessors of a few acres. 
The story of the success of tlio veiy 
small farmers in France Ims been told 
in England probably for more titan tlio 
incur in the case would justify, but 
many xvisti thu experiment of small 
farming to be tried. They apparently 
forget that it ha« been tried in Ireland, 
where it has not been successful- It is 
true tliut the occupiers of the land di
vided into small farms have not gener
ally owned it, because they have little 
or no cn'pital. But most persons famil
iar with Irish agriculture state that the 
very small farms yield a smaller orotil 
per acre thau the large ones. This ii|v 
pears to be tiie case in nearly every 
country in the world. If the large 
farms in the British islands that arc de
voted to tillage do not pay, liltleean be 
expected of very small ones.

The prospectus of the association iu 
referring to the method that will be em
ployed for working the land says: It 
should be borne in mind tliut it does not 
simply cons’st of spade cultivate)«. As 
we already* see ■ in some parts of the 
country, where a sufficient number oi 
men are in occupation of small hold
ings, in size, say, from one to four 
acres, they cultivate it in tlio usual 
tanning fashion. ¡Some of their nnnvliei 
keep a pair of hor-e*. and do the plow
ing for the rest. The importance of this 
distinction in the man n r  of cultivation 
i.« flint tiie mass of men thus holding 
land are enabled at the same time to 
work for wage*; the call upon- 
both tlieir time ami their strength 
being quite different from tluiti 
in the ease of spade cultivation. In the 
spring the man will usually ask for leave 
from his work for a day, or half a day, 
to get iu his crop with t:m assistance oil 
the owner of the pair of horses. The 
owner of the horses will not he a farm 
man. He will probably h&yeaome six, or 
ton, or more acres in liis possession, mid 
find various kinds of occupation for his 
horses besidi s plowing etc. for the i tiier 
men: lie himself oniy working occasion
ally, as perhaps on thrashing days, fot 
the farmers. 'Die hoeings will be done 
in the spring und summer eveuings aftei 
tho farm work is done. Tliesmnllcrop 
will in large measure bff got in by the 
wife and children, sometimes labor be
ing hired, sometimes by tiie man him
self at tiie end of the farmer’s harvest, 
sometimes by the help of a day's leave 
from the farmer, as can 1»' convenient
ly arranged. It must, however, be re- 
mem bored tlmt this :ystem does not suc
ceed unless then are a certain numbe! 
of small cultivators existing side by 
s 'J-'. When they are very few and very 
scattered it is not worth tho while ol 
any mim to keep horses for tbei* ac- 
cotnnio lalioi), and on tlieir ] ower to 
get horses the system absolutely de
pends. As they increase in nttrobei 
some of the men are sure to begin to 
occupy more land, and to work more 
and more for themselves, and only ir
regularly for tiie farmer This inegu- 
lar work, however, is of the highest im
portance to the farmer, fol he thus 
becomes able to supply the occasional 
calls lor extra labor during the year, 
while at the same time the small men 
who are engaged regularly by the 
farmer can get help for their own smad 
holdings when they want it. Tiie sys
tem thus works as usefully for the fat til
er as it does for the men.

Tiie persons who have interested 
themselves in thi« scheme doubtless 
mean well. The plan of encouraging 
men of small means to acquire a home 
of their own is a good one. It is a 
pleasant thing for a family to have a 
f'W  acres of laud, on which a cow, pig 
and fowls can be ke)>t and fond pro
vided. There are serious difficult es, 
however, in carrying out the plan pro
posed in Engl and, vvhifth is substantially 
the one that has morir than once been 
tried in several of tiie- eastern State« oi 
this country. It is hard to keep land in 
cultiva: ion unle«s the farmer hasa ton mi 
of his own. There is-no assurance that 
one can procure the-service* of a plow
man when he requires thorn. A large" 
number of persons wish to have plow
ing and other work requiring horses- 
Joue at the same- time. A  variety ol 
raplqpient* are required td use in cullit 
. nlingeven a siimli plot of land which 
can not be obtained for hire, and which 
ire not profitable to own. as they, :wt 
needed for only a short time each seiv 
son. The time- lias passed for raising 
grain that must lie cut and thrashed: by 
hand, and mneilivery can not b « tin" 
ployed with proiit when only :« few 
acres are raised A man can engjigndn: 
few pursuits that will allow him time-at 
the proper season to get in. cultivate, 
and harvest tilt*'- tax)]).« on a placo-of hit 
own, wldlei a fttitn of ten or twenAi 
acres will not afford him a support.

Mechanics, trailers and persons en
gaged in other employments on t%eit 
own accoimt can manage n gnrdfc« sc 
as to make' it profitable. If necessary, 
the ground, can be spaded and ;xBl Hit 
vork of cultivation performed by the 
.id of hawl-tool«. The gurdetnmay be 

made to produce all the vegetables and 
snialli fruits required for- Itoune con
sumption, ami some fbr tiki! market. 
Tn sumo-places a few acres ifcimoted tc 
grapes, berries or asparagus* may bt 
made tw pay expense* ami \ i**ld a con
siderable pro lit. No- tea*>i or costly 
machinery is reqiiirvd after the ground 
i nitre prepared and! the plant« estah- 
ishssJ. ConsideniAlB labor is required, 
blit it can all bo done fey the use ol 
hand-tools. Gardening and fruit-ra* 
¡ng on n small Male is often profitahht 
s tlio use of tciptis aud machines <.<*t i 

oa dispensed with. Many n»*oqj*)tr. 
very small fanning with very good 
farming, but, gefleraHv, it is very pout 
'arming, and as unprofitable ns it is 
-ad. Some aMotalty may he adopted 

with aueoasa, hut rener.iilv '.»rui n o n  
I i smalt scale gives littie prom *o oi 
| prolife— tVmcKJu 'Hire s.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
— Tabic cloths and napt-fas arc much 

ornament- d with fringes.
— Sponging tiie head frequently wftb 

«age tea will prevent tiie hair fulling
out-— ,V. Y. Mail.

— Never plant willows at all near un
der-drains a.« the roots of those trees 
will surely enter tho drains and block 
them. —  '/>«</ Times.

— On tailing bulled eggs from tho ket
tle. chip tiie sheila on two end« to let the 
«team out and prevent their cooking 
more.— Rural Home.

— it is said to Ik« “bet’or to keep cat
tle in small past tire«, changing them 
frequently from one field to the other, 
than to allow them to roam over a large 
pasture continuously.”

— On every farm more or less apple 
seeds will hi! aoattered in seasons when 
apples are plontv ami eim eup in out- 
of-th« w ay  places. These trees should 
lie saved and top grafted when of suita
ble age.— N. T. Herald.

— A  Maine farmer had a tree which 
g ive a very largo crop of very small 
apple--. He thinned the small branches 
from tiie outside, taking more than 
half, and thinuing thohni.L Tiie apples 
became larger aud bettrn; aud gave as 
many bushels as before.

—Turkey soup: Break up all the bone) 
of oue turkey: add one pint of soaked 
split peas, and three quarts of water. 
Put it on early in tiie morning; add a 
little celery anil salt for flavoring. ¡Sea
son witli pepper andsalt, and bod slow
ly until noon. Strain.—Boston Giobe.

— The following reci|>e for a salve fo» 
tillers and sores was peddled by agents 
a few years ago at one dollar* par «'•»py. 
It is perfectly roliablo: Mix thorwignly 
over n slow lire eight ounces of in niton 
tallow; nine ounces of beeswax: two 
ounce* of rosin, and one gill of sweet lin
seed oil.— Forest. Field and Farm.

-Head-cheese: Take a hog’s lienif. 
enrs and feet, r.nd clean thoroughly; 
boil them until you can pick all' the 
bones out: chop the moat, aud’ ai cup of 
vinegar, a little salt and pepper, aoul 
pack in|a pan or cheese hoop; when cool 
it is ready for use. It is very nice 
served in slice* cold for the tea-table, 
or fried for breakfast. — Boston Uiulget.

— Cre-.im sponge cake: Four (‘“ gs, 
whites and yokes beaton *f para Bely, 
two* teacups of sugar, one cup of sweet 
cream, two heaping cupfuls of flour, 
one- teaspoonful of soda; mixtwo'h'a- 
spoonfuls of cream of tartar in the flour 
liefore sifting. Add the whiles the last 
thing" before tlio Hour and stir that in 
gently without beating.— The House- 
hold.

— The-ba«iness of associated butter* 
making. Iw the cream-gathering sys- 
tvm, is- rapidly extending in Connecti
cut. Several new enterprise.« i f  tiie 
kind' are being organized, and otliei* 
still are being talked up. The South
ington- Creamery reports the average 
net earnings per cow, for the year 1884, 
to- have- been sixty-four dollars, the 
gross proceeds being seventy dbllar.t- 
per ooxv, showing a cost of fifteen,dol
lars per (tow for expenses.— Hartford 
Courant..

STOCK-RAISING.

The XIiipC Frn!Ili»l>le llrancli of Atrltnlt* 
ur«l Economy*

There‘l»>«o pursuit on the farm-that 
affords-greater pleasure or gives such 
sure proiltaju raising stock o f  operat
ing ft-dairy. Not only is the product1 of 
t he farm more easily marketed when 
foil to the stock, but the fact of convert
ing it into meat, milk or butter en
hances its value and increases the prof* 
its in. proportion to the labor expended. 
There is-another feature in stock-rais
ing. nod one of t tie most important; 
which, is-that the farm beeoiyos richer, 
every ycjirr. Therefore, when comput
ing the net nal profits obtained we should 
calculate-and enter into tiie account t tin 
value of. tiie improvement made upon 
the farm;.

The-grmtor the number of animals 
that can fee comfortably kept upon tiie 
farm,tin»better. Tiie more stock the 
grenten* the fertility of the soil, nndi 
hence 111»* larger the crops each suc
ceeding'year, wli’i'h in turn permits ol 
v still lhlger number of' animals. And 
in raising stock-the matter of improve
ment i-s»  prime factor in tlio enterprise.-, 

i Good fieyiWng is important, but good 
food gives the best results when good» 

: stock* only receives it.. The breed and* 
the tromgh are twin essent nls, and oaa, 
non he si'pn-ated without loss. Fill the 
trough, full, but let it lx- emptied by ani
mals that nre capable n f converting-the 
contents into tho largest quantity ol 
available product. There should lw no- 
w h s t »  of food nor loss of time. Use the 
most perfect animal to, be found, if not 

1 tot» costly, for crossing on common, 
stock, and thus gradbsip. Pure breeds,, 

i of cwirse, are b \st. Inn if the founda
tion! must be laid; oa common stock 
make it a point nevor to use a mongrei 
sin'. Aim to improve the stock,, and: 
thie stoek will improve the faun; The, 
task is mi easy o n » '»n il reqn res, only 
a  determination, ;tn succeed. — Farm.. 
Field ami stockman.

The Mortgage.

1 m: worst orojp i  farmer can - raise is. 
a mortgage, th i n n parrtsite which is. 
ever eating.inti))nnd corroding his pros
perity and happiness. And»yet nothing 
so tempts a.fannaer as an cfl’erof »loan,. 
It is a sad tiling to a thoughtful person, 
to see tUe freijnent advortisemente ok 
the loqn, mongers who hjxe. moo tonga* 
on farms tjzi dispose of. America» 
urnur« linvis a wholesome repugnance- 

to a “ landlord”  anil p’*- tliosu-iinfonur- 
natvfoieigceers who are paving ivn,u 
for the land and field«*they urn-working 
aril inipiMring for other tnei* But what 
djft'erenc* is there Between, a facute 
♦lie pax«- »ren t o t three kumlrvd dol- 
ilirs a year and onv who pays inmein»st 

I on a wiirtgage of t«ve t hoannnd dollars’? 
The lafitfForu is tV' lighter iiwohus to 
eacry auid has more mnwy-tlian, amort- 

! giigvsx who sells out the ha pies.* debtor 
and load« him fei> with more debt. At 
times correspondents inquire whore 
loans can be proemt-d 1» » ll ’sueh case* 
toe reply should be '*i>oiVt,"‘ don’t risk 
the farm and homestead and the peace 
and hat'pine-s of a family in that way, 
K at her economiitu tu every po«s ble pm. 
knowmg how easy it is to borrow or g 
in debt and how hard it is to -».ft, 
Y. Tims.
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
IN  S T O R M  A N D  C A L M .

My Ood. on sea« o f storm and calm.
1 piu* the ocean o’# r#

Anu sin# to Thee n.y thankful paulm, 
Each evening- nearer shore.

I have an everlasting: home,
Or l»e it near or far.

My Lord Is in no. whate’er may come;
He is iny polar star.

A voyager o'er the restless sea, 
l pass to port« divine;

1 know lir.g-ht shore-* are waiting me, 
beyond lue in rl'cm lino.

1 know, for In the o ilin o f prayer 
I’ ve seen the ftdr skies glow,

And felt throiigu Lie s reluetuut air 
limnortul bruo/c* blow.

And often, as inv spirit sings.
As culms succeed the gales,

Fair bird*. wltli sun>liii:e on their wing:«, 
Drift past the restful sails.

Where'er the sal inity fall or rise,
Wliate or the sky ub.> e,

I'm lieui'or to the panid so 
Ami fouutuiiuu>i' 'i liy love.

Thine is the stoi • . rhino is the calm,
W herever J nmv be;

A i <1 nothing shall my soul alurwi 
Upon the silent sea

-Utzekuih DuUeriuorth, in Philadelphia Record,

T H E  D IV IN E  G O V E R N M E N T .

« l i e  Encou rage men t and tlo|M‘ (¿row ing 
Out o f  the Assurance that ♦‘ T h e  born 
God O m nipoten t K e lgn e t li.”

There could bu very little enc turn-ic- 
truut for any without the asamnnee that 
God rcifrns. If this world were at all 
under any other control than that of 
the Divine mind, ail might indeed ili*- 
spair; f r not a day passes in which 
ubundant occasion is not seen for re- 
jtocintr that God reigns. this great truth 
affording the only relief that can be 
found. Infidelity may seem to be rap
idly gaining ground; immorality lira 
np|iear to i *  festering-worse and worse: 
vice may be stalking abroad in mure 
and more ii deuus forms; crimes of the! 
most terrible enormity may be fearfully 
multiplying; the restraints of virtue and 
religion may apparently be weakened;' 
the progress of the Gospel may he- com
paratively slow, and its final trinniph 
nw.y seem fanix>r than over in ttlie 
future; the most -needful reforms may 
aeeui to l»e put back, and ground once 
gained may feigningly be lost; but 
■what of nil this, so long as God reigns, 
acd His servants serve Him?

Kt-crythhig else may bed scoucug'ng, 
but the Goverm u  *m of t >od is eneonrug- 
iug. lie can make the wrath of man to 
praise Him. and the remainder He can 
restrain. We hove but to do our duty, 
and trust in Jlmi. Duty ¡s ours; results 
arc His. There is notliing too hard for 
Him. --The Lord God, omnipotent, 
ieigncfh.*’ All thine- may sei in to be 
going wrong, 'bnl.there is a wisdom and 
power engaged in bringing about the 
best -po-'sible results, ti wliifh the full
est (confidence may bo r posed, in ihe 
diiclittr e of every duty, aeeordng to die 
'best<of ¡knowledge and ability: so that 
in every extremity there in iv bo patient 
waiting for God’s opportunity. While 
resembling David ;tt Ziklag, when he 
signally ’ -encourage 1 .himself in the 
Lordlbie God," even in Him “ who 
worketh all things.after tlie mounsel of 
His.ouvn ■will,"

“.Vor (iabrlel aslw-Ue- roipnii why.
Nor (io.1 tin* reason ¡ilvi-v"

Itiisitru'.y encouraging to believe that 
•everything in personal experience is 
overruled fortthe .good of those who 
suffer.adversity, as well as those who 
■enjoy prosperity. Well may the per
sonally troubled anil distressed rejoice 
thnt God presides supremely over all 
human affairs. Nothing happens to 
him who Inis right view of the Divine 
government. All is regarded as known 
to God, and kindly ordered by Him. 
No mistake is supposed to be made: no 
injustice done, Nothing,i* out of pla-e 
•or ■ oiu of time: -nothing is really ad
verse. Much may be siiffVtJed, but ¡in 
.assurance that it is all according tithe  
will of God ought :U) be. and m ay be, 
move than satisfying to the greatest 
suffeteps. There is blit little ground for 
consolation or hope for those who re
gard .their sufferings as mutters of 
■chance. If that whicliinuist.be gainfully 
endured merely happens to them, they 
m ay .well tie discouraged; but they 
•can .cheerfully and -hopefully liear 
what- rthoy believi- God directs tor 
Ahem, and designs 'for dliwir good. 
Confidence in God'-« .government 
¡affords the best encouragement 
that any one can have till; the .vari- 
.«jus.trials of life. Itulhis eontidence, all 
iis well. -“ If God beifor ns, .who cam be 
against unff” Then eomo,trouble, come 
-di-tress,;come disaster, .come*calamity, 
■come what may, the -most terribly 
assailed may smile at «ill assailants, and 
say: “ It is the Lord; let .Himato-.wliat 
seemeth Him good.”  Whatever may L»e 
•depressing-and dishcar.toning, they can 
.styy with David: “The Lord is im ilight 
anti inn salvation; whom shall I fear? 
the Lord is the sirengiilutlf my life; of 
wimni shall 3 bo afraid?" 'U'lms .they 
jnay join witluouc who »mgs:

M My trust reposes safe iund «till, 
tin the wis-o wow« I ness ot Th.y'WlIl, 
GYatoful t(/r earthly frowU—««r fifi 

NV hlch TUou Imsr give«.

•“ Then lot whatever stoniKittrktf:.
Their I«'i!lor *,T -* ul'ovo tin- skies.
Anti lifting ujK)ii Hun inihv*yt«$,

I'ltj yulm wiU'in.”
—  W*ttsiu}tian.

A  »P R A Y E R  F O R  S W E E T N E S S .

Tkr .Jo»la  11« M »n , si»<l th e Ksrrowti H o 
M«,v lle»|> itp fa r  H im se lf—A  Cm*»' iu r n 
Cnin|>l>iliiiiitf Spirit.

On* of flue per4«tent plagnou ,of 
many -wails is t e feeling that ««either 
God i t r  man gives tlmii what they <to 
•erve. They fret over their failures 
and msSvIge thetuselvi» w th jealousy 
of others, on til all thing«» are distorted 
fn their «Sition and they la-sc the power 
fo see in tiiieiiiseVvies any causes of fail
ure or iu tin*ir lives any bis-ssingsfrom 
God. It Is a dangerous Ik-Ill lor any 
man's feet. If# is a poor jue'ge of the 
relative merits of oilier* and himself. If 
lie were, it would si Jl b" dungs otH to 
acetiston himself to tljinkinT how well 
others fare and iiow *tiabi 'it he is 
trestoJ. If ill .elicons friends to J • him 
llint he is belter lifted lor a go d work 
than the man t i whom it is given, bis 
ilnty is to s'tnply put it add-* and g  on 
with fhe task in h's hands. The .«lepLi 
(o  r work mi“ well doing in poor 
work: and no work i- poor wiieu a 
righteous end puts itself into It. As 
for rewards. they ar ■ u tder-measured 
and over-HUH stir.d vvitlt o ,tt;l lar lit j*.

There is no half-hushel that cun certify 
the value of a man or the value of what 
he does. They keep in Heaven these 
measures for quality and quanti v, and 
our attempts to test them must always 
be bungling and imjierfect 

To a man temp ed to fret over neg
lect and depreciation there is a prayer 
which will help, perhaps deliver: “ lai d, 
keep me sweet;’ let him breathe it a. 
often as the envious mil fretful devil 
breaks into Ids pence. To become sour 
is easy enough. Men drop  into that 
condition without knowing it. Too often 
tiicT friends lack courage to caution 
i le tn in g io l  time. We have in mind 
a brother who has done much good 
work and has dropped out of it. T--u 
shock of the change has disturbed u*s 
r. iKise and lil ed him with bitterness. 
He has a grievance, or thinks h ■ hue 
tie lives a thousand miles from <'hicago, 
and no reader con'd guess his name, 
Nor does that matter, for tin ease is 
-imply one more self-mad • grief iu a 
world full of.real objective sorrows. 
May the Ixjrd keep us all sweet! A man 
iu this unhappy temper is dreadful com
pany for others. What a torture lie 
must lie to himself! We can not al vuvs 
have what we want. W e must all often 
have what we di-like. These whips of 

(fortuneare better rendered the elias-

I tellings of a Father for our profit. Wlmt 
we need is to be 'made tit for the 
world anil for the skies, and in full 
fitting of us disappointments play their 
part. If all our griefs are real; if we 
-ave been wronged and slighted; if th- 
work as well as we were wrong d by 
)sitting us out of it, it is an uuspeakabl* 
solace to kno.v that we did iieit do it, 
and the respons.bilityis notours. IUit 
to what good shall we judge that w ro n g  
Itasb en done? How can we escape 
the bittern .<s of it if we begin to decide 
■ oar own eases against limn and God, 
uuvl enter our verdicts in our conscious
ness? Better leave it all whom it be
longs—ft record iu the bauds of the re
cording uugel to be reviewed at tbelast 
day -and  thin pray over the clasped 
book of o iinful memories: “ i.o d, keep 
me sweet!" That we get too much, 
o:hors le s favor d than wo also tli.nk 
An unhappy minister one > got cured id 
this kind of fretting by overhe.iring n 
ragged colored brother axpatiatingon 
the “good luck of th it lat par. on' and 
his own miserable lot. The tru h Is 
that auv i bmplalniag man can easily 
fintl a more unhappy nun than himself, 
w ho is also complaining, and perhaps 
using the happy case of the complain, 
ant as proof of the parti.ditv of umn in 
God.

Besides, wo know, or think we know, 
our own ill, but we do not know an
other man's half so well, and often 
thoroughly m stake in the matter. The 
men vve envy may be less fortunate than 
our.-elves while vve are envying them. 
Worst of nil, this fietlu] spirit, is un
manly and unchristian. If we cyii do 
no b>. iter, we-cali at least besto-eui. and 
say: “ VVliat does it matte ; niter all; 1 
am but one among millions, and all 
men suffer, and cry iug does not ease 
them of tlioir pains.” (tetter far to see 
soon and se • always that t ie .Tight use 
of disappointment converts it into spir
itual ailment and makes us ‘ grow there
by." It would be a terrible world if 
pain had not medicinal vnlno for the 
soul« of ill ’ll. The sen-e-of .bbiug -dis
ciplined relieves us'all of <*ur pain-when 
the pain come* from the imagination, 
as it dues in all jealou¡-minded sorrow. 
“ Fret not thyself."  If tlve lcid man or 
the weak man has gotttiu a victory, 
what good can it do him ? what evil can 
it do you? God knows; Go 1 will judge. 
“ Wait on the Lord, and Ue shall 
strengthen thine heart."  Christian 
courage is whatyoM want. Yet a littl- 
while and tile bail man and the weak 
man shall not be. Lveii hi< place shall 
disappear with the wave that go -s over 
him; but the go <5 man, who did not 
fret or cry, but bravely ‘bore defeat, 
shall survive defeat an I abound in joy. 
He has been kept sweet iu the day of 
jealous tempters. He lias lived to be 
better and worthier because he was 
sweet in the dark iivuux—JJ. 11’. Chris
tian Advocate. ,

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

— Ulm  Cathedral, one of the largest 
sacred editices in Germany, will be 
completed, after having been, unfinished 
for over four hundred years. It was 
begun in 1877 and finished ill 1461, ex
cept the towers, which aro now being 
erected according to the ancient design.

— In Western New York, says the 
Standard of the Cross, there is a town 
offj.OOt) inhabitant«, 8,.Ms.) of whom are 
Protestants, having four Protestant 
churches, whose entire membership is 
only eighty. There are 1,200 children, 
of whom only 200 arc iu Sunday- 
aohools.

—The authorities of the Knox Me
morial Presbyterian Church, Montreal, 
Imvo tested the weekly envelope sys
tem and pronounco it a success. 'I he 
total avails reached 86,476, out ol 
vvli cli $200 were appropr ated to the 
Sunday-school and $1,200 for mission
ary objects.

— It appears from the Cornell Uni
versity register for 18S4-$"i that the 
library of that institution contains alxmt 
51,‘.'00 volumes and lo.tKMi pamphlets, 
and receives additions now at the rate 
of about 5,000 volumes annually. The 
library has a fund, not yet available, of 
about $700,000.

— Prof. Fay, of Tufts College, recently 
asked thioe hundred and fifty college 
professors their opinion us t > the proper 
modern language equivalent for the 
Greek reipt red for admission to college. 
Sixty-seven pur cent., as between Ger
man and French, advocated German, 
on account of its superior disciplinary 
value.

— Nassau Hall at Princeton College 
was so named at the request of Gov
ernor Belcher, in honor of His Majesty 
W iliam  HI., who belonged to the 
House of Nassau; hence the origin of 
the Princetonians’ colors of orange and 
black. Around this old building clus
ters all that is of historic interest with 
regard to the growth of Princeton Col- 
lege.

—The educational statistics of Romo 
show that, whereas in 1876 126,Ooo of 
the 18*1,600 inhabitants could neither 
read nor write, there arc now 12,000 
pupils in the recently established Gov
ernment schools, 20,060 ¡u the Catholic, 
with a large additional number in those 
of l ’roteetaiit denominations. Rome is 
therefore being rap illy deprived, by the 
ruthless hand of education, of " one of 
her chief attractions to the curious tour
ist an ignorant and debased lower 
class.— Current.

—The old chained Bible was recently 
replaced in the position it originally oc
cupied on Uranmer’s desk in ( anterbury 
( alliedral. The Bishop of Dover offici
ated. and said it gave him great pleas
ure 1 i replace the volume in the position 
iu which it was chained in the reign of 
C îioen Elizabeth, at tin; time when 
Bibles of the same edition were placed 
in cathedrals and Deans' houses through
out the country. Thu l*onk had been 
temporarily removed pending repairs 
to tlio undent fane.

A colored Baptist Church in New  
Bedford, having advertised for a min
ister, received word from one in New  
York State that lie would lie on hand 
Saturday night. A  oomuiittee was at 
the station to meet him, ami was aston
ished to find him a white nntu. The 
stranger, who had not supposed that 
his future parishioners were colored, 
was equally nstouislied. He preached 
for them on Sunday, however, and was 
sent away with the proceeds of a collec
tion.—  Worcester ( Mo .s.) Spy.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

Be on Your Guard.

Fire takes long to idle out. You can 
never tell from what heap of cold gray  
ashes a flame may start up. ito begin or 
to renew a conflagration. Many of tlio 
most destructive fire« have .taken their 
origin from inllauiiuahie material left 
too near some heap o>f seemingly dead 
ashes; anil often when the Wi Stried liru
men have left the steaming ruins be
hind them, they ar • uncalled because 
the flame lias started renew Irani some 
rubbish heap where all iwaostippo.oil to 
be extinguished. Yes, tire takes long 
to die out. You may eihink that you are 
safe from the lire of this or of tlmt 
temptation, because tk rd m l gray ashes 
have shewn no sign otf life. But take 
care that you do n >t, bring imffniumable 
materials too near tlseaa. A gust of 
passion, a breeze of nntu iry. .a wiuilujf 
ambition, may blow the dying ash into 
a live coal, ami the live ikmJ may curvy 
tlie lire to the things whic h are your 
best and dearest. A  little fuygettfulues«, 
a little heedless ness and next v»u may 
hear the roar of a flame which your own 
tmnideri effort will not extinguish. 
Wlmt i . the preventive? Only the ¿unst 

|<c.msUuit watchfulness, only the most
.earliest care These half-dead ashes 
'■lire dangerous chiefly becau *• you see 
i no daager in them. Be on your gitard 
.against tk-in—carefully, ptaverfuUy— 

j mid they will itul ed have lor you .no 
| pc.ril— j}'. !i Times.

W IS E  s a y i n g s .

I —Sfuthuigliat infinite pity Is *«iflh- 
it'ientior the infinite pathos of human 

I life.—John Ireytesant.
— A life that,trill bear th • inspectian 

! « f  men and of God ¡s the only eerti- 
I tie ate of true rutigion.—Jvlm son.

— lie kneweth dba' if my sufferings 
! glorify II s name, and unco»rage others 
! to atand fact for the honor vf our nii- 
pretue li.w-givi'r, t hris , tuy wages, 
then. *re jioid fo the full.—S- It oilier.

! J ard.
— U'lje i questioni arc asked about 

religion that tie can not un-tvor, let us 
not bp ashamed to nckno.tledge it. 
Tnen, let us go lo work to inform our j 

I solves, so a ' .o be abl • to ac ini our 
«elves more «.»mniendably the next ! 
tirae, alivti, s lememliering ¡but then 
are t, ir-’s too deep for us eitliet to ■ in 
derstaiidr or exp'aiu. —United I ’rcsby 
terian.

— The great difference between virtxie 
and vice is this—for virtue you hate a 
price to receive; fiw vice you hare a 
price to pay.

“ l’a, they ain't going to have lamp
posts any longer."” “ Why isit?*' 
•* Cause they are. l«-ng enough now.”—  
lloston Tea on.

— Mr. Isaacs ^tvbose son has iaflcn 
over the railing into the'Jilt) — •• Jakey, 
dukey, com", up so quick vot you can. 
Dey sliargc a dollar mid a linlef down 
dcre." —Chirayo Humbler.

— Though reason .is not to be lee.lieil 
upon ns universally sufficient to direct 
us what to do. \ et it is generally ito be 
relied upon uni! obeyed when it tells ns 
what ive ought not to do.— Detroit 
Host.

— “Can I make a trade with yon for 
vonr daughter?" “ Well. I don’t know 
but you might. You’d make a pretty 
good son-in-law. 1 pne-s. I always like 
to get something to boot when 1 make 
a trade.” — boston Times.

— “ Yes, sir. I  desire to tony a house in 
the country,”  said the broker. “ I am 
sure mine will suit y.ou," answered his 
caller. “ It has a beautiful situation 
ritrht on tee margin of the Jake, and—”  
•“That’s enough. I .don’it want it. I 
will not buy anything.on margins these 
times,”  emphatically said Uie broker.—  
Chi’ ikio Ke lot.

— ,Strive to be iiappr.
Tills life  is net ii.lTuMSbittQ,

N or is it yet nil showers;
• A« u I steriu.. amt cal ill- nln raatu 

As |horns nunmu ('tic (lowers.
.And ivlil 16 w e -eetc (lie  roses 

The thorns tut! oft wo scan;
Still let us, t linijrli rixvy wound us. 

lie ! iui»i».v as wo can.

— If a mini meets you frith a pleasant 
■face, you will lie apt to show a pleasant, 
face to him; and if lie naariv>* you with 
li sour face yours will probably be sour 
also whenever you see him. in short, 
a man is like a look ng-glnss which 
shows to the pitaamt-fiurixl man a 
ph a-rv-nt face, and a sour taco to the 
sour-faced man. —  ,V. Amil.

— Minks Ye“ , sir, I time oatmeal n* 
inv table every morning. J consider jet
tue molt wholes mile, most------.links
But see Imre. Minks, don’t ..iu know 
that oatmeal is the principal dish in 
Beet land, a  ml th«it country is a nation 
«f,dyspeptics? “t,*, it s not the oatmeal 
that cause, (fysjvpsia over there.” 
“ VMiut is it,?”  “TV« bagpipes.” — Tkil- 
adeiphin Cull.

There H»vi to l e .an old gentlen an 
who lived up in one of the parishes ot 
fxmisijm* 'vim was noted for his tre- 
metulou* deoortiin nt and ) iincluulitjr. 
Arriving 1« New Orhxin« for the lost 
tittle I e ’¡¡ecost -d n yi tiag man-about- 
town, who was standing an Ihe corner 
of the street: “ I wish, rot- young 
friend,”  said lie, taking out Ids watch, 
“ o go to file ,st. i'll aides Hofei." 
•'W ell," sn d the glided youth, -‘you 
tuny go, but don't stay‘ but l]«lfr i:n 
h our" .

S IG H T  D R A F T S .
g e t # *  Detroiter W m  JnHuencetl to Do a 

Ituftklnit liiiblueftM.
•'You see, Captain, my son vlias iu 

Milwaukee. He goes oafer dcre last 
vheek to see his uncle.’’

•■Yes, Mr. Dunder.”
“ He takes feefty dollars rait him, but 

may be plays pool mid goes mit der 
opera und has extra expenses. Before 
be goes avliay he says lie draws on me 
if he vhants money.” l

“ I see.”
“ Vbell, two days ago a chap comes | 

into my bluee und say s he lias a sight 
draft for twenty-five dollars. My poy 
Shako vhns dead proke und can't come 
home. Captain, how vhas it aboudt 
sight drafts?’’

“ Why, you pay ’em on sight.”
“ Who to?"
‘‘At the bank.”
“ Dot’s vhat l tells der olfft vhomans, 

but she gays I must pay to der man, 
und so I diiit. Dig morning Shake vims 
home. He says he douu’ draw on me 
for nothings.’’

“ Well, you’ve been beaten again."
“ 1 pelief so— 1 pelief so, Captain.”
“ W ell.”
“ I know how I get cafen on dot.”
"H ow ?”
“Der oldt vhomans lias two hundred 

dollars in der hank und Shake lias 
ninety dollars. I draws some sight 
drafts ou ’em und pays myself baek. 
If you hear some rows In my blace to
day you knows how it vhas. 1 vlias 
doing a bankin 
Free Frees.

pees ness !” —Delroit

O t  I n O m t  to Property O wner«!
The following letter from the Btate Bn- ■ 

purintendent of Insurance denotes th» 
standing of the Burlington Insurance Corn- 
puny In Kansas:
State or Kansas Inscbakc»  Department, I 

Topeka, Kun., April 00, IsaS. f 
Lr.Rov 8t A maso, Osaga City, Kan.:

Dear Sir:—The Burlington has been nd- . 
mltlcd to transact business In Kansas for the ; 
year ending February »*, 1SS6.

This fact Is enough to show that it  is 
doomed w orthy o f patronage.

Yotfrs, V e ry  Tru ly,
R. B. M o r u is , SiipL

“ W h a t  Is there In a  min'e pie?” asks a 
household journal. By the way. we have 
nl wo vs hern rat her curious to kno* our- 
s.-lvus.—lloston Fest.

A  C and id  W ife .

Colonel Witherspoon is probably flic 
homeliest man in the State of Texas, if 
iv e except Dan McGarv, of the Houston 
Age. On the other hand, Mrs. Wither
spoon is a very good looking woman.

Like many other Texans, they visited 
the New Orleans Exposition. (Jjic 
morning, while walking down Canal 
street, they passed a photographic 
establishment, before the door of which 
stood a man inviting people to have 
their pictures taken. He said to Colonel 
Witherspoon:

“Just walk in, sir, and you needn’t 
pay if we don't give you a handsome 
picture.”

•Woii might a« well have your pic
ture,” said Mrs. Witherspoon to her 
husband; “ it will not cost you a cent. 
There is no tianger of his making a 
handsome picture of your features. 
Art hasn't advanced that far just yet.” 
—  T’.xas Siftings.

COKORESSMAH Mutchleh, of Pennsyl
vania, states that a severe cough leaves at 
onto whim P.ed Star Cough Cure is taken.

----------- «.-----------
T iieiif is too much tadk in the worM for 

on*? laiikua,;e. If. would wear tho language 
out.—s.Y, U. IHcayuut.

Th e  twenty-fourth annual statement ot 
the Burlington Insurance Company as ap
proved by the Auditor of Iowa, is a very 
creditable one. It shows $100,000.00 cash 
capital, aggregate cash, assets $4>L,098.93. 
Total liabilities which includo .flOJ,000.00 
caah capital, $18VI70.f>i) roinsurnnee reserve 
aad all other liabilities, This
gives tho Burlington a not surplus of $129,- 
740.03. Besides this large surplus, the Com
pany holds the uceurod obligations of the 
stockholders for $500.000.00 lor tho further 
protection of policy-holders. This is un 
excellent showing and will beget well 
merited confidence among property owners 
in this the oldest of Iowa companies.

M L ife ” a*ks: 44 Did you ever see a 
salad dressing?” Oh. yes, and a turkey 
stuffing, too.— 'Ihe Jud{jc.

How Polo You Are 1
is frequently the exclamation of one lady 
to another. The fact is not a pleasant one 
to Have mention, but still the act may be a 
kindly one, for it sots the one addressed to 
thinking, apprises her of the fact that she 
is not in good health, and loads her to seek ! 
a reason therefor. Pallor is almost always 
attendant ui»on tho first stages of consump
tion. The system is enfeebled, and the 
blood is impoverished. Dr. Pierce’s “ Gold
en Medical Discovery” will act as a tonic 
upon the system, will enrich the impover
ished blood, and restore roses to the cheek.

T he Cincinnati Enquirer has informa
tion that Canada would like to swap a 
large assortment of Riel Indians for wood
en ones. _____

•• I Love Her Hotter than Life.”
'Well, then, why don’t you do something 

to bring back the roses to her cheeks and 
the light to her eyes? Don’t you see she is 
suffering from nervous debility, the result 
of female weakness? A  bottle of Dr. 
Pierce’s 44 Favorite Prescription” will 
brighten those pale cheeks and send new 
life through that wasting-form. I f  you 
lovo her, take heed.

— ----------- ♦  ■ —

P e r s o n a l  pa ragraphs in th e  Dutch 
new spapers are put uuder th® head of 
“ H eiu hcer M a tters .” —Detroit Free Pre**.

— -------•— -----------
For pRON’cntAi,, A sthmatic and P u l 

monary Complaints, “  brown's Bronchial 
Troches" manifest remarkuble curative 
properties. Sold only in boxes. 25 cis.

[cOPVBIQMTto],

T Q N I Ö

[cOPYKiaHTCO.]

B I T T E S E t B .
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. 1L WARNER & CO, Rochottar, N.Y.

FOR

TIRED FEELIN G S,
A S PECIFIC .

0 1 . 0 0  A .  B O T T X j B .

H. H. WARMER fc CO~ Rochester, N. Y.
Elder J. II. B. CAIIDEN. Columbiana, Ala., r« porta 

that lie ipiliied one hundred per cent, iu *;reiiglli by 
the uae of AVarner’a'I’ippecanok, The Best.

FOR

Bleeding Nostrils.
I  have been afflicted with 

catarrh for over ten years 
—frequently my n o te  
would bleed and leave ihe 
nostrils In a dry, inflamed 
condition, with constuut 
soreness. I experienced 
relief after the first trial 
of Ely’s Cmun Palm. It 
U the best of a preat many 
remedies I have tried, and 
I cun fully recommend it.
—j:. Gil i .. Madison, O.,
Editor of t he Index.

CREAM BALM
has gained an enviable rep
utation wherever known, 
dtttplacing all other prepa
rations. A particle Is ap
plied Into each nostril; ~ 

r. by mail or at di
ELY imOTtlEliiJ.LiruKpUu, Uwego, N. Y.

Í É
HAY-FEVER

“ A  I . ”  .
i l . O O  2 L  B O T T I j B .

H. H. WARNER' & C o T R cchester, N. Y..
TI. A. WILCOX, Clayton, N. Y „ was cured of ma

laria and dyspepsia, loss of appetite, general lJuiitud<V 
etc., by Warner’» T ier cl* ah ok, The llcat.

plied tr.to eaen nostril; no pain; agreeable to use. 
Price COC; 1>£ inall or at drr.yplsrs. Send for circular.

Pi iuj’s T o o th ac h e  T)ro fp  cinv*inlrnlnutc,2r»c
Glenn's Sulphur Sixty UomIh «nd  beautifies. ^5c. 
Qe b u a n  Co u n  llE x tivn a  kills Corns it Hu m o u s .

A n  eve-deal person— h * oculist.— 77ie 
Hatchet.

I f you hare catarrh, use the surest reme
dy—I)r. Sage’s.

A  good  big-iuuiu, 
Tt*% Judae.

l is half of the game.—

T imes seem to bo getting harder nnd 
harder day by day. Now it is ail noun net] 
that we cannot have another total eclipse 
cl the sun until 1 SIM.—Poston Transcript.

------------ -— »  — — —

Boston Fashions: “ W ill you have 
spring bottoms to those trousers?” snid the 
city tailor as he took his country custom
er’s measure. “ Wall. I rather guess not.”  
was the reply. “ Spring her. got so fur 
along you may as well make summer bot
tom s to ’em. ”—UostcH (JouiiHr.rcial Jittlie• 
tin.

T here is a man in Pjermondsey who is 
so lazy that lie has worked lmt oace, und 
that waa when he was laboring under u 
mistake.

7 have had a enneer on my fucc for many year«. I 
have tried a great many remedies,but without relief. 
I almo»r_£Mve up hope of ever being cured. l>r. 
Hiirdnmii. my iM-n. r* commended Swift’ s specific, 
which I have taken wltli Kroat results. My face is 
now well, and it is Impossible for me to express my 
thanks iu words fur-w hut this medicine lias done for 
me. May. Ol iv e  H a rd m an ,

Monroe, Ga., Sept. 2,1884,

I have had a cancer in my right ear for three years* 
1 tried every remedy the physicians praetioed, to no 
pcriu- ncnt good. Swift’»  bpecific has wrought won
ders foriuc. It U the beat blood purifier In the world.

John S. Mokkow, Florence, Ala.
Swift’s Specific Is entirely vegetable, and ieema to 

cure cancers by forcing ouf the impurities from tho 
blood.

Treatise on Blood anti Skin Diseases mailed free.
T iik  Hw ift SFEGino Co., Drawer :i, Atlanta, Ga- or 

15P W.ZidHt., H. Y.

TOHAVr H r fl LTHTH K LI vr

F rien d  o f  W om an.
lliis  title is often applied to Sirs. Lydia 

K. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., by happy
wives and mothers who have b<Jen curod of 
distresdng disorders and relie vod of paim 
and sufToring by Mrs. Piitkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. Mrs. L. H -------- , of Stroth
er, S. C., says in a recent letter: 44 Your 
mediciuo has done mo so much good that I  
don’t think 1 can stop taking it until I am  
entirely well. I owe all my good feelings 
to 3rou. Tho doctor can’t get any credit for 
curing me, it is your medicine that has 
done mo more good than anything I have 
ever taken.” A  Dressmaker in Findlay, 
O., says: 441 have derived so groat a bene
fit from the uso of your Vegetable Com
pound that I recommend it iu the sdrongedt? 
terms, with tho utmost confidence and arc 
suro it will euro the most stubborn cases, f 
consider it very much better than any other 
preparation made for all Female {Uam* 
plaints.”

SUNSHINE POml us Thirty Cento- 
in «liver or two-cent 
»thidp«, and you will 
have ihe lurfre ILLVS-
•m a t e d  glnrsiiiftn

MAGAZINE to re at l every week for one year. Iu 
order to get our Magazine at 1 he above reUuctv.l price, 
you are expected to dtHtrlhute amoug your neighbors 
Homo of our humb'ome advertising card«-fort y-elght 
design» in ail. State Iiow many curds you cam give 
away; we pay pontage. Ah to our reliability, wo refer 
you lo any newadealer In vour town. Address

C H A S . W . SC O TT , P u b lish er.
KanauN C ity Mo.

D K R W m «if a Reliable Remedy lor Liver Complaints and iliscaused 
by u derauired in- torpid condition of tit» Liver, as Dys-

Spslit, Constipation, Hilioosn«-.-*, Jaundice, Headache, 
ttlaria. Rheumatism, etc. It régula ten the bowel«, puri
fies ilie britnd, slrenrtnens the sv«tern, a**-’«*s dlffestjoa.

AN  INVALU ABLE FA M ILY  MEDICINE. 
T h ou san d so f te s t im on ia ls  prove its  m erit«

ANY DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOU ITS REPUTATION.

441 k n o w  every rock on the coast,”  cried 
an Irish pilot, when I lie ship then bumped 
—“ and that’s one of them.” —iV. V. Fun.

A  GOOD-LOOKING and w it t y  you n g  w ife , 
recen tly  m arried , w as much g iven  to 
y a w n in g  in th e  presence o f  her husband. 
T h e la tter  one d a y  asked her i f  she w as 
■tired o f  his com pany» “ O, no,”  w as tho 
geplv, “ liiiu you  see w e tw o  aro one now , 
and I  a lw a ys  feel dull when I  am  a lon e.” — 
Jl. ) . Sim.'

44 H ow  d id  you find your uncle, John?”
In  apple-pie order.”  “ How is that?”
C rusty .” — Chicago Tribune.

■ ■. ■■»----------- *
Bong o f tho Gorman pastry cook—W ait 

Mli the clouds roll pie.— Washinatvn 
Hatchet.

“  W e meet to  part no more,”  said tho 
bald-headed man to his hair-brush.—Jius- 
ton Ruth tin.

Sham  builders should be.severe ly  pun
ished. They should be sent where there is 
no sham pa in .— .V. Y .lirap luc .

M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f stove  p ipes should 
nl w ays w ear s to v e -p ip e  ha ts .—Kentucky 
¿Hale Journal.

Ordinary astronomy teaches us the 
theory of spots on the sun, but Boston

YYlLHOFT’S FEVER AMD AGUE TONIC
A  warranted cure for all diseases 
caused by malarial poisoning of 
the blood, such as Chill» and Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Sun Pains, Dumb 
Chilli, Intermittent, Remittent, 
Bilious and all other Fevers caused 
by malArla. It is also the saiCwt 
ar.dbrat cure for enlarged Spleen 
(Fever Cake), General Debility 

and Periodic Neuralgia. 'Fur Sale by a* Druggists.
C H A 8 . F . K E E L E R , Pto p ., C h ic a g o , III.

FLOWERS &  PLANTS.
Everything for the Garden, Hot House, Green House 

and Bedding Plants Catalogue free. I f  dealer, 
•eudfor trade Hat R. s. BROWN & SON.

Box 11H9. Kansas City, Mo.

P D  U N IF O R M S
ri Beautifully IlltisIratsJ I a la l./ ie o f £
¿4XD Umuh ('«»art* U*i»*tiui.. :itf «oluroj"
- f.uM.n platel. Ilhutmtiob« tutti pticb» 

o f Hat«. lMmota, Cup«, PoucIim , UvJta , 
Drum Outfit*. I*omp«u.>. Plu.-oo*.

, Epn'ib’.W*, Should», Knot*. UwU CwU *u<l 
I.tie«, Batti.'ix, Oriiatn.nU, Bond »sd **rof«*- 
tio'i Fl.ts- .tiri! fit' Cap Î IUJW, «te. ,
M.iuafr..- LYON *  HÉALY, Chicag» |

D E D E R t C K ’ S H A Y P R E 8 C f r S .
ll.e customer 

keeping tue üuq 
that »ulta

Order on trial. Aduressit»r circular and kvatloa O lf 
Western and Southern Storehouses and Agents.

P .  Xm CCOCRiCK A  C O ., A lbany, N . Y«

LE PAGE’S
LIQUID ©LUS.

¡ U N E Q U A L L E D  F O N C E M E  NTINC :
WOOD, GLASS, CHINA- PAPf.R, LEATHEN, »a* 
*,LANDED COLD  M E D A L , LONDON, l«Ai 

by Mh*oii k fTandin Organ A I':««© C«.,l*luhruui 
Palace Car Co, *c. Nfd enfv by ti.« RlJSSIAf
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FRELINCHUYSEN DEAD.
A ft * r  ft M a^rrlH g  Illne»« Ht"

D ie« In »it line >uic!»ua S t»»*—8 *»tcU  o t  
R » W .
N ew  AUK. N. J., May 2L-Ex-Secretary  

Frelingl yaen died last evening. He imd 
been U1 for many week* and hi» death liad 
been expected at any moment, but 
< «  lingered in Intense aguny, when 
■dealt) put an end to bis auffer- 
4ugs. Mr. Frellngliuysen was un
conscious all day and passed 
away quietly, dying without a struggle. His 
tiedsldn was surrounded by his entire family. 
He died in the stupor in which he has lain 
almost throughout his entire illness. The 
(intend will take place next Saturday. Mr. 
Frellngliuysen was born at Mtlltown, N. 
J„ August 3, 1817. lie  was graduated 
from Kutgers College In 183«. Three years 
after he was admitted to the law and re- 
elded in Newark. For over twenty years he 
field no ofllce, but he rose to the front of 
the always distinguished bar of New Jer
sey, his neighbors, Joseph P. Brad
ley and Cortlandt Palmer, being his only 
equals as pleaders or as jury advo
cates. The fortune and social distinction 
hi which he was born were increased by bis 
abilities and virtues. In 1801 he was ap
pointed Attorney General of the State by 
Governor Charles S. Olden and in 1806 he 
was reappointed by Governor Marcus L* 
Ward. In the same year, however, Gov
ernor Ward appointed him United States 
Senator, in place of William Wright, de
ceased, and a Republican Legislature con- 
Armed the selection by choosing him for the 
unexpired term, ending March 8, 
1859. Two years Hftervvard he was chosen 
for a full term as thn successor of Alexauder 
G. Cattrell, Republican, and served until 
March, 1877. President Grant nominated 
him and the Senate unanimously confirmed 
him as Minister to England, but he declined 
the office, owing to a conviction which wai 
controling _ with trim that if lie evci 
look an ocean voyage he would perish on 
the way. - With the close of his Seim M 
term he retired to private life, from which 
lie was recalled to succeed James G. Bla'm  
as Secretary of State, at the request oi 
President Arthur, in December, 1881. It 
*11 this service Mr. Frelinghuyscn was lion 
orable, able, and Industrious. Not 
the least of Ids accomplishments on his re 
turu to official life was the higher level tc 
which his family raised the social status ol 
Washington. In the demise of Frederick T. 
Frelinghuyseii the country will lose an Il
lustrious citizen and New Jersey her mosl 
distinguished son in this generation.

I HE R EVISERS ' W ORK.

- »♦ —
BUMPED A.-J ICEBERG.

The Steamer Huron» sm-ceeefullj Accnm- 
pllithe» the Feat.

H a l if a x , N. S., May SI.— The stoamei 
Dacona, already reported arrived disabled, 
presented a curious appearance as she wsi 
docked. Her stern, from the sixteen feci 
draught mark for ten or more up, was fiat 
letted back about tlireo feet on thn port and 
Jive feet on the starboard, win It- above thil 
Hie stern was split perpendicularly nr 
though struck by nn immense buttering 
«ram. Captain Singslow reported that lit 
had passed the first iceberg ou Saturday 
aunming at seven « ’clock. Tlie wind was 
-tbeu southerly and the weather misty. 
About two p. in. tho wind shifted 
to the north, and the weatbei 
cleared up. The night was dark and 
cloudy. There was no fog and the steamet 
war going at full speed. A t ten p. m. tlx 
■second iceberg was passed, the wind being 
-southwest. At eleven p. in. the lookout 
-saw what appeared to be fog-banks on tlx 
■starboard bow. Being apprehensive ol 
danger orders were given to put the helm 
Miwd a-starhoard, the engine at the same 
•lime being stopped. Then it was seen that 
♦the rtipposed fog-bank was ice. As it war 
■hupcssibie to avoid the lee by the use of the 
ilieltr, the engines were backed at full speed; 
*but they Imd not been moving in this dlrec- 
ttiou over a minute, and the crew had 
\scarcely had time to leave the forecastle, be
fore the ship collided violently with ths 
iceberg, making a terrible crash. Ths 
trow thought the steamer would sink lm- 
sncdl itely and preparations were made to 
•abandon her while the tower of ice creak- 
ingly disengaged and slowly drifted off. 
The Captain mado an examination of the 
fiiow and discovered that the damage was 
«ill before the collision bulkhead. It was 
also found the ship was making no water. 
Being a steel ship the plates had not been 
broken, but were simply doubled In, form
ing a sort of breakwater for the bulkhead. 
N o  further accident occurred, but thick 
■weather was experienced until tho steamer 
Arrived in port

THE NORTHWEST.
V*oun<lmalcer'a In S lim  Unntlnun to Threat

en—Dem anding Amneetr for Iltcl.
W in n ii ’KO, May 81.— A  Battleford <11* 

gmtcli says the situation here to-day took ■ 
gieeuliir change. I ’oundmaker's Indians, 
evidently -encouraged by the capture ot 
the supply train and by tho quietude 
■of Otter’s troops, came closer to 
the barracks. It is supposed over 200 
Indians were riding about in the vicinity. 
They set the prairie on fire In several places 
not far from the town and barracks. Their 
actions gave rise to fear of an attack to- 
«tight, and steps were immediately taken to 
meet it  The forces were gathered 
In and around tho barracks, and 
tho town put in position for defense, 

ititti.'a f a t «  idsci'ssmi.
Qu e b e c , C a n a d a , May 21.— Riel’s cap

ture and fate rontlnue to preocctipy' all 
minds hero, and little else is talked of In 
public or private. The French-Can ad Ians 
to a man say lie must not be hanged, and 
their org.in, the 1■« Canadian, is out In a 
fit rang article favoring mngnnnimous treat
ment of the vanquished, anil a searching 
investigation to ascertain their grievances.

f

I

A  N ew  Ita ilroad . ’
S e i .io k a n , Mo,, May 21.— Work was be- 

fu n  to-day at Fayetteville, Ark., towards 
tho construction of the Pacific St, Great 
Western Railway, east from that city. This 
road will pass through copious 
a tuck ranges of Washington, Madi
son, Carroll and Boone Comi
ties to Harrison, Ark., with some 
(mints of the Mississippi River at or near 
iVitton Plant, Mo., for its eastern terminus, 
and will tap the Iron Mountain at Walnut 
Ridge. Arrangements were made to-day 
with the ’Frisco Road for a western outlet 
at Fayetteville. Work will be pushed for
ward lo the completion of eight miles by 
September 1.

- ■ ■
W heat In Southwest Kanins.

W ic h it a , K a n ., Mny 21.— The Engle 
aontalns a report of the condition of fho 
wheat crop in Southwest Kansas. The in
formation, which is gathered from repre
sentative wheat growers, among them a 
member of the State Agricultural Society, 
t*  to the effect Hint half a crop will be har
vested In this great “wheat belt,” and some 
,.f the gentlemen say that the product will 
pot exceed one-fourth of last year’s yield. 
Vlitf ami tho four adjoining counties,which 
lust /ear reported a yield of about 5,000,- 
008 bushels, will not harvest 1.000,000 this 
f  ear, according to tho statement ot Uieas 
e eutleiAo

LO Q AN  ELECTED .

Samples ot a  Tew  o f the Changes M a le  
tn the Authorised Version end Incor
porated In the Kevlsed Edition of the 
Old Testament—A  Heavy Dem and for 
She St ork.
L o n d o n , May 17.— Among the lighter 

touches of the revision of the Old Testa
ment are those that occur |u the well- 
known passage which is here given as re
vised: “ But 1 know that my Redeemer 
livetli and that He shall stand up at the 
last upon the earth und after my skin has 
been thus destroyed yet from my flc»*t 
shall I see God, whom I shall see for my
self and mine eyes shall behold and not 
another.”

Another well-known passage tn Ecclesi
astes becomes: “ Remember also thy cre
ator in the days of thy youth, or ever tho 
evil day come, or the years draw nigh 
when thou shait say, I have no pleasure 
in them ” The change hero Is “ remem
ber also,”  for remember now ;”  with an
other vuriaut, “ or ever the evil days 
come,”  for “ while the evil days came 
not.”  The alterations in the case of 
Genesis have already been given, and for 
the sake of comparison the two conclud
ing verses from the Old Testameut 
may be extracted from each ver
sion. The authorized runs thus: "B e 
hold, I  will send you Elijah, the prophet, 
before the coming of the great and dread
ful day of the Lord; and he shall turn 
the heart of the fathers to the chil
dren and tlie heart of the children ’.o 
their fathers, lest I come and smite tho 
earth with n curse.”  Tho revised rend
ers it: “ Behold, 1 will scud you Elijah, 
the prophet, before the great and dread
ful day of- the Lord comes ami he shall 
turn the heart of the fathers to the chil
dren, and the heart of the children to 
the lathers.”

Among the minor changes may bo 
quoted: “ Tlie foolish scorned tho guilt 
offering, for tho fools make a mock at 
sin.”

The witch of Kndor now sees only “ a 
God,”  not “ gods,”  ascending. In Pro
verbs, a “nauglitv person”  becomes “ a 
worthless persoa.”

“ Wine Is a mocker, strong drink Is 
raging,”  becomes “ Wine is a mocker, 
strong driuk a braw ler;”  in Daniel, “ As
tonished for awhile,”  Is used instead of 
“Astonished for one hour.”

The substitution of modern words for 
Archaic expressions has ouly taken place 
where tb« word was not only obsolete, 
but to the public Unintelligible. “ Coat 
of mall,”  for instance, is substituted for 

brigandine,”  in Jeremiah 113, where 
the Almighty promises to raise an armv 
against Babylon, “ and against him that 
liftelh himself up in his brigandine.”  
For the word “ cockatrice.”  there is given 
“ basillisk,”  with “ adder” as the margin
al alternative. “Tho wimples and the 
crisping-pius,”  mentioned In Isaiah ill 22, 
have altogether disappeared. “ F.me- 
rods,”  I. Samuel v 6, makes way for 
“ humors.”  “ Habergeon”  is rendered in 
Exodus xxvlli as “ coat of mail,”  and iu 
Job xli as “ the pointed shaft.”

AMERICAN WORK.
The connection of America with the 

revision remains to be noted. It is e x 
plained as follows in tbc preface: Thu 
revisers had already made some progress 
and had In fact gone twice through the 
Pentateuch before they secured tho co
operation of the American Old-Testament 
Revision Company. The llrst revision of 
the several books was submitted to tho 
consideration of the American revisers, 
and except in the case of the Pentatench, 
the English company bad tho benefit of 
their criticisms and suggestions before 
they proceeded to the second revision. 
This second revision was In a like 
manner forwarded to Am er
ica, and the latest thoughts 
of the American revisers were In tlie 
hands of the English company at their 
final review. In every instance the sug- 
gestions-from the Amerlcau revisers were 
treated with the same consideration as 
those from the members of the English 
company and were adopted or rejected on 
thetr mfcrits The preface adds that those 
points ou which there was ultimate dis
agreement are placed on record In tho 
appendix, filling sixteen pages. The 
American emendattons so recorded are 
chiefly directed towaid modernizing the 
transiatlon by tho omission of obsolete 
forms, both of the language and spelling.

CONSERVATISM.
The Daily Mews says: “Tho revisers 

have erred, if they htv< erred at all, on 
the side o( obstinate conservatism rattier 
than on the side of rash innovation.”  
The Athenenm says: “  i’he revision Is n 
literary success. There are no prctesi- 
stous to scholarly completeness, and 
practically no alterations In the texture. 
The revisers can be congratulated in the 
wisdom of their decision on declining to 
make new text of old as the other com
pany did with the New Testament.”

HEAVY DEMAND.
The rush for press and authentic copies 

of the revised Old Testament is unprece
dented in England.

Tbc Pa ll Mall Gazette states tlmt the 
London correspondent of a great New  
York newspaper offered 8500 for simply 
a sight of ail advance copy of the revised 
Old Testament at one of the University 
publishing houses. The officers having 
the printing in charge were obdurate in 
refusing to accede to the correspondent’s 
obstinate request. The correspondent, 
the Gazette says, was authorized by his 
paper to spend 825,000 In telegrapding 
ihc main features of the new version. 
The first orders for the issue of the re
vision amounts to over 1,000,'000 copjes.

Kx-President Arthur's linear*.
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., May 18.— U p to 

within a few days tho Executive Mansion 
stables sheltered eight horses. Ouly two 
of these, however— the seal browns— be 
longed to President Cleveland, the re 
maining six were the property of ex-l’res- 
ident Arthur and his eon Allan. Last 
Friday two of the cx-l’rcsideut’s horses 
were shipped to New York, and the otb 
ers were taken to a livery stable on G 
street. The proprietor has instructions 
to dispose of these to the best advantage. 
Allan Arthur’s Black lfawk team is 
among the four now for sale and will 
no doubt bring a good prlco.

Forest Fires In M ichigan.

E ast Saginaw , M ich ., May 18.— Ther« 
has been but little rain hero this spring, 
and the country Is very dry. Fires havo 
beguu to run in the woods, and unless 
rain comes great damago will result. 
In Clare County yesterday 1,200,000 
feet of logs, belonging to E. Hall Inbeck, 
of this city, were burned. Fawcett's 
Mill, near Cedar Lake, was a lso ' burned. 
There Is no Insurance. Four hundred 
thousand feet of lumber belonging to 
W. 8. Nelson was also burned; Pierce 
Bro’s. mill, near the same place, was also 
burned; loss, 825,000. „

Tha P rn trs e t. it  S tru gg le  fa r  ths United
States Benatorship lx llftaHii* Kittled lq
tin Hi-electlem of John A. Lorhii key Ihc
Full ltepubllean Vote—Scenes and fact-
dents of the Final Struggle.
Sp r in g f ie l d , I I I . ,  May 19.— Then  

was great excitement over the Senatorial 
questlou around the hotels this morning 
among the friends of the rival candidates, 
who were ou the ground working like 
beavers. The Republicans were hopeful 
and the Democrats active. Judge Tree 
was surrounded by his leading lieu
tenants, and Colonel Morrison appeared to 
bo doing wlmt he could for him. Tlie Re
publicans hud all their best workers 
ou Land.

At 12:10 p. m., the Senators 
filed into the hail of the House. The 
Republicans seemed eager for battle, and 
wero all present, two— Huger and Mc
Cord— having come on special trains.

Spr in g e  e ld , 111., May 19.— On the 
second ballot Logan received 103 Repub
lican votes, a quorum of the joint assem
bly, but tho Democrats refused to vote. 
When Logan’s vote was ascertained the 
Democrats demanded a call of absentees, 
and when this was declared in order they 
commenced to vote for Farwell with the 
view of creating a Republican stampede. 
One Democrat, to block the scheme, cast 
bis vote for Logan.
DETAILS OF THE PROTRACTED STRUGGLE.

Spu in g  f ie l d , * I i.l , May 19.— John A. 
Logan has been chosen us his own suc
cessor in the United Stales Senate. Not 
until nearly three o’clock this afternoon 
was the result announced, although for 
nearly three hours was the victory with
in his grasp. Tlie roll-call at noon to
day showed a full House und Senate. Tho 
Republicans wero confident and forced 
the fighting. A crowd of Senators led 
by George White, surrounded Rugar. 
with the hope of keeping him in line. 
Tlyy succeeded, and when his name was 
called he shouted out “John A. Logan.” 
A scene of wild coufuslou followed. The 
Republicans were almost beside them
selves with joy. The Democrats did not 
dare to vole, and the record of the Sen
ate showed that Logan had received tho 
lull Republican strength— twenty-six 
votes.

The Toll call of the House began with 
almost breathless silence. No Democrat 
responded. Sittig remained silent. This 
cast a dumper ou the Republicans. Ou 
the call for absentees of tlie House Sittig 
stood up and unrolled a large boudle of 
manuscript. Every eye was riveted upon 
him as lie started to read the scroll. 
What he would do sOon became apparent. 
He first scored John A. Logan, aud 
branded him “ Boss”  and “ Dictator,”  
and concluded by declaring that in ac
cordance with the wish of his cTmstltu 
ents he would cast bis ballot for the 
choice of the Republic in caucus. Then 
indeed did the Republican side of the 
House go wild. Gray haired men stood 
on their seats anil shouted themselves 
hoarse. Logan had received the total 103 
voles, just enough to elect, but no Demo- 
crnl had yet voted.

Then began a long and exciting wrangle. 
Democrats demanded tho call for ab
sentees, and began votlug for Lambert 
Tree, but took precious good caie to keep 
the polls open. Just about the lime they 
had all voted the leaders of the party 
strove to create a stampede to Farwell. 
The cbauge.Df votes was slowly made 111 
order to afford Sittig, Huger, Abney, 
Taylor, MacMillan and tlie rest ample 
time to come into the new fold. The roll 
was recalled and rectified, but nobody bit 
at the bait, aud Logan’s ranks remained 
unbroken.

Representative Barry, Democratic 
member from Calhoun, shocked the Dem
ocratic managers by Informing them that 
lie would v.de for Logan in preference to 
any Republican that could bo named. 
Then the Democrats saw that their scheme 
had miscarried, and word lo beat a re
treat wus passed along tbc line. AII 
voles cast for Farwell were changed back 
to Tree. ~

The Democrats saw the jig was up, and 
permitted ihe Chair to announce the re
sult: Total vote, 20-1; necessary to a 
choice, 103; J ogun, 103; Tree, 90; 
Iioxie, 1; Moinson, 2.

The announcement was received with 
wild enthusiasm. Hats were thrown in 
the air, handkerchiefs were waved and 
cheers and shouts tilled the lull 1.

A committee waited on Logan, ami 
arm in arm with Tom Merritt, he wus con
ducted to the platform, introduced by 
speaker Hallies,and in a few fitting words 
thanked them for the honor. The session 
thou adjourned.

The talk here now is that Logan will 
certainly be the next Republican candi
date for President. Telegrams are poHr- 
ing into General Iregan from all over the 
country, many predicting that be will be 
the next Republican President. Even 
Democrats admit a great victory for him. 
Telegrams have been received from Em
ery A. Storrs, of Chicago; Charles Emery 
Smith, of Philadelphia; Colonel Halford, 
of the Indianapolis Journal-, Colonel H ol
loway und John C. New, of Indianapolis; 
John B. Hawley, .J. L . Woodard and 
many others.

S e r in g field, I I I . ,  May 20.— Senator 
Lognn addressed a number of his fellow  
jottntrymeu in front of the I.elaud Hotel 
ast night. Bands of music and large 
processions joined in celebrating Logan's  
Victory. Republicans mid Democrats 
llikc made the night grandly hilarious 
with son: and revelry. In tho midst of 
Logan's speech an alarm of fire scattered 
the crowd and contributed to tho w ild
ness of the scene. The capital city has 
not been so thoroughly roused In years. 
Dispatches from all over the State in - 
jlcuto tha Gopcral Logan’s selection was 
very generally celebrated by torchllgli* 
processions, bands* of music and speech 
making. •

ONE HUNDRED GUNS FOR LOGAN.
W a s h in g t o n , D . C ., May 20.— Light 

Battery, Company A, Wnshlngton Artil
lery, filed one hundred rounds last nigh 
in honor of the election of John A. Lo  an 
is United States Senator from Illinois.

The Printing ot Postage Stamps.

W a s h in g t o n , D. C., May 20.— Post
master-General Vilas is awaiting the re
sult of experiments now being mado in 
the printing of postage stamps by steam 
machinery before awarding the contract 
tor next year’s supply. The American 
Bank Note Company of New Y’ork, and 
the Bureau ot Engraving and Printing 1« 
this city are the lowest bidders. If the 
stamps printed by steam machinery arc np 
to the standard, Mr. Vilas will adopt the 
new mode which Is said to be much 
cheaper than the old method ol hand- 
priming.

WACi WORKERS.

Kioto ns Conduiit 4/t Atrlkor* at Dourer—Im 
pending Strtii« ftt F lt t s W iih  —- Other
Notes.
D f.XVkh, Co l ., M*y 19.— Tine shopmen’s 

•trike on the Denver JkRio Grande road as
sumed a very serious aspect to-day. In ac- 
zordanee with the announcement luado at 
the strikers’ meeting yesterday afternoon, 
at which several incendiary speeches were 
made, about five bundled .Men and forty or 
fifty women assembled in file vicinity ot 
the shops this morning and general demon
strations ol defiance were ¡nidged in. One 
of the yardmen returning to-work was set 
upon by a crowd and knocked' down, kicked 
and cut about tlie face in tlie most brutal 
manner. Ollier workmen were escorted 
through tho crowd by a posse' of Deputy 
United States Marshals. About eight 
o’clock two or three hundred of the strikers- 
funned ill line amt marched to tlie town. A> 
halt was made lu front of the office of tlie 
Rocky Mountain Sews, which had seen tit to 
criticise tlie action ef tlie men in> striking 
and had denounced some ot their leaders. 
Copies of the Sewn were burned by the 
mob amid a pandemonium of jeers aud yells 
of derision and defiance. The crowd then 
proceeded up Sixteenth street. At Shedd’s 
cheap store another Unit was made and the 
same programme gone through with. It 
appears tlmt Sliedd recently discharged n 
saleslady who belonged to the woman’s 
branch of the Knights of Labor organiza
tion without asking the consent of that 
body. Circulars commanding the reader to 
boycott tlie Sliedd cheap store aud boycott 
the Sew* were distributed everywhere. 
About a score of warrants were sworn out 
before tlie United Status Commissioner this 
afternoon. It is believed that Judge 
Brewer will deal more severely with tlieso- 
cases than with tire preceding ones.

St . L ouis , Mo.  May 19.— The Central 
Grievance Committee, being at the same 
time the Central Executive Committee of 
tlie Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
•nd consisting of ,K W. Fitzsimmons, Chair
man, Serialia, N. II. Lovins. Parsons; Rob
ert Hanson, Marshall, and I). O. Johnson, 
Kansas City, arrived in tlie city this morn
ing and registered at tlie St James. Shortly 
after its arrival the committee repaired to- 
tlie -office of tlie Third Vice President, H. 
M. Iioxie, e f the Missouri Pacitie Road, 
with whom they held a consultation lasting 
two hours. A s soon as the eonference was 
over Chairman Fitzsimmons was seen by a 
reporter and asked the object of liis visit to. 
St Louts. “ Wo can not say anything about 
our visit here, er tlie object just yet.’’ he 
said. “Any prospect for astrikeV’b “Well, 
I ’d much iH-efer not to say anything at pres
ent I didn’t think that anyone knew ot 
our presence here:”

P ittsbur g ir. Pa ., May 19.—Tlie inarm»- 
facturnrs and tlie iron workers are in a sit
uation Hint promises very little in the way 
of an adjustment of prices for tlie next 
year. Whatever is done w ill have to be ac
complished before June 1. Each side seems 
to be bolding out firmly for their respec
tive positions, and Imth are emphatic in 
their statement tlmt if there is a settlement 
of the wage question it w.ll have to enure 
through advances from the other side. Tlie 
mills are running with the evident object in 
view of increasing their stock to the utmost, 
and tlie workmen are considering tlie ad
visability of establishing stores throughout 
ihe district for the purpose of supplying tlie 
members of tlie Amalgamated Association 
with goods at cost prices.

C h ic a g o , I I I . ,  May 18.—Tlie roiling 
mills of North Chicago Rolling Mill Com
pany, situated at South Chicago, resumed 
operations yesterday with a force of 1,800 
men. Tho mills shut down April 1, owing 
to a general strike of the workmen, whose 
demand of twenty-five cents per day ad
vance is wages was not satisfied. The com
pany claimed it was losing money at the 
wages then paid. Yesterday the striker* 
went back at the old wages.

Pottstown, Pa ., May 19.— The rolling 
mill of the Pottstown Iron Company (lim
ited! of this place, which lias been lying 
idle since last fall, started up in all depart
ments this morning on a single turn, giving 
employment to a large number of men. 
Tim iron industries are picking up consid
erably iu til is section of tlie Slate.

IH E  REVISERS’ W ORK.

LIFE SENTFNCE.

The X fft  W h o  Attempted to ftlnrv Up- tire-
Tow er or London Kecelvn m Life Sen
tence.
L ondon, May 18.— Judge Hawkins began 

his charge to the jury In <lm case ot Cun
ningham and Burton, tire alleged dynami
ters, Immediately on the assembling of the 
court this morning, lie explained tile law 
with regard to the charge against Hie pris
oners, and carefully analyzed tho evidence 
against Burton. He laid particular stress 
nn Burton's statements, and urged the 
jury to weigh, carefully the evi
dence brought forward by the Crown 
with regard to the movement» aud doings 
of this man sineo his arrival in England. 
In reviewing Burton's statement Hawkins 
asserted Hint there could he no doubt of iis 
falsity. “It was made,” lie said, “after the 
prisouer had hoard all tho evidence and 
when be found ire contradiction.” “Bur
ton,” he continued, “mode this statement 
in iqien court, and was not only unsworn, 
but the statement was tmanpixirted by evi
dence.”  The Judge concluded by charac
terizing thn v hole proceeding on the part 
of Burton as aatoun£Ir.g. United Stab's Min
ister Phelps wns present during the delivery 
of the Judge’s charge. He waa dressed 111 
mourning, and listened intently. He seemed 
much impressed by the points in tlie Judge’• 
analysis of tlm testimony.- A t tlie con
clusion. Han kins charged tlm Jury and they 
retired. They were absent but a short time, 
when they returned with a verdict rinding 
both prisoners guilty ss charged in tlm in
dictment. On the announcement of the 
verdict the Judge sentenced Cunniughuui 
aud Burton to n-nc'»"•'•iG 'de for life.

Mi** UK” u *«•«!•*.
M il w a u k e e , W is., May 19.— Last night 

a young woman was seen to jump from » 
bridge Into tlie Milwaukee River. Effort» 
mado to save her proved unavailing and 
she was drowned. T’o-dny the body was 
identified as til at of Miss Matilda Overbeck, 
aged twenty years, for over two years nil 
inmate of the convent of Notre Dame. Site 
came from St. Louis at tlie time she entered 
Notre Dame, but Iter parents now reside at 
Washington, Mo. Sire left the convent 
through a window. Tlie only cause for her 
act was temporary Insanity, ns «lie had ap
peared happy anil contented In Iter convent 
life. ■ - - -res»

G oing for M m  w ell.
J e f f e r s o n  C it y , Mo., Mny 19.—Gov

ernor Marmndnku lias signed the certitt 
antes for tire extradition of Walter H. Len
nox Maxwell, tire St. Louis hotel murderer, 
A request 1» made of the Department ot 
State at. Washington for tliu extradition ot 
Maxwell. Deteetivo James Tracy mid 
Frank O’Neill, a reporter of the SL Lon it 
Post-Div/sitch, are recommended h* ngenti 
of tlie State of Missouri to reeelva Maxwell 
from tire authorities of Auckland, New 
Zealand, and bring him to SL lands. Mr. 
O’Neill Is appointed upon the recommenda
tion of tho police hoard of SL Louis, and 
upon the condition that the State lie saved 
any expense incurred by him lu going to or 
reining from New Zealand.

St/mples at s  Few  o f tlie C km fM  Made 
Inr the Authorized Version end Incor
porated In the Kevlsed Kdltfen o f the 
Old Testament—A  Heavy Demand for 
the (fo rk .
L o n d o n , May 17.— Among the lighter 

touches off the revision o i the Old Testa
ment are those that occur In the Well- 
known pnsffttge which is here given u »  re
vised : “ Bi/1 1 know that my Redeemer
livetli and that He shall stand up at tic  
last upon the earth am! after my skin hizs 
been thus destroyed yet from my flesh 
»ball I see God, whom11 »ball see for my. 
»elf and mine eyes- shall behold and not 
»mother.”

Another well-known pawsuge in Ecclesl- 
rates becomes: “ Remember also thy cro- 
rtor In tho days of thy yoorthv or ever the 
w i  day come, or the' year» draw nigh 
when tbou shait say, 1 have tso pleasure 
in them.”  The change here- i» “ remem
ber also,”  for remember now;;'’ with un- 
other variant, “ or ever the evil days 
some,”  lor “ while the evil day» came 
not.”1 The alterations in fhe- case of 
Gettesl» have already been givenv and for 
the-sake of comparison the two ermelud- 
ing verses from the Old Teatmaent 
may be extracted from each- ver- 
slnnc The authorized rnns thus-. “ Be-, 
hold', I  will sent! yon Elijah, the-proptret, 
before the coming of the great and' dread
ful day of the Lord; and he shall turn 
tha- heart of the fathers to the- chil
dren and' the heart of the cHiltlwu- to 
their fathers, lest I come and smite tffe 
earth with a curse.”  The revised1 rend
ers-It:: “ Behold, I will send you Elijah, 
the-prophet, before the great and dreail1- 
ful dny of tbc Lord comes aud'he shah 
tun* the heart of the fathers to the clill 
ditcn, mid the heart of the chilUhen tc 
the fathers*’’’

Among the minor changes may be 
quoted:: “ The foolish scorned the gull 
offering, fo r  the fools make a mock a 
Sill.” '

The witch of Endor now secs only “ t 
God,’’ not “ gods,”  ascend lug. In l’to* 
verbs, u “ nanghtv person”  becomes “ a 
worthless pet sou.”

“ Wine is-ai mocker, strong drink: is 
raging,” 'bcoonses “ Wine is a moeker; 
strong drink a braw ler;”  in Daniel, “ As
tonished for awhile,”  Is used instead’ of 
“ Astonished fbr one hour.”

The substitution of modern words for 
Archaic expressions has only taken place 
where-the word was not only obsolete, 
but to tlie public unintelligible. “ Coat 
of mall,” 'fo r  Instance, is substituted for 
“ brigandine,”  ln Jeremiah li 3 , where 
the Almighty premises to raise an urmv 
against llubylon, “ and against him that 
lifteth liimselff up in his brigandine.”  
For the word' "cockatrice.” there is given 
“ basillisk,”  with “adder”  as the margin
al alternative. “ Tlie wimples and the 
crlsplng-plns,’’ ’nveuttefned iu Isaiah ill 22, 
have altogether disappeared. “ Kme- 
rods,”  I. Samuel v 1!, makes way for 
“ humors.” “ Habergeon” is rendered in 
Exodus xxvlli as “ coat of mail,”  and iu 
Job xli as “ the pointed shaft.”

AMERICAN WORK.
The-connectioui of America with the 

revision remains to be noted It is e x 
plained as follows in the preface: The 
revisers bail already made some progress 
and had in fact gone twice through t,hc 
Pentateuch before they secured the co
operation of tlie American Old-Testament 
Revision Company. The first revision ol 
the i-evend books was submitted to the 
consideration of the 'American revisers, 
and except lu tlie ease of the Pentateuch, 
the English company had the benefit of 
their criticisms and suggestions before 
tbev proceeded to- the sccoud revision. 
This second revision was in a like 
manner forwarded to Am er
ica, and the latest thoughts 
of the American revisers were in the 
bands of tbe English company at their 
final review. In every Instance the sug
gestions from the American revisers were 
treated with the same consideration as 
those from the members of the English 
company and were-adopted or rejected on 
their merits The preface adds that those 
points oil which there was ultimate dis
agreement are placed on record In the 
appendix, tilliog sixteen pages. The 
American emendations so recorded nre 
chiefly directed towaid modernizing the 
translation by the omission of obsolete 
feints, both of the language and spelllug.

CONSERVATISM.
The Daily Seres says: “The revisers 

have erred, if they have erred at all, or 
the side of obstinate conservatism rathet 
than on the side of rash innovation.” 
The Athenenm says: “ The revision 1st 
literary success. There are no preten
sions to scholarly completeness, anc 
practically no alterations in the texture. 
The revisers can be congratulated in tht 
wisdom of their decision on declining tc 
make nc<k text ol old as the other coin 
pa»y did with the New Testament.”

HEAVY DEMAND.
The m sh for press and authentic oopie» 

of the revised Uid Testament is unprece
dented in England.

The- Thll Mall Gazette states that the 
London correspondent of a great New  
York newspaper offered 8500 for simplj 
a sight of *ti advance copy of the revise- 
Old Testament at one of the University 
publishing houses. The officers harin* 
the printing in charge were obdurate ii 
refusing to accede to the correspondent’» 
obstinate request. The correspondent, 
the Gazette say.-, was authorized by hit 
paper to spend 825,000 In telegraphing 
the main features of the new version 
Tlie first orders for tbe issue of the re
vision amounts to over 1,000,080 copies.

Ex-l»rei*ldent Arthur's Horses.
W a s h in g t o n , I). C., May 18.— Up tc 

within a few days the Executive Mauslot 
stables sheltered eight horses. Ouly twe 
of these, however— the seal browns— be
longed to President Cleveland, the re- 
Vnaiuiug six were the property oi ex-Pres
ident Arthur and his son Allan. Last 
Friday two of the cx-l’rcsldent’a horsei 
were shipped to New Y’ork, ami the oth
ers were taken lo a livery stable on G 
street. The proprietor has instruction; 
to dispose of these to tlie best advantage. 
Allan Arthur’s B'aek Hawk team is 
among the four now for sale and will 
no doubt bring a good price.

■ ■
Forest Fires In Michigan.

E ast Sa g in a w , M ien., May 18.— Thera 
has been but little rain hero this spring, 
and the country is very dry. Fires bav« 
begun to run In tbe woods, and unless 
raiu conics great damage will result. 
In Clare County yesterday 1,200,000 
feet of logs, belonging to K. Halliubeck, 
of tbia city, were burned. Fawcett's 
Mill, near Cedar Lake, was also burned. 
There is no insurance. Four hundred 
thousand feet of lumber belonging to 
W . 8. Nelson was also burned; Plerc» 
Bro’s. mill, near the same place, was also 
hunted; loss, $25,b')0.

FERRY &
WATSON

Desire cnwryfiody to know that thejr 
have one of tlie

Bsst & Largest M s
Of goods ever hrofight to till» 

market,. consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

G R O C E R IE S ,,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,

I .

li

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, in' fact anything

N E E D E D  B Y  M A N

During kiB- existence on earth.
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